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Acrobatic Necessity
It wn tough for StephenMayeux, Houston, Tex., oldest
of three children, to witch his brother andlister run and play
Stephen'slegs have been crippled since he was 'stricken by polio.
Eight months ago Stephen started trying to learn to walk on his'
hands. Stephen'sbestdistanceto date traveling on his hands has
been IS feet, his father, Ernie Mayeux, reports.(AP Wlrephoto).

French EDO
Crisis Looms

By HARVEY HUDSON
PARIS OR PresidentReneCoty

bustled backfrom a vacationtoday
to presideover a full dress Cabinet
meeting just 24 hours before the
French Rational Assembly .takes
up ratification of the European
Defense Community treaty.

The deputies themselves,facing
the showdown on EDC they had
put off for 27 months, were In a
turmoil of political intrigue that
could end In the downfall of the

ld regime of Premier
Pierre Mendes-Franc- e.

These'were among the day's top
developments: ,, r -

L The' Assembly'of the French
Union, the top consultative) body
for France'and her overseasterri-
tories recommendedby a .vote of
100-6-5 that France reject the

'European army plan en
vlsagedunder EDC,. While this had
so legal weight, the vote was
another indication that EDC will
have tough"going ;ln the National
Assembly.

2. A group of army
ministers who had been under
heavy pressure to resign imme
diately decidedto stay on a wnue
longer, at least until' after the EDC
vote. They feared the pro-ED- C

elements in the Assembly would
have no voice if the ministers re--
aimed now.

3. The Foreign Office announced
Communist Poland had offered
France an alliance against Ger-
many. A spokesmansaid the pro-

posalobviously timed to affect
the EDC debate would berejected.
Russia and her satelliteshavebeen
working desperatelyto defeatEDC.

(In New York, the Times and
Herald-Tribun-e, in Washington dis-
patches, aald that an eight-pow-er

conferenceprobably will be held
early in October if the French
NationalAssembly repecUthoEDC
treaty.

Participants in the conference
would be the United States,Britain
France. West Germany, Italy,
Belgium, the Netherlands andLux-
embourg.

(U.S. officials and foreign diplo-
mats said the meeting had been
proposedby some of tho European
Defense Community powers not
France and was under considers
tion In Washington.)

The half dozen ministerssupport
ing EDC had beenunder pressure
from powerful political forces to
resign at once

These' factions were angeredby
Mendea-France-'s failure to work
actively to put the EDC treaty
across la the Assembly. A series
of secret" huddles was held last
night, but no final decisions were
taken. More" buzzing back and
forth was certain today.

Three antl-ED- C ministers, all
followers of Gen. Charles de
Gaulle, resigned two weeks ago
after Mendes-Franc- e drew up Ms
revised versloa. of .EDC which the
five other Europeanarmy nations
later turned down at their Brussels
conference. -

The Gaulllsts
resented their Premier .having
anything to de with EDC in any
version.

The pro-ED- C ministers involved
la the latest'resignationmaneuver
Include Maurice 'Beurges-Mau-seur-

industry and commerce;
Eralle Hughes, justice: Guy la
Cbarobre,associatedstates (Iado-chtna- i:

and Guerin de Beaumont,
secretary of state for forelga af--

s

Dtbbit Reynolds,
CroonerTo Visit

LOS ANGELES tf) Actress
Debbie Reynolds and singer Eddie
Fisher will visit this week in New
York City but she says they don't
have anv nlins to wed.
, MJm .Reynolds and her wether
flew East ia nigs, Beauee. see
uU. Eddie eeuMn'tcoaaeto Holly
wood becauseof TV sod record--

fairs. All are membersof the rad-
ical Socialist (moderate) or Inde
pendent Republican parties.

Mendes-Franc- e may ask for the
resignations of all his ministers,
with the date left blank for the
Premier to fill In If he needsto
use them.

Throughthis device,the Premier
would avoid' an open Cabinet split.
on EDC and the ministers could
vote individually according.to their
wills Normally all members of
the Cabinet, vote as a body, but
with this device the' Premier would
not' have to reconstruct hisCab-
inet until after the Assemblyvote;

A group of influential deputies
who favor EDC met last night to
discuss the possibility of putting
off the vote until more favorable
conditions . for Its passage could
be created.

Mendes-Franc- e has .strongly op-

posed any delay, arguing that
France already has made too
many enemies with laggard tac-

tics. Of the six prospectivemem-
bers, only Italy and Franco have
not ratified the treaty!

Despitehis eagernessto get the
debate going, the Premier has
beenunwilling to back EDC to the
extent of making it the subject of
a confidence vote in the

PrettyHousewife
On HungerStrike
Over Lawyer'sFee

AKRON. Ohio WV A pretty young
housewife,who changedher mind
about getting divorced, startedtne
third day of a hunger strike In
the Akron Police Station lobby to
day. She vowed she would stay
there until she got back $124 her
husband paid a lawyer.

Mrs. Alice Mortimer, refusing
evenDarts of the lunchpall dinners
the cops brought with them, says
her husband raided a teapot for
her cache of funds to pay the
lawyer after they decided to get
divorced.

George Mortimer, a stale con-
servation man, gave the unnamed
attorney the money last month and
at first the lawyer refused to re-

turn It after they changed their
minds.

Police say now he Is willing to
return the money, but only it both
George and his wife
are present. Mortimer has been
working nights.

By ROMAN JIMENEZ!
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil m--

Gen. Zeneblo Da Costa, minister
of war in the governmentof Presi-

dent Getulie Vargas, charged to-

day, his. fellow generals betrayed
tho Brazilian strong man. Vargas
committed suicideTuesday alter
army and air officers forced him
to sjep down as President

la a bitter statement submitted
to the new war minister, Gen.Hen
rique Baptists Texeira, Da Costa
aiso accused ine new rresiocnt,
Joao Cle Fflhe, of backtracking
on an otter te hoop Da Costa as
head of the war WhUetry.

The statement said the army
generals had pledged to work to
uphold the constitution, but then
circulated a manifesto "abswd at
changingtbe'eommitmentof honor
they had' undertaken."

Yargas shot himself after a military-

-dictated agreement to take a
assess at UaV of ihuar,. VfU

(Cabtnot resigned when Cafe, the

RecordSchool

BudgetOkayed

For Big Spring
A record budget anticipatingnew

revenuesof J1.U5.522 and expen-
ditures of JU64.632 was approved
Thursday eveningby the boardof
trustees of the Big Spring Inde-
pendentSchool District.

Only two former trustees. Mar
vin Miller and H. W. Smith, at
tended thepublic hearing of the
proposedfiscal guide la addition to
the board members.

The budgetanticipated$23,500 In
federal funds; 6658466 in state
funds, and $433,000 in local funds.
As a further cushion, since expen
ditures are pegged slightlyIn ex
cess of anticipated current reven-
ue, the district Is figuring on a
cash carry-ove- r of around $136,000.

Highlights on the disbursements
Include; Administration $49,950;
instruction $828,179; other school
services$22,097; operationof plant
$84,650; Maintenanceof plant 520,-75- 0,

fixed charges $9,350; commu-
nity services$4,250; capital outlay
$22,658; debt service $112,879; total
$1,164,632.

At the meeting It was announced
that Big Spring Motor Company
this year will furnish the ear
(Ford) for the drivers education
courseat Junior High School

It also was announced thatthe
total scholastics of the district,
counting net transfers, is 4,331, an
increase ot-11- 8 over the'previous
year.

Rains Hit City,

SkipAreaFarms
Those "scattered late afternoon

and evening thundershowers
dampened most of Big Spring
Thursday but brought limited re
lief to farm areas.

Southwest Big Spring received
from .0 to .75 of an inch while
the eastern part of town had only
about a half an Inch.-- Reports'of
showers other than sprinkles, reach--'
lag the HeraldFriday morning In-

cluded a four or five farm, area
in the Lomax community. The
Lawrence Adklns farm was in
about the center of the downpour
which amountedto an men. this
amount held good to the south on
Grady Cross place.

There were sprinkles aroundEl
bow .and jam against Big Spring
on the south and the west there
was only a light sprinkle while
heaw showers fell only a short
distance away.

The gaugeat the Howard
Junior College in southeastBig

Spring had .53 of an inch and
anotherin the generalarea showed
more than half. Eastof town the
Texas Electric Service switching
station measured.34 of an Inch,
the only precipitationgaugedon the
system in this region.

Dick Stevens, who farms eight
miles northeaston the Snyderhigh-
way, said that he received a third
of an inch on the south side. In
his immediatevicinity the moisture
situation was described as pretty
good. ."

The U. S. Experiment Station
north of town measured..41 of an
inch Thursday evening. The
Herald measured.21,

There was a possibility of more
scattered,showers Friday evening.

Eight Airman Die
In California Crash

SACRAMENTO. Calif. Wi--Elght

airmen were killed when their
twin-engin- e B25 hit a mountain in
rugged northern Napa County yes
terday.
, The bodies were found last night

The bomber had left nearby
Mather Air Force BaseWednesday
evening on a routine training
flight.

The cause of the crash has not
beendetermined.

vice presidentsince 1961, took ever
as chief executive.

Da Costa said Cafe asked him,
soon after Vargas agreed tetake
a leave of absence,to, remain as
wsr minister,

'But then T knew the samemen
who had betraved their commit
ment of honor in the meeting of
generalshad takenhold of Catete
(the presidentialpalace) andwere
again maneuvering against me,"
Da Costa said. ,

Gen. Texelra's appointment as
war minister was announced wed
nesdaynight Cafe today appointed
army Col. Geral Mousses Cortes
police chief for the federal dtttrkt
of Rio ue Janeiro.

Eugenlo Gudin, head of the
Brazilian Institute of Economics,
was sworn in last sight as BraaU's
new finance minister to. steer the
nation throughMr seriousssonsite
crisis.

The economist said
'U first concernwould be the cof-

fee situation. Declining experts of
this snakt Brasilia prooust have

ShiversAnd Yarborough
Make Last -- Minute Bids

HeavyVote Is

ExpectedHere
Stirred by a bitterly contested

gubernatorial campaign, Howard
County voters are expectedto turn
out. Saturday in unusually large
numbersfor a run-of- f primary.

Polls will open at 8 a.m. for the
second Democratic primary at IS
voting boxes. They close at 7 p,m.
At stake, in addition to the gover-

norship, will be five local,races
along with two other state office
decisions.

Absentee voting reached new
run-o-ft proportions here - beforeJ
deadline Tuesday, reaching 723.

This was 170 more than for the
first primary. Normally, absentee
volng reflects about 10 per cent
of the actual total, but seasoned
pberversbelieve thatVthe absentee
record reflects a better Job of get-

ting out thatvote rather than pre-
saginga record turnout Saturday.

While the heatof the gubernato-
rial campaignhas obscuredother
races, Howard County will be se-

lecting,nominees Saturdayfor sher-
iff, for three county commission
ers, and constable of Justice Pre
cinct No. l.

The ballot line-u-p for these are:
Sheriff JessSlaughterandJ. u.

(Jake) Bruton.
CommissionerPet. No. 2 G. E.

(Red) Gilliam and Pete Thomas.
CommissionerPetNo. 3 Murph

Thorp and Arthur Stalllngs.
Commissioner Pet. No. 4 Fred

Polacek andEarl Hull. '
Constable Pet No. 1 A. F. Hill

and W. O. (Orion) Leonard.
During the day, banks win be

closed. Establishments may "not
sell beer or liquors until one hour
after tne polls close:

In Big Spring,voting placesare:
Pet No. 1, North Ward School;
Pet No. 2, Washington Place
School; Pet No. 3, Main Street
Fire StaUon; Pet No. 4, City Hall
Fire Station: No. 8, West Ward
School; No. 16, ParkHill School.

At Coahoma voting will be at the
City Hall; in box No. 15 (Soash)
at the Armstrong tenant house:
and in other precinctsat the school
houses"or churches.

Any personwho has paid a poll
tax or securedan exemptioncertlf-cat-e

(exemptions not required
outside the corporate limits), who
has lived in the state a year and
the county six months, Is eligible
to vote. Servicemenwho meet res

Ho'bbs SchoolsSet
To End Racial Bars

HOBBS, N.M. Ml Negro and
white children of this southeast
New Mexico oil town were to reg
ister for school together today fi-

nally breaking down traditional
segregationbars.

They trudged off for a new
school year amidst a cloud of ap
prehension lest warnings of vio
lence come true. City and state
police and deputies from the Lea
County sheriff's office kept close
watch.

There were others, too, who
watched. an
group headedby a Baptist preach
er, William Carter, who has warn-
ed that violence might result

But representativesof his group
were warned yesterday by the
district attorney's office that vio
lence would not be tolerated;

OustedBrazilianWarMinister
SaysGeneralsBetrayedVargas

causeda severe foreign exchange
shortage.

Gudm promised also to da Ms
beet to stablike prices and curb
stateexpensesin an effort to halt
growing Inqstlefl.

President Joao Cafe Filho ap
pointedGudin yesterdayte replace
oswaide Araaha,who resignedthis
week with the rest of the Cabinet
of Getulie Vargas af-

ter Vargas killed himself.
The new finance minister has

beenconnected with American and
British cultural MstttuUoos andhas
written a number ofbooks on eco-
nomics. He was president of the
BrasH-Unlte-d States Institute in
1ML In 1644, he was the Brazilian
delegate to the Bretton Woods
world financial conference.

He facesa tough JobIn doctoring
BraaU's economic tils, The coun-
try has bed to borrow 86 million
detiars from the U. St Federal Re-

serve Bank, puUwgup national
gold reserves as collateral. The
loan falls due on Oct 21. The
treasury also owes the Export-Impo- rt

Bank Ml' t'lfri dollars

idential requirements In state and
county are entitled to vote by pre
senting proper identifications to
tne election Judges.

Party officials reminded once
again that the area immediately
surrounding the polls is restricted
against electioneering. Theyalso
warned anew that It Is contrary to
law to use any marked ballet or
similar deviceas a guide to voting.

Polio Total Last
Highest Yet This

AUSTIN (JB Polio struck a sur-
prising, late-summ- er blow, the
hadest ofthe year, in Texas last

Health reported 198rpollo has ever had.
new cases,36 than the pre
vious peak reachedon July 3L

A spokesman for the State
Health Departmentsaid it was one
of the highestweeksIn Texaspolio
history,

Heaviest Incidence of new cases
tho week ending Aug. 21 was la
Hidalgo and Nueces counties, la
the Rio Grande Valley and Gulf--
'coast areas, respectively. Hidalgo
County reported 24 new polio pa
tlents; Nueces County 20.

Harris County (Houston), which
has suffered casesthan any
other area of' the state, recorded
15 the pastweek.

This is a little late to have
such a high Incidence,'-- ' aald L. E.
Bracy, director of health education
for the State Health Department

The experiencecurve on Texas
polio indicates the peak for the
year usually can be expected la
late July.

Following the previousnigh of
163 or the week ending July 31,
case totals had run 152 and 160
prior tovthe big Jump last week.

A chcfK of the recordsIndicated

Thirty-Thre- e More
TexasCountiesPut
On Drought Aid List

WASHINGTON
additional Texas counties,making
75 In all, have been designated
drought disaster by the De-
partment of Agriculture.

The Texas counties, named by
the USDA late yesterday, were:

Anderson, Angelina, Burleson,
Caldwell, Cherokee, Ellis, Falls,
Fayette Freestone,Gonzales, Hill,
Hood, Johnson, Kerr, Lavaca,
Leon. Limestone.McLennan. Mad
ison. Milam, Nacogdoches, Navar
ro, Palo Pinto, Parker. Rains.Rob
ertson, Rusk, Somervell, Smith,
Tarrant, Washington, Wise, and
Wood.

Earlier yesterday 30 Kansas
countiesand one additional county
in Colorado had been placed on
the list

The day's actionsbrought to 316
the of counties in eight
states bow designated as drought
disaster, areas. Included are 76
counties .in Missouri, 75 la Texas,
37 each in Oklahoma and Arkan-
sas, 30 la Kansas,34 each la New
Mexico and Colorado and 13 la
Wyoming.

CoahomaGives $106
First Bale Premium

Coahoma businessmenand resi
dents have made up a purse of
6166 for the first bale of eotten
brought to tho Coahoma,market
ttsyear. V

The bale' was. a t6 sound one
raised by Thad Hale tost north
eastof Coahoma. It was ginned out
Aug, 17 front about 2.666 pounds.
Hale gathered Ktffll seres and
hadho known how muckwasm the
field probably could have pteked
out the county's first bale several
ays earner.
Acuff Gin Company at Coaho-

ma not only turned out the initial
bale but paid Mate a price of M
cents a.pound for the initial bale.
Hale said ha was both surprised
and pleasedwith the generosityof
Coahoma people.

Maryland Dfmo Bid
CotvCttitMl Te Byrd

BALTIMORE orge P. Ma

efatic aoanhtaMestfor nevornor to
Dc H. C. Byrd, ,loai-ttfa- e presi-
dent of the University of Maryland.

Maboney's announcementended
a two-mont-h court fight to upset
the outcome of the primary elec-
tion on June at.

FREE RIDES TO
POLLS OFFERED

If you don't have way to
tie polls Saturday,you eaa get
a ride simply by calling the
Chamberof Commerce,

Through courtesyof Paul 8.
Liner, Yellow Cabs are being
made available to voters,
through the C--C There is no
charge for a trip to the ballot
box and return, and the service
is offered simply to enableev-
eryoneto vote.

the 198 cases the past week was
the highest or any week except
during 1952, which was, the worst

week. officiate year this state
more

more

areas

number

The all-ti- high la 266, set during
tne second .week of July. 1962.
There were six ether weeks that
year tnat exceeded last week's
marie '

Fifty-on-e of the 196 cases were
diagnosedas paralytic

Other counties reporting heavy
incidencewere the following: Lub-
bock, 12; Tarrant (Fort Worth).
10; Dallas, 8; Bexar (SanAntonio),
Hale (Plamvlew), and McLennan
twaco), 7 each.

Klebert County reported 5 cases:!
4cved the laaecula-- mary as army of

Paso, V0 f.1 22 -
and Jefferson. 3 each: TMt Isl "That aeld Yarbee--

Bosoue. Delta. Harrison.
Jones,Lamb, Lee. Medina. Morris.
Orange, Schakelferd. vSmllh ,Ti- -
ras,uravu, van zanatand Wichi
ta, z eacn; Angelina, Bailey, Bee,
Brazoria, Brazes,Childress,Cooke.
urane, .crotey, cer, Edwards,
Fisher, Gonzales, Gregg,Hall. Jim
Wells; Johnson,MeCulloch, Mata-
gorda,Montgomery.Moore. Nolan.
Ochiltree, Scurry and Tom Green,
1 The armed forcesreported
two cases,not identified as to

The department's weekly
report also called to a
migration problem which has
arisen connection with polio vac tl HKCt (IIItrials I Saturday.

TOKYO (A Communist Chins
today announceda small-scal- e

raid Quemoy, a Nation- -
allst-hel-d offshore island. There
was no indication that it was a

the Reds' loudly herald
ed threat of invasion of (Formosa.

A Pelplng said
40 Communist soldiers made two
separatelandingson Quemoy Mon
day sight, killing Nationalist
soldiersbefore pulling back the
mainland 15 miles away.

Nationalist sources in TsJpeh
said tho raid was one of several
stagedby the Redsin recent
te capture, prisoners. They said

Nationalist soldier "was cap
and the Rede lost one man

taken nrisoner:.w r" . . ...
V.S. officials Washington la-

beled the raid more man a
and pointedout that even

the conquest of Quemoy
leave the Redsfsr from their goal
of "liberating" Formosa.

The Nationalist stronghold lies
160 miles across the Formosa
Strait, guarded the US. 7th
Fleet and an
army.

For several weeks Pelplng has
bee broadcasting almost doUy
HtfAMff M UWAfelwC FfM)M
wipe out the XntteaeUet regime of
Chiang Kai-she-

In advanceof the
AMI WWW p7 VJipOTlMl HJ Iflif
a ehaht Nstienalttt-hel- d off
shore running from Que

noun w m toenails, aome
266 northwest Formosa.

VS. military exports
have discounted thepossibility of

have pointed out that has
boon large-Kal- e Red troop
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Voters Decide
RaceOn Saturday

By CLAYTON HICKEKSON
AttoctettS Tntt eHwnwr

Eleventh-hou- r appealsfor sup-
port, along with last minute
chargesand countercharges,pour-
ed Friday from the headquarters
of Gov. Allan Shivers and Ms op-
ponent,Ralph Yarbereuth.

The two candidates spent the
eve of election day the Democrat
lc run-of- f primary In Texas' meet

Week
Year

in 14 Texastrial areas.The renert
said some of the second-grad- e

school children lnnoculsted wHh
the Salk vaccine have moved te
areas where the vaccine was not
given and H has been dUfieuK to
keep track of them.

"In order that clinical cases
become lost the study, be
comes the responsibility of every- -

one concernedwHh public health
and the practice of medicine that
all poliomyelitis easesbe reported

and theproper local
be notified of esses to

the study population," saM the
department bulletin.

Some 35,060 Texas caudrsm re--
series of three an

Deaf El Hutch-- "? !'lnsoa. S Ye was
Howard.

each.

health
attention

in

on

prelude to

11

one
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skirmish

by

of

there
no

Ai(

to

being conductednationwide.

Gas
Price Cuts

For 'the time betnf gasolinere
tail prices had stabilised an ir
regular front hereFriday.

At noon, only two companies
had postedcuts at the retaa,level.
Thursday Gulf and Shell had an-

nounced reductions approximating
three cents per gallon on regular

premium grades.
There wss a pesstbMlty, barring

adjustments,that one or oth--
RlSjUlS nttant IBO

cine field being conductedby

ChineseCommunistsStage
On Nationalist Island

broadcast

to

weeks

in

would

American-equippe- d

sny.htvasloa,

of

However,

WEATHER

CLQUOY

tspi?rM?sj
MM

To

no
it

Cmptly

Further
Made

on

Raid
buildup along the coast opposite
the Nationalist island.

U.S. sourcesin Tokyo said today
they regarded the Quemoy attack
and recent areata te invade For
mosa as a propagandacampaign
aimed at the forthcoming Manila
conference to map a Southeast
Asia security agreement

Thesesourcessaid the Xeda are
trying to show conferenceperttel--
pants that the United States will
go to war over Formosa and the
signersof any defensepact would
be giving up any InHiatlra in the
matter.

FOR 12 AGENCIES

Campaign goal of 96,lsl was

of the United Fund this week
The chreetorsafssfiad a Jtguse

HssTv Pss eTPinasnepnnenuaBsnnm, SsBF 6sVfJ

budgetcommittee,sdler that group
had given considerablestudy to
financial renuestaof variouspartic-
ipating agencies.

The UF this year wiU accom
modate a full doson welfare and
youth guidance groups, three
more than last veer. No other
similar welfare sottettattonwiR be
made during the year,exeept that
of the March of Dimes, sanoe the
Polio Foundation does aot agree
to tola coordinated fund drives.

The mm total compereswith
$74,144 of lastyear. That was
exceeded,nut some saruaaaess
existing because of nt

uRaV ssSBsamhw sntJrsapfStpnla sssiiPjpSBisi ujszsfojt. nsjar"

sou - are
of the cusTont ptedsjes H

ho naid. ''"

The sow budget taeuMoe oast
of eeewMjttng the eaaapelga,
occursin October,seta up an
tpatod stntnkase, Mr seat
tteaa and provides torJaw
hur years ooerannal
TheseHems are addition to al
locations sot ss for aavskclea.

I "Jtot ha every

VMSb

vote heavy eomnMmiiies,

In Dallas.

t JWJ

i

Amm Itay intr IWIwIti IWrflR
eteetfea pets AtfrlLjfeett.atseraey, afatnst
Associate Justice Few Brewster,
K, of the luffim, Cowt
trla ft SLAJktM (uluilAH IBsbAam taW WWmm VTCfWWIa JBlTWIVsT JWJaV

in the first primary, .

The Supreme Court raee hast
been, almost toteMy overshadowed
by aw SMvefYsewefevsjh aawi

As the bitter eampaiga Beared
its end, the Or reported heetdtatf
of the governor oeeurred,at Meew
aersosi where he a4ktffeese41 a
crowd estimated by peace at
around 4,606.

The shortlived heektfec started
when Shivers mentioned,the "Port
Arthur story," by his fee-Me-n.

The goremer asked the
heckler to repeat his question, hut
was greeteany suenee.There was
no more interruptions exeept isr
apptause.

Yarboreuah appeared Thursday
nsasKnofon a erowu- eesusiaseaas
followers at around 6,eeo at tho
portals of the historic Alamo saJs
stoa tn sen, Antonio.

Yarboreuah.jatenwted U ttaten
by 'the enthusiastic crowd's ap-
plause,said Texaaawho voted for
Mm hi tne Bret primary havebees,
"insulted" by Shivers.

The Austin attorney said SUvors
tried to portray httneetfas a "here
of the Alamo" and to picture ."nay
646,069 supportersM the Jtrrt:prl

Grsyson, Potter, and Wheeler, aMen. ootstd--
each; Smith, ,w,7 ' '

eheap."

radio

tured
:

"

islands
moy

miles

No

,

and

two

-

goal

Mate

i one. "That was hi badtaste,That
was arrogant." ,.,.

From the Hendersonbelt park;
Shivers stood, ea a,pUtama ever
home ptale and asked;'

"Will Texas. Democratsstead by
sjavernor ,wno puts pneeinte

above pptHies when the interests
of Texas demandthatahoiee?"

"This is the showdown."Striven
declared pointing to Satardey'a
eleeUon. Be predicted a
victory" if the people get out

Shivers whistle stopped through
an East Texas area that ahewsd
much friendliness for' Yarborough,
in the first primary. At alexia, bo
told hie audience "a big switch"
was going on amongYarborough'a
supporters "because- the people
are afraid of a man who won't tett
the truth X x. ac"

The pert Amur strike smuaoeu,
fattaUhaBsBsnalsfesB zBafasV fashsBsBnl szhllasf ttnizzsMI senteffsslSSapiBnsPB7aBarljp Stnusanptej aBBfBnjnj

tention as the governor'srace ap
proachedthe Saturday ehasax.

Ysrborsugh told has seatAateass
audience and lelsytslen viewers
that the strike had been going on
16 months and Shivers had sot
chosen to step H. He promised to
bring about a settlement,','fair and
square to all within N days after
becoming governer.?.

Shivers told his East Texas au-
diences that "of course my oppo-
nent can end, the Port Arthur
strike by aurrenderangto Leost
UU of the CIO." ',R that way thsmssivos,"

SeeCAMPAht. Ite 4, Cot,J

CampaignGoal Of
UFTo Be$82,151

!

able to great the,varions
the full amount they tea
aid 'Budget CUreaan Ira L. Tamr-ma-a.

."In fact we trimmed nearly
all of fhean, sad an sauniactyaa

wlhnlala ihaiMlsa and eivis ea
torprisea saveeenTutosnssenoyto
aoceasMph thetr sreawasaa esseo
ttvehrr but we n6e are awasw
that there Is leaacaabtecatttng
on tho amaiant 'the losnm It

j-- u tyt iMmm fa malilhinV
We have triad as hoot we kaow is
strhm tha ststftttzn?

Jtsusty Tuahar. campaign sJiejr
tarn Jar fats year who already Is.

lining aphis corpsat '
ha felt cozstldeat that Btg
and Howard County will r
OMkkbr and adequately to
United Fund appeal. "We did on
weaatefttlty well last year that
these) Is so

nor this
flwuri

at IHocram. and tho Ana Tee
Park. Tho others are Bay suaajas.
Oh gtsasa,Salrazaan Arsaj tt
tor. httlk and Ice Fund.
Sietat asm Went Sate Youth

O
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SHIVERS
1 Vw St ,"; k ii jW

A HYPDCFflTE TO TEJahUREAL TEXANS
HMMHM MiHMiiHIMMaMMilMHH bmhm HMMMHMH

TIm recordof Gov. Shivers- Lt. Gov. Shivers- SenatorShivers,andAllan Shivtrs, is moraconfusingthan tho fictional characterof Dr. Jakyl and Mr. Hyde'. Shivers

baa,in theabort ratodcapacities,boon for and againstthoworkersof Texas,whetherunion or non-unio-n, but in ovary instancethaposition takenwas thatWHICH IENE--

JfTTID ALLAN SHIYIRS MOST. A half-pag-e ad in tha I if Spring Harold of Aug. 22 is a cloar indication of how Shiversclearly rtfuststo answara dirtct qutstion but

logaJortyfrot a dvaslva anewerand alwaysont to promotatha interestsof Allan Shivorswhich in this instancewas to got ShiversVotes.
'" Mr. P. A. Ratliff, known asa Republicanby uswho work with him, wrote Gov.-Shiver- s a letter asking the views of THE GOVERNOR toward labor. THE GOVERNOR

replied by referring to hie recordAS SENATOR SHIVERS. Now asSENATOR SHIVERS it was necessaryto gettho votesof organizedlabor from the Port Arthur-Orang- e

matfor him to bo elected(both CIO andAF of L). AS SENATOR SHIVERShe constantlymade love to thesegroupsandwooedthemand theirvotes intensely and Senator
Xita Shiversmaintaineda respectablevoting record in behalfof TexasworkersBECAUSE HE COULD NOT BE ELECTED SENATORIN THAT AREA WITHOUT LABOR'S

SUPPORT.Shivers now condemnsRalph Yarboroughbecausetht peopltin thatarta found out that asGOV. SHIVERS, THE SENATOR ALLAN SHIVERS BECAME A

.' TURNCOAT in every respectand they voted for RalphYarboroughto restoredecencyand integrity to thegovernor'soffice NOT ONLY BECAUSE SHIVERS BETRAYED

THE DEMOCRATS (which pleasedRepublicanP. A. Ratliff) BUT BECAUSE HE HAS CONSISTENTLY BETRAYED THE PEOPLE OF TEXAS. SHIVERS HAS BECOME

RICH AT THE EXPENSE OF THE PEOPLE OF TEXAS.

LOOK AT THESE FACTS ABOUT TURNCOAT ALLAN SHIVERS
The recordsof U. S. Naturalization andImmigration ServiceshowthatGov. Shiv-

ers,asownerandoperatorof Sharyland,hasbeena regular violator of Federal law as

anemployerof the illegal wetbacksatthe illegahwagoof 25 centsper hour. On Aug.

6, 1954, U. S. Commissionerof Immigration, Mr. JoeSwing, statedtlat Mr. Weldon

Hart of the Texas Employment Commission,had informedhim that 15,000 JOBS

FORMERLY HELD BY WETBACKS, illegal aliens, are now held by U. S. citizens.

Mr. Swing alsostatedthat one small merchantin the Rio Grande Valley told him

thatsinceremovalof thewetbacks,his Saturdaybusinessincreased from$500to $1,-50-0.

Swing said"businesspeoplein the Lower Rio GrandeValley are going to learn

THAT WORKING WETBACKS IS HARMFUL TO THE ENTIRE ECONOMY." Here

you seeit requiredinterventionby U. S. Federal agents'In order to FORCE GOV.

SHIVERSTO OBEY THE FEDERAL LAW, TO PROVIDE EMPLOYMENT FOR TEX-

ANS, U. S,CITIZENS AND IMPROVE BUSINESS OF TEXANS. In California, unem-

ploymentclaimsdropped15 after the removalof wetbacks,a savingof asmuchas

$325,000in oneweekon unemploymentclaims. Wo do not know how much Gov.

Shivers hascost Texans in unemploymentor in payment of unemploymentclaims

asa result of theseshamefulacts.

JfWhy has there been no investigation of the fixers and influence peddlers in

connectionwith tho insurancescandalsof Gov. Shivers and his political parasites?

Pcrhapcthis letterto a certain honestTexan and printed in the El Paso Herald is tho

answer:
The StateOf Texts
Office Of The Attorney General W

Austin, Texas,July 8, 1954 r .:y.l ; ;

.Dear J , . '" ..'
'

Thanksvary muchfor yourniceand informative letter. I feel quite sure
thatafter tho election,we aregoing tojbegta a widespreadinvestigationof
the Hteurancadepartmentand at thattime, we would like for you to come

' dawn.1

-- Cordially,
John Ben Shepperd

Hereyew teethepower of tho Shivers' machine in action asthis Shivors Protege

deniesTexanstheir right to thetruth btforo the election. Why? Tho investigation

could nethurt Ralph Yarboroughbut it could hurt Shivtrs' chancoto win. John Ben

earnnottake the chance ofhurting his political bots.Here is whattha El PasoHerald

taid abouthit infamousact: "Let thousand of Ttxans who have been gypped be

forgotten, do not give protection toother thousandswho may bo gypped.Ltt tht in-

eptejstd IwtfKcfoHl Shiversappointeesremain uninvestigated But above all, SAVE

THE VOTE FOR SHIVERS ! I V That is the motto of tho Shivors' machine.

i

,..

4 '

V

'

'

.

fr

. if Why havethe newspapersin our arta refusedto print the whole truth about
e

theShivers'corruption?Maybeit was partially revealedby Drew Pearson,tha noted
columnistrecently,when hequotedJoeT. Cook,a partnerof Gov. Shivers.On July12,

.1954,JoeCook wrote to all weekly newspapersof Texas stating that Gov. Shivers

WAS ACTIVE in theTimesPublishingCo. Cook further said, "Allan, with Whom I

associatedin the publication of theTimes, IS ONE OF OUR GROUP. He is an
active memberof theTexasPressAssociation.ALLAN SHIVERS SPEAKS OUR LAN-

GUAGE BECAUSE HE IS IN THE PUBLISHING BUSINESS."AND HOW ! ! I Gov.

Shivershas beena partnerof this firm since1936,owning 7,000 shares.His mother-in-la-w,

Mrs. Shary,owns 8,000 sharesand JoaT. Cook 5,000 shares.

The TexasConstitution,Article 16, Section21,states:"No member or officer

of any departmentof the governmentshallbe in anywayinterestedin suchcontracts
(for printing) and allsuchcontractsshall be subject to the approval of tha gover-

nor .. . " IN FLAGRANT VIOLATION of this provision of tho Texas Constitution,

which Allan Shiverssworeto uphold,thefiles of tho Stata Board of Control in Austin
show that in 1953 a contract was awardedGov. Shivers'firm, Times Publishing Co.,

for ALL PRINTING for the following institutions: College of Agriculture and Indus-

try, Board of Hairdressersand Cosmetologists,Architectural Examiners, Agriculture

Department,Firemen'sPensionFund,Labor Department,General Land Office, La--'

mar StateCollege, T. E. A., Texas SouthernUniversity, and otherdepartments in-

side and outsideof Austin.THIS CONTRACT WAS SIGNED BY MARY O'BRIEN.

SHARY, (GOV. SHIVERS' MOTHER-IN-LA- W) FOR TIMES PUBLISHING CO. AND

APPROVED BY GOV. SHIVERS FOR THE STATE OF TEXAS.

--k In addition to these beforementioned infamous acts of hypocrite Shivers,

think it is time. Gov. Turncoat Shivers tells what that $425,000HE RECEIVED WAS

REALLY FOR. He sold no land, the recordshowsthathisoption to buy the land had

axpired,hehad no legal interestin the land firm who, paid him nor were they under,

any legalobligation to Shivers. ForWhatwas Shivers paid $425,000?Such vague
andstrangeconditionsunderwhich a holderof public office receivessuch hugesums

of moneyshouldbeexplainedto thevoters.

4

This adsponsoredandpaid for by employesof Coedon Refinerywho believe in tho right of every individual to makta fret choict on all issutsandwho further btlitva

thostid alwaysanswerdirect questionswith direct answers,net evasiva ants.Wt fttl thatGov. Shivtrs hasconstantlyavoidtdtht issuts in tht campaignand

lie local aewspopefshavebeen,equally ovatlvo. Wo furtherbelievethat if the people of Texasaregiven thewhole truth andnothalf truths, theywill choosewisely.

Tbey wfli elect Ralph Yarbereughendeliminate thecermetShivers'machine.Wo believe thatwhat is good for Texasis good for Texasworkers. SHIVERS IS A SHAME

m IsW office of Governorof Taxes.In orderthatthepublic ba notconfused,we, the CotdenRefinery employes sponsoringthis ad havepaid for it out of our own pockets;

weartof theopinionthatMr. P. A. RotHffdid not pay for thaadcarrywg his lettersto and from Gov. Shivers. It is ouropinion thatthecostwas paidfor by specialinterest

irtnpe probably Republicanbrotherof bit, Yartttreutjkwttf carry CocoonRefinery by 350 to 20.Wo do not seekany specialInterestor privilege. We wonderas to the

et4ira4Mr.' IMhW It f

W:

am

of

we

WE URGE ALL FREE TEXANS TO VOTE FOR A BETTER TEXAS FOR TEXANS

tmwr n niinu vihDAAAllAU EAD AAVEDklADx

NO SPfCIAL BENEFITS OR PRIVILEGES

:.l
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4ce Ki7ecf
Cspt. Joseph McConnell Jr, 32,
Itt pilot who downed IS Russlsn
MIOt In' the war In Korea, was
killed when hit F8SH Sabrejet
crashed In the Mojive Desert
near Rogers Lake. His body was
found betide his ejection seat
and his unopened parachutewas
found half a mile away. (AP
Wlrephoto).

GardenCity

TeachersWill

Meet Monday
GARDEN' CITY -- Superintendent

W. A. Wilson has announced a
meetingof teacherswill be heldat
9 a.m. Monday In preparation for

' the opening of GardenCity schools
oa Tuesday.

The schools will start Tuesday
morning with registration of stu-
dents. Classes will be dismissed
prior to noon the first day. Buses
will run on their regular schedules
Tuesday,

Fifteen teachershave signed con-
tracts for tha year, Supt Wilson
said. They are June Carpenter,
first grade; Mrs. B. L. Murphy,
second grade; Barbara Lu Currle,
third; Mrs. L. E. Sansom, fourth;
Mrs. W. E. Chancy, filth; John Le-Ma-y,

sixth; Mrs. J. C Venable,
seventh:JamesCouch, eighth; Cor-rin- e

Self, elementaryschool music;
Mrs. A. M. Nunnley, English and
commercial; Mrs. It. RIcker, so-

cial studies and library; Targe
Lindsay, science and athletics; VI'
daVann, homemaklng;M. A. Bar
ber, vocational agriculture and B.
L. Murphy, math.

Murphy also is high school prin
cipal and LeMay is elemantary
principal.

Mrs. Ed Cllne will be In charge
of the lunchroom. Her assistants--
will be Mrs. Bobby Mow and Mrs.
Hugh Crouch. Buss drivers this
year will be V. M. Fannin, L. E.
Sansom, RobertHayden,Mrs. Fern
McLaughlin, Mrs. Bobby Mow, Cur
tls Fisher,Henry Hillger and Mrs.
Ada Nelson . Mrs. McLaughlin also
Is school secretary.

Two More British
DelegationsTo Go
Into Commie Lands

. LONDON W) Two more British
Laborlte. delegations will yislt
Communist countries soon, It was
reported today.

The Polish Embassy said be
tween6 and 10 Laborlte legislators
will travel to Poland for a two-we- ek

visit next month. It said
they are seeking "first hand
knowledge of economic and cul
rural life In Poland, especially In
the western territories."

The Communist Daily Worker re-
ported a Laborlte delegation In
cluding two members of Parlla
ment will travel to EastGermany
next month.

A delegation of Laborltes ledby
former Prime Minister Clement
Attleo ' Is now In Communist
China.

RussianRoulette
GameHas Error

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (11 An Army
sergeant jast night demonstrated
the hit -- or -- miss game of Russian
roulette .to patrons In a, cafe.

The .38 revolver fired'.
Set Phillip Wllhelm,

KOTO Instructor at a Memphis
high school, was reported la "re-
markablygood condition' at a hos
pital where he was taken alter tne
bullet crashed Into his right tem
ple and emergedat the top of his
bead.

Wllhelm blamedhis bad luck ea
the strange gun, the cylinder of
which rotates counterclockwise la- -

stead of the usual clockwise.
"I couldn't tell where the bullet

was," the sergeant told hospital
attendants.

'Draff Insurance'
Sign Is Misleadinf

DALLAS Wi "Free draft lasar-anc-e"

the sign hi downtown
Dallas advertised.

The sign was installed la treat
ef the local Army recruiting office
by Sgt. Jack Henderson. '

Draft Insurance? WeM, the staa
explained how you get It. "Jew
the regular Array bow aad cheese
year branch,"

SomeControversialSideIssues
May PopUpAt CensureSession

By JACK BKLL
WASHINGTON (J) Some

troversiai tide issues, tecMMHeg a
new effort to tighten tavetUaataoa
rule, May pop up la the Senate
when it returns to Washington
sometimethis fall to vote e the
matter of censuring Sea. McCar-
thy

A resolution to tighten the rale
was left ob the calendarwhen the
Senate quit a week ago today,
along with six other.Senate resolu-
tions and 29 House-passe-d bills,
most of them minor, which the
Senate could atlll tend to the White
House.

A pending; resolutionwhkh could
plunge the Senate iato contrevef--
sy has been Introduces by Sen.
Mundt ). It would reimburse
the Government Operation Com'
mittee, which k headed by Mc
Carthy, for $21,666.67 of Its fuad
spentby the SeaatoInvestigations
subcommitteeto Inquire late the
McCarthy-Arm- y controversy.

The subcommittee, headed us-
ually by McCarthy but temporarily
under Mundt'a command for the
Inquiry, will make public next
week Its reports oa McCarthy's
battle with Secretaryof the Army

TEACHERSTO MEET

SchoolsAt Lamesa,
-- All SetForOpening

LAMESA (SC) Plans for the
school year will be discussedat a
generalfaculty meetingto be held
at the LamesaHigh School at 10:30
a.m. Monday.

Supt C. W. Tarter said, a social
hour will be held following the
teachers'meeting.

Enrollment of students for the
fall term will startat 9 s-- Tues
day,. Supt Tarter said. All first
grade studentsand pupils new to
the Lamesaschools are to be reg-
istered between9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Tuesday.

All new students andyoungsters
starting to school this year should
have birth certificates. Smallpox
vaccinationsare requiredfor all pu-
pils. Total enrollmentIs expectedto
be 2,500.

First full day of school will be on

BooksAre Donated
To County Library

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Patterson
and Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Pat-
terson have donated two volumes
to' Howard County Free library in
memoryof the late W. F. Cushlng.' The books are "Power of Posi-
tive Thinking" and "Art of Real
Happiness.

Twelve volumes 'of fiction were
donated by Mr. and Mrs. Emmett
Cochran. The couple gave18 books
earlier.

Included la a shipment of new
books recently received by the. li-

brary' are a numberof volumne of
Texas, history, books on flower ar
rangements and a series, "High
ugnts in EnglishLiterature;"

PUBLIC RECORDS

WARRANTT DEKBS
ntrmui L. Huir ft nx to B. B. CVBuv-non- .

Lot S, Block S, SUnford Park Addition.'
8. D. 0Bnnon it nz to Htrrnu L. Ba-

ity et ux. Lot 14, Block t, Arton VUUst A6
dlUoo.

W. n. Dlllim it nx to now U Carttr
nx. Lot 11. Block S, BtU BtlfhU

vine Labtowtxr at nx to R. U. Rala--
doji ei nx. iraei in naeuon ix. Block 33.
IDWIIUUp Af aurTVT.
riLED IN 1MU DISTBICT COUKT

MUton artrorr Ta Dorothy J. flrarorv.
inn for dlvorca.

Bntord wtlmutb vi rtdillty k Ooanaty
Company, ault for cnmpaniaUon.

ciaywn b. Mcvany ti wait xaxaa sasa
A Grarfl Company, inlt (or damaaca,
ORDEBS IN llStk DISTBICT COURT

Oertruda ntahush t Otor Fltahnth.
dlrorca xrantad and tormar nam of

natoradto plaintiff.
NaU rratltr ya Stavta Fraalar at aL

of defendant W. I. Broaddna to
pleadtadhaard latutt to daw UUa to min-
eral lcaaa.

Joan Poatla Ti ilanrtea A. PoiUe,
rrantad. eutody of minor oh lid

awardedto plaintiff and supportof 1100par
month ordered.

In Re: MUton LelbowKa, request to
chania name to MUton Loyett (ranted.

Julia Huffman ti R. P. Huffman, dlyorea
(ranted and former name of Lamar ta-
ilored to platntltf.
BIlILDINn PKRIBTS

A. E. Auids. reroof raaideneaat lies ixe--
amore, 339.

wri. vioia nowiea, ramoaei ratiaanca u
isos scurry, $790.

neu spencer, rerooc rauaaaaauiai,h. J0.
Plereon Koreas, moot raaldtna at ISM

Benton, (TOO.
e. o. niucer, more pntinw(a jrom wi .

atti to 1111 atat, si.ws.
MARRIAQK LICENSE

Fred Oakley Remaardt,W BprlBC,
Shirley tlarrte. KUiabetb, M. 31
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

Lea D. waaueL ronaa. rora.
Don Yatea, SOS S. Uth. Badok.
DrlTtr Truck aad XmBlement ComBany.

nis Sprtns, International ptokua.
Hantom uauoway. ioi atioh, jshck.c K. oeourn. uia

RUILtMNS PERMTT8
Mra. W. O. Raeekart, remodel aad reroof

itrncura mwh. uraw. aaao.
P. o. L. Bbow, laroof resWeeea

Erneti RaSMf, retool raaUaaeoat SM X.
Iteta. $116.

The Men's Stan, arsrt'a metal aleetria
ilin, te9.

OeorseOven, reroofatractnra at OH NX

oordoa Kedaatt. reroof raaUaaa at
MB lota, sua.

fiord Talum, raroof raatdaaao SOS X.

o. sTWaavaak, eaaatraat yaaldaaao at
uat Tuna, iiua .

Norwood XfttB..Oaapaar, Mt Sarax,
Ford. . . ,

Mra. ciara iimiow, sat asuij, aw
eury,

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

IXASM
Great Weaaaaa TliHlair - IgM!r
Ra A. AMiaaafc ia Laala aal uulat aC IraaW ot lata ta Hi.art 6iH7XZ.

laaaa.l
Arteaa HaMoaal

J. K. allMetr. tract at
lock M. SHkTO asryay.

- ywn a r. u. metier,
ciJmJ!SfSJSi

araatFWJt

sMVWa aW

" " "

Steveas.That reportwot ho holer
the Seaato,akmg with the report
of the special ceasurocommittee,
whea members return to Wash
ington.

Sea. naydea s) has pro-
posedaaamendmentto the Muadt
resoluUoa uader whkh the McCar-
thy subcommittee would have to
comply with certala Bew rules bo--
fere it eoald obtain fuad for Ma
tavestlgatlOBS.

These rules would require ad-

vanceapprovalof the full Govern-
ment OperationsCommittee oa
which there aresevenRepublicans
and six Democrats before aay
bow Investigation Is started. For-
mal Botlce la writing to the vke

la

president would be required be
fore the new Inquiry was begua
and the subcommitteechairman
la this case.McCarthy would have
to certify that theseconditions had
been carriedout

la another controversial Inves
tigation' resolution that might be
called up, Sea.McCarraa (D-Ne-

has proposedthat a SenateJudici
ary subcommitteebe given $37,500
to finance aa investigation of al-
leged monopolies.

Whea the Senate didn't act ex

VYeanesaay.uusseswiu be con
ducted on their regular schedules
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

schoolbuseswill beelnoneratlona
Wednesday. They are to arrive at
the various schools by 8:30 a.m
dally. School cafeteriasalso will be
openfor the first time on Wednes
day. All students and school' em
ployes may dine In the cafeterias,
aupi. larter saia.

Charges this year win be 28
cents per meal for grades o
through five. 30 cents for grades
six througheight, and 35 centsfor
grades nine through U and for
adults. Each week's menu will
be published In the Lamesa"news
paper.Mrs. Harley Campbell, cafe-
teria supervisor, other lunchroom
personnel and representativesof
tne p-t- a will plan themenus.

Ail elementary school pupils
(grades one through six) resldlns
on the north side and north of the
bemmoie Highway are to attend
the North Elementary schools. All
studentsof gradesone throughfour
living on the south side and south
of the Seminole roadwill attendthe
Central Elmentary School.

Those In the sixth cradefrom tha
southslde are to attendLamesaJun
ior uign scnooi. Firthgrade pupils
from the south side are to attend
either Central Elementary or the
Junior high, as designatedby prin-
cipals of the two schools. ,

All Negro studentswill enroll In
the BlackshearSchool.

Any request for transfer from
one building to another must be
madeIn writing, the superintendent
said. The school board will consid-
er the request and transfers prob--
aniy wiu do granted in cases
where overcrowding won't result
Parents of the. student requesting
transfer will be notified of the
school board'sdecision.

In addition to the superintendent,
the school staff will Include D. N.
Peterson,director of school serv
ices; Ralph Ranson,director of in
struction:. Abe Holder, principal.

The tentative school calendar
providesfor suspension of activities
for two days for Thanksgiving and
dismissal for the Christmas holi
days from Dec. 21 throuKh Jan.2.
The fall term will end Jan.14, 1955,

4U befere K auR, Chairman Laa--

r (R-N- of the Judiciary Com
mittee anaeuaced bewas getag to
take oa lour private law easesto
rale meaey to finance, tuck aa
Investigation persoaally.

The Seaatohas twe treaties ea
4 calendar aad could takeup aay

otters seat to ft by the President
However, opposition to the two bow
effklally before It involving
agreementswith Janen to elimi
nate double taxation, may delav
aay aettoa until next year.

The Seaatomight get around to
confirming some of the 702 nomi-
nations It left pendingwhen it ad-
journed last week, some of which
were in dispute.

Among controversial Bouse hliia
stm technically alive la a measure
to raise from 8 to 12 years the
period ta which distillers can hold
whisky In warehousesbefore pay-me- at

of federal taxes.
Another would authorise the Is

suance. of certificates of public
convenience to 14 local service air-
lines and three o air
carriers.

One House-approv- ed bill would
declare as a congressionalnollcv
that the government "should not
engagela business-typ- e operations
that are la competition with nrl--
vate,enterprise," authorising the
President to terminate such fed
eral activities.

214 E. 3rd

if tying CTsM mmU, ftt, Am. IT, 114

JamesMasonsAsk
Million Dollars For
Alleged Libel Claim

LOS ANGELES W--A ntatoa
deUers damagesIs askedby James
Mason, Britten movie aeter, and
hte wife Pamela because,they
said, publiebed articles declared
their marriage was shaky.

They said they havebeeahappily
married far IS years and have ae
lateattea of separating.

They alleged "false aad Hfceleua
statements" were printed the
Motion Plctlire and Television
Magaslae, a monthly publication.
and the Dally News, a Los Angeles
newspaper.

They aaked $fe90,G68 damages
against Ersklne Johnson, Identified
aa the writer of the artkles, aad
the Fawcett Publications,publish-
er of the magarlne and 9256.666
punitive damagesagainst JerJtnsoa
alone, '

la anothersuit they asked
from the Dally News and

$250,080 from Johnson.

Convinced There's
Money In Used Cars

MT. PLEASANT, Tex. JsV-- V X.
Godscy, ML Pleasant,1s convinced
there Is money In used cars.

About a month ago Godsey
bought a 1650 model car from a
Pittsburg, Tex., used car dealer.
A few days ago he noticed a leak
In the gasoline tank. He removed
the tank to 'repair it and inside
found 16 half dollars.
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Moore PoolAdds Producer
ThreeVenturesPrepareTests

Another producer ipsa

fee hteere peel Friday, tab one

oheribwat'e4s.
At tM same time preparalioM

apere made to test three other ven-

tures to various field of the art.
ftMduded were CallahanNo. 1 0w-t- er

estate, half mHe west eta
Mceatly completed extenderto me
Mali WOUlp No. 1 Quartz,

InSaea.sa,4S
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FolwUnitToAid
Crippled.

Directors lor the Heward-Glasa-se- k

Chapterof the NationalFoun-

dationof Infantile Paralysisagreed
yesterdayto aeeMt the Society for
Crippled Children by paying for
braces and shoes neededby chil-

dren in the two-coun-ty area,
f The society'shands, allocatedby

, the Mate LegWa4nre. have been
efcptotod and addMoaalfunds proe-aM-y

will not be given the society
tU the first of the year,

i The directorsvoted to assist the
society ens wittt the society ed

new tends. PhystoteM at
Tanas jaajto centers have agreed
9i give free of charge their aery.gs to the patient. TrWkma
asad rowth make naeasaary, the
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tate, 999 Irom the south and east
Uaea of section 1--A B&C, was stlU
reported preparing to test opea
hole sectteafrom 9,999, where tha
5H-lnc- h string was set, to total
depth of 3,115. According to unof-Nat-al

sourcesoperator recovered
sereswith bleeding oil la the ope
bale section but ran bo drllUtem

Oregg.

test on the zone. Location Is ball a
mile west of the recently complet--

lUcUUitt'f
Sittcr-ln-La- w Dies

Mrs. M. K. House. 1904 Mala
mi advisedof the death. In Abl- -
tone early today, of a suler-ln-la-

Mrs. Scott hows.
Mrs. HatHf. wtfe an Abilene

physicianandmemberof a pioneer
family there, sufferedan unexpect-
ed strokeat 6:40 a.m.

Tim of funeral service had not
been set. Rites probably will be
held Monday.

Fund Gains

MMUiwaat.eomer

grandparsata

Local

Thirteen dollars, netted from a
Wednesday night sals'of Watermel
ons at CKy park, Ms Men aonai--
ed to we Mare of dmkm emer-
gency drive by BPO Dee.

CAMPAIGN
(Centtaued

said, "and there afraid that's
what my opponent wHl do."

"Port Arthur waa the testing
ground selectedby a Communist-dominate- d

uakw to try out a Com
muniet-lnspire- d plot to paralyze
Texas buetoesf and tedustry,"
SMvars said m Waeo.

'Yet my opponent says that
communism la not an Issue la
Tones."

Yartorough said that Shivers
either was net enferewgthe Com-mwti- st

rontrei laws or that the
"PertArthur story is n falsehood."
Not sw Communist has beenar-

rested, Ysrboreugh said. "When,
I mm steeled governor I wi en

all the tawsof Texas, Includ
ing the tews."

The Mn Antonio andisnsecheer
ed.

In Austin, Yarbsrouah'a cam-patg- ai

headquartersissued state-

ment by Cttr Cammtosianar W. T.
Walker of Arthur, who
(teetered the "as - tatted Fort
Arthur story is a gross mUrepre--

uMsmnea

Wss OW 4BmpSSSat 09BSBm to make
aimeteel ntotoat to meae false

and wW- - bring this
ssandstoiumatter botere a grand
tors' for nettea" Walker aald.

Later la nte aar. ran Anaur
appssrag
grand

awastigaiton otate-the-y

said were defaming
Port Arthur.
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ed Callahan Drilling No. 1 Crelgh--
ton, a northaaat exten-
der for the Moore pool.

In the Oceanic pool, John L and
P. D. Moore and Mesa (HI Com
panystakedlocation lor their No, 2
Ellis Iden. It will be 1,300 from
the south and l.W from the west
lines of section n, Coo
tract calls for 8,398 feet.

Flemteg Oil and Ftemlag and
KimbeH Ne. IS FarcerJones will
be an IataaetHoward test locat-
ed 1M from sheaeuttiBdWfl from
the eaaOteoa of section 1549.1s.
T&P, It la eight miles southof Coa
homa ana will use combination
tools te going to 3,300.

Texaa fc PaeUle Coal and Oil
Comvany No. 1 Edward Simpson,
on the northwestcorner of the Lu
ther-Southe- pool which produces
from the Silurlc-Devonl- an (Fuaeel--
man), wae bottomed at 0,995 In
shale andwas running log. It had
made a 52 barrelper hour flow on
test earlier. Location la C NE 8E,

T&P.
Texas & Pacific Coal and oil

No. 1 Graham, C SE SE,
bored aheadat 2,873 In anhydrite.

Warren No. 2 Ellis Iden, 1,320
from the southand 330 from tha
east lines of the northeastquarter
of section n, T&P. drilled
below 4,913 in shale.
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Shivers said.
The governor used almost the

samewords at Cross Roads, a few
miles from Fairfield where be
spoke to 245 Negro school children,
about 100 Negro,adults, and 99
white persons.Said Shivers te the
Negroes:

"If anyone told you f did not
want any Negro votes, I tell you
that is an unmitigatedlie. The only
votes I don't want is the Commu
nists, I want the voteof every
man and woman who 4s interested
in the good of Texas.''

WlHiam'R. Boyd, Teagueoilman
and plantation owner, introduced
Shivers,saying: Ton folks hare
been fooledlong enough. You've
been told that Allan Shivers
doesn't care if be doesn't get a
single Negro vote. Here he is let
him speak for himself."

Bom oandldalesgot In their licks
about "vile and offensive litera
ture" watchhas beencirculated in
the saaapalga.

Yarbowmgh in Sear Antonio said.
"Vile aad offensive Mteratur waa
circulated la San starees ay a
state, smplage and myi oppaaent
chargesme wMh lasponalbaityfor
it.

4'fljja ablABsv BaamamaamVaal nUtfat aaaaahH

I)sf9m fMT apaafafaMPIHIf Mt MK tM
tsU'WlM WsMa) 0HS VaM MVMM

has left for another atate on a
vacation.

We wonder it this oircular was
tespkodby the adminteiraUeathat
now gives it notoriety by
aecueingme of responsibility.1

In Austin. Sen. Oua Look
played a batch of telegrams
the Rio Grande Taney
what Lock said was a smear ear-cut-er

distributed id EastToms by
TttnMtaHsWl Mtppofttft

He said the four-pag-e ttteshrated
circular was nofcircuiatod la the
Valley beeauae It was a
againstthe Valley."

look toierpreted the
the circular as
Mtrottiem. honesty and
more than a million Texans
to the border asaattes from K
Paso te Brownevflte,

The etrealar, apparently priated
la uanas, accused "Mraer
os,M ualdeatatted, of herding 1
sands of illegal aliens across the
Rio Oraade to slave M'wasJsay
ostates" at tew wages

It aba made reference to Iks

which Yarboroagb, haawidely l
lletosa. as watoh Bfeivera maejp a
901999 praftt la MM,

TM ctremter ateo carrted'n-gaa-p

Texas showing (hat m me fit
priaaary Shivers earrted what tss
ctreular caBod "every
trafted cauatyt steag thg

which
the

Caffery U. S. Envoy
LongerThanOthers

y, ROMRT HKWKTT
CAIRO t-- At , JaWawan Caf--

fery. haa been rafraaanUng she
United Matea m the world's can-Ha-ls

longer than any ether1
bnaeeeaWy groomed,

tonokM wflk the drawl at Ms
native Lovtetana, the V.S. ambaa--
sador to Bgyyt looha like a mevie
version of a elatomat.

Hla patient, old-sty- le dlpiemaey
paid off again last month when
British andKgyptian leaderssigned
an agreementthat promisesto end
70 years of strife over British oc
cupation of Egyptian son.

Britons and Egyptians, who
rarely see eye to eye, agreeCaf
fery played aa Important rote as
middle man m we delicate ne-

gotiations which will take British
troops from the Sue Canal cone
In 30 or so months.

State Department policy makers
hope settlement of the British-Egyptia- n

fetal will open the way
for eventual Cooperation between
the Wast and the unstableMiddle
East in resisting Communist en-

croachment in Ata atrateglc, oil-ric- h

area.
If that' happens, Caffery wHl

have capped Ms 49 years at dip-
lomat with one of the most diffi-
cult assignmentsa U.8, envoy ever
had.

wo one man, of course,was re
sponsible for getting tta Britteh
and Egyptians together. But in the
best traditions of diplomacy, Caf-fer-

acted as tha moderating In
fluence that overcamemutual dis
trust.

It was the kind of diplomatic as
signment for which he was wall
equipped by his long career.

San of m Lafayette, La., Hnd
ownerand lawyer, he was 24 when
he becamea diplomat during the
daya of William Howard Taft His
first poet was u a foreign serv-
ice secretary in Venesuela in 1911.
He worked his way up through
increasingly important posts in 14
capitals, includingParis,

the

He combined Irian charm ana
native American intelligence In
representingU S. interests abroad,

Now he-- Is talking of retiring.

Burned Car Is

FoundIn Lake
A badly-damage- d 1951 Ford se-

dan, said stolen la Midland Jast
night, waspulledoutof the old T&P
Lake Just southwestof Big Spring
tnAnv

of

af

af

Deputy Sheriff Miller turns
said the car apparently had been
set afire and pushedInto the lake
sometime last nlght.'lt stood In
about three feet of water When
discoveredthis morning near the
northwest shore of the old lake.

Harris reported interior of the
car was gutted by flames. Spare
tire and the casing on one rear
wheel still were burning. Tracks
of a barefoot personwere followed
from the water'sedge to a point
on the bank where shodfootprints
started a trail toward Big Spring,

The car is owned by Glen II,
Womaek of Midland. Harris said.
Womack reported theft of the ve
hicle last night Local authorities
had been en" lookout for the stolen
car, as well aa for an older-mod-el

Ford used la a holdup getawayat
Odessalast night.

Five Named In
FelonyCharges.

Felony charges have been filed
against five persons in Justice
Court.

H. H. Friend is charged with
theft of a setof rings from Mickey
Porter. Miss Porter is the complain
ant

L. B, Camp is chargedwith for-

gery of a 925 check, payable to
Leonard B. Camp Jr. Complain
ant is SamL. Burns.

Bill McAltea aad Harold Carpen-
ter are charged wKh theft of aa
automobile fromJackYork. Com-
plaint, signedby DeputySheriff C.
H, Fergus, alleges that the car
wm stolen sa Aug. H.

Theft chargeswere filed against
Richard M. Valentine. He is
chargedwith ateallng a commode,
three bedspreads, three pillows,
three ptatew easessad four sheets
from Oscar Marian.

Ntw Motoreyclft
T Go On Dii play

TWaf NW IHvttvM VC WsjW BsnaVV'
DtvkteM motercyetoswat M'es
dteptey at Ceeft Thtetea's Cyste
Saaa) m Saturday,

Thtetoa said M would have the
Mghter lal medal sad the 71 ON
bag vwaa aa tM fteor. Tom j9si
whteami psuad favor wasc yaaag
drivers, Is mw up te she horse
pewer. The big twin carries a M

Asaeagnew Matures are a aa--
fareat tail light aad rllmag plate
MWSMt; VWPMT MMtrf Mr PM
apaav apaaaap eywaa9awnaBavBBapg aaeyTSBaiv
NeaMNrttsUg fuHT etMka IfflMf Mai
ikftmmtiwc; TimktM

gueaBfLaB-f-r 9Maiaada) apaajBaar Saarajj BJ

a
steering,

aaag w aaaaa aajgsaesh Saaa Taraaj

Wall

aasaperto siaaiass

Loss ot btltfoM tinnUtetot 91
or 92 wm reported te eHy,pUee

sneralnghi w. A.WaaMaaar
Oar Ir.. Sfflr. a. Day teal pe--

biUfead Ja tM vtetotty af Rate The

MRM Hni JW WW IMUff BlcWwW
legist-- who eMlt sMashs she Oreat
Pyramid t Olaa en Ms day elf

"I tsougfit i wottM Mve a cbanse
to take it easy andreally get down
to studying archaeology,"k the
way m nsserttesme appemtmant
to Cairo five years age.

lie an dig around the ruins of
ancientEgypt. He probably knows
more egypteiogy than many

But he had plenty to do in she
diplomatic field, He was a con-
fidant, if not a friend, of Ugh-llvln- g

Xing Farouk: Men he be
came the foreign diplomat most
respected by the young military
clteue whs threw out Fareuk in
1952.

Officials In Port
Arthur Disagree

PORT ARTHUR m The mayor
and four commissionersof Port
Arthur wired Gov. Allan Shivers
today that the strike there tt "very
serious" and "not insignificant as
stated by one city commissioner."

This was la reply to a statement
released In Austin yesterday by
headquartersof Shivers' opponent
in the race for governor,Ralph W,
Yarbo rough.

In the statement. Port Arthur
Commissioner W. T. Walker said
the "so-calle-d Port Arthur atory
u a grossmisrepresentation,wbol
ir unfoundedand untrue."

Teams of Port Arthur residents
have been going to cities around
the state to tell what they call
"the PortArthur story." It te their
story of the strike againstabout20
retail firms la Fort Arthur

Shivers and Yarbereuga have
madethe strike a major campaign
issue.

Shivers has said tha strike,
which was started lastNovember
by the Distributive, Processing
and Office Workers of America,
was Communist inspires. The
DPOWA, which was found by the
State Industrial Commission to be
Communist dominated, has been
disbandedin Port Arthur and the
strike has beentaken over by the
CIO.

Mayor Roy Glllmaa and Com-
missionersDick Eisler, Tom Den-
nis, O, D. James andM. J. Babln
wired Shivers today. The complete
text of their telegram was:

"The city commission of Port
Arthur states that the strike situa
tion in Port Arthur is very serious
and not lnslenlflcant as stated by
one city commissioner la a tele
gram to Ralph Yarborough."

The remaining member oc tne
commission. B. N. Kutcher. has
sot announced his view of the

HeroWinner
In His Spat

PATERSON. N. J. redlt

ex-A- ir Force hero Clarence (Red)
Moslev. who lost both hands and
feet in Korea,with winning another
battle purely personal.

Red, 23, wadedin yesterday and
straightened,out a little misunder-
standing that almost put aa end
to his Sept 26 wedding to Ruth
Shaw.

The wedding haa been called
off by mutual agreement," an
nounced his' future mother-in-la- w

early in the day.
This came as a abock to Red,

who denied his wedding was can-
celed butadmitted he had a "Ut
ile fight" with his fian-
cee the night before.

Red tried vainly for several
hours to reach Ruth. He finally
managed to see her and talked
things out.

Ruth and her mother,-- Mrs, John
Shaw, smilingly agreed with Red
when he announced triumphantly:
"Everything's going to be all right
now."

Red was the Air Force's first
quadruple amputeeof she Korean
War. He balled out of a burning
BIS aad was resetted after lying
la the snow for fear days.

PresidioBridge
Now ReOpened

PRESIDIO, Tex. (A-- The Rio
Grasdewas back in its bankshere
today after downpours' la moun-
tains la the Mexican aide of the
border had sent floodwaters surg-
ing over lowland farm land earlier
aSjSaas VVeTfatSbo

""Dftmaft tly to crop is low-t- yi

rt?iMraC farms usprotacted
eaaaVsMl aksaal WaVsaB "- - dS at

WW
aasjp affBaBjaasj JMV P0Vaa ajSIWillalPWU aT

I7S.999 te 1199,999.
The Internationalbridge connect-

ing Prestdtewith Oilnsae. Mexteo.
was re opened yesterday as the
sVbJI ewT"ai aJaj

Cottiimw Avairabla
LAMBSA (SC) Anyone who
tehee te order csatwaaeafor use

M Jteete ar during tM Fiesta de
LaatoM te invited te come ay
CMaaMr ef Commerceoffices aad
teak par the group of photographs
sf MeafcM aad Spanish eostumss.
The photographsare furnished by
Labbeek'Costume Studio. A to

reduettonwatt M allowed
if m many m 99 eoalusnas are
oMored, the ftrsa seal.

atotfJIsSot
wm set at 9999 this mora--

aakav -- - "Bagaiia Tudwal sjsVshdMBsaaB.

JSSSJI WstSft afVaaSt OtITE . arajsarasaapapai

Mt auttty fat County Court to
aslant aaWaaLaaas aaSsaJaW tVaataaaaaaaat--JCeBUrSal VflrPsam IfVBBaf .aaaBWBWVl

StudentsUrged

To Pre-Regist- er

Af CHy Schools
Urgent reminders for pro-reg- is

tration were issued Friday by
seaoetauthoritieswish school open-
ing arJy a week away.

At Junior Mga school a total of
772 pupils had been
out there were awjeattons that
mors than 369 ethers need to con-

tact Principal Truett Johnsonand
staff Saturday morning or early
next week to secure schedules.

At senior high Principal
Roy Wortey again appealed for
those who did not pre-reglst-er last
spring' or who wht be new to the
Big Spring systemIn entering high
school this year to contact his of-fl-

as soon as possible.
He alsopointedout that it is not

necessaryfor those who pro-reg- is

tered last spring (au students In
high school were registeredbefore
end of the semester) to contact
the office before opening of school,
Except in unusualcasesit may not
be possible to changeschedulesat
this late date. Changing from one
class sectionto another isbecoming
increasingly difficult if not Impos
sible becausemost class sections
are filled and closed.

scncauies ana Home room as
signmentswill be made at general
assemblyat 9 a.m. on Sept 7, he
said.

Johnsonsaid, that there hadbeen
245 ntatsi graders. 239 eighth grad-
ers, and 270 seventh graders to
obtain schedules at Junior high.
Based en enrollments of the cor-
respondingsectionslast year, there
are 298 more due to register. So
far there have been about50 new
pupils to enroll.

At seniorhigh Worley said there
were 33 new students,with a third
of them from out of atate. They
came from New York, Minnesota,
Arkansas,New Mexico, and

ChargesFiled

FollowingWreck
Felony chargesof driving while

intoxicated aad .misdemeanor
chargesof driving while license is
suspendedwere filed this morning
against Nelda Brown, driver of a
car Involved in a collision W.
Jrd early today.

Mrs. Brown pleadedguilty to the
driver's license charge and was
fined 959 andcostsin CountyCourt.
She waived preliminary hearing in
Justice Court and ball was set at
11.000.

Poltcasaid Mrs. Brown was
of a car which collided with ve-

hicles operated by Verl E. San
derson,Midland, and JohnnieDer--
rau Hickson, Big Spring, at the
Ray'a Drive-I- n about 12:20 a.m.

She and Jackie Hedreth, a pass-
enger in ber car, were treated at
Malone ft HogaaHospital for lacer
ations ana ewerminor injuries.

RitesAre Pending
For C. A. Nixon

Funeral arrangementsfor Carl
Anion Nixon, 29, were pending ar-
rival of his wife and sons Friday
from Philadelphia.

Mrs. Nixon was due to arrive
on tho afternoon T&P train.

Boday of Nixon, a T&P brake-ma-n,

was found in the right-of-wa- y

of the Andrews road Thursday
morning. Justice of Peace Cecil
Naborsentered a verdict of death
by gunshot wound, d.

Remains are at Nalley Funeral
Home.

Surviving Nixon are bis wife,
Mrs. Vivian 'Nixon; two sons.
Jimmy Lester Nixon and Johnny
Hugh Nixon; his mother, Mrs.
MoUle Nixon, Coleman;a brother,
Joe B, Nixon, Big Spring; three
sisters.Mrs. Clsude Bevlll. Shields.
Mrs, T. A. Buford, Lubbock, and
Mrs. J. H. Carrigor, Clevis, N. M.

Drunk, Disturbance
Fine Total $175

A man arrested by city police
Thursdayand chargedwith drunk
enness aad dteturbaneewas fined
a total of 9199 (a CerperatteaCourt
Friday morning.

He was fined 999 on each eount.
He was arrested at a downtown
cafe A find ef 975 waa aasesseda
maa arrested --at 11:99 p.m. Wed-
nesdayaad chargedwith

Two State Doctors
StudyVallay's Palio

ZDINBUBG, Tex. tlV-T- wo State
Health Department doctors are
studying the polio situation In
Hidalgo County, although tne di
rector ot the county health unit
says there Is "definitely no epi
demec.''

TM doctorswere brought in aft-
er a sudden increase in the polio
rate last week, whoa 39 poMo cases
cjaaaaAana Vb4kn4aJtAaa

Has Surgery
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Stuck are Jn

Dallas, wherehe underwentmajor
surgery Thursday morning.Their
daughter, Mrs. OrenvW Dawson
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YarboroughRally Sptaktr
Attacks'RuthltssMachiW

About 399 eattmstasttebackersof
RalphYarboroughlast night heard
Warren Burnett, Odessa, 79th Dis-

trict attorney, style the AUan Shiv-

ers organisationas "a vicious, ab-
solutely ruthless political ma-

chine."
Burnett said "the Port Arthur

Story" hasbeenShivere "only an-sw-er

to the Insurance, landdealand
printing contract scandals."

He" said the governor "seeks to
brand Yarboroughwith his failure
to end the Fort Arthur strike which
has beengoing on for lOtt months
and which Shiverssays is "Com-
munist inspired."

Burnettwas theprincipal speftker

CoahomaOpens

SchoolsMonday
COAHOMA (SO Schools are

all set to open here at 9 a.m, on
Monday, Supt H. L. Miller re
minded Friday.

Buseswill run as usualaadthere
will bo a full day of activities
scheduledat the school, he added.
The cafeteriawill be open and will
serve meals to bus students and
otherswho patronizeit Miller said
that the return trip by thedistrict's
five buseswHl start around3 p.m.
on the first day.

Faculty for the year has been
complete, and counting himself,
there will be 28 in the instruction,
al staff.

Fred Sailing will be high school
principal and W. A. Fishback'the
elementary school principal. Oth
er special assignmentsinclude
Wayne White, vocational agricul
ture; Charles E. Brandon, bead
coach; Grady Tlndol, assistant
coach (basketball coach); Jimmy
Ray Smith,Junior high coach;Mrs.
Robert T. Mason, public school
music; Betty FUUngln, home eco-
nomics; Dillon Bowden, band: G.
C. Creel, science.

Other faculty members are
Mrs. Helen Beard. Mrs. MSdred
Buchanan.Mrs. L. N. Davis, Ed
,na Harris, Mrs. Bonnie Miller,
Mrs. Mark Reeves, Mrs. Fred Sal-lin- g,

Mrs. Jimmy Ray Smith, Mrs.
Ruth Smith, L. W. Sheppard.Mrs.
L. W. Sheppard,Mrs. Dorothy Stal--
iard, Mrs. Rodney Tiller, Mrs,
Eula Bess Wesmorelaad. Audrey
rnmps and Mrs. Wayne White.

Warrant Issued For
Theft At Station

Warrant has been issued for the
arrestof a motorist who failed to
pay for merchandisesecuredat the
Perry Long Service Station north
of Big Spring on the LamesaHigh
way.

According to information filed in
Justice Court, the man drove off
without paying for S3.90 worth ot
gasoline, 50 cents ot oB and 50
centsworth of cigarettes.

McMillans Attcnj
Rites At Navasota

Mrs. R. D. McMillan and sons
are fat Navasota where they win
attend the funeral of Mrs.

alster. Mrs. Kelly Isabel
Mrs. Isabel died Wednesday, fol
lowing a heart attack.

Garnett Isabel, son of Mrs. Isa
bel, died last week. Hs had been
111 for some time.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions D. E. Bldde.son,

1311 Sycamore;FernandoSanchez,
Midland; Dorothy Earhart, 301
Mesqulte; Shlrlene Rainey, 1013 E.
21st; Audle Baker. Coahoma.

Dismissals Evelyn Marlett,
Fort Worth; W. R. Thomas. El
Paso; Gertrude Hill, 1100 Syca-
more; Katie McKeown, Andrews.

SPECIAL
BIG HAMBURGER
With FRENCH FRIES ...

00 W. 4th.

Juelfa W.

P. M.

Kc.

t rata rewsrs--H av.j

at a Yarborough rally held la the
990 Week of Main. Alfred Goedsen,
Big Spring, also spoke briefly.
Charlie Butts,Howard County cam-

paign manager for Yarboreaah,
presided. Music precedingthe rah
was provided by a string quartet
consisting f T. J. Castas, T. J.
Godwin, A. B. Craswell andRonnie
Burke,

Pat Bullock of Colorado city, ter
mer state senator,was scheduled
to soeak buthe wired Butts be was
unable to attendbecauseof anoth-

erengagement
Goodaon. a city commissioner.

pointed out that Yarborough has
spoken favorablyof the Leagueof
Texas Municipalities proposal for
transfer of a portion or the state
gasoline taxes to municipal

He said also that Yarboroughfa
vors a cnangeui automooue reg-

istration proceduresso that a part
of the fees would be transerred to
cities. Goodson, member of me
stateexecutive board for the AFL,
accusedShiversof "bfclng all things
to all oeome." He said the gov-

ernor has the endorsementof the
Women's Christlsn Temperanco
Union as well as the blessings ot
Texas brewers and liquor distrib-
utors,

Burnett said that affidavits ot
ownership filed with the Post Of-

fice Department show that Shiv-
ers and members of his family
held Interests in the Mission Pub-
lishing Company when that firm re-
ceived "thousands of dollars of
printing cohtracU" from the state,
lie charged that Shivers haa not
denied this.

The Odessa attorney also de-

claredthat 17 Insurance firms have
"gone broke in Texas and even tho
attorney general Js so under the
Influence of the governor that he
won't mvestlsatethe Insurancebus-
iness until after theelection

Burnett charged that "the big
gas pipeline companies which are
takingmillions of dollars of natural
gas from Texas and pay only a
negligible tax" are supportingShiv
ers In the governors race.

Local candidates were invited,to
sneak at the rally. Only one, G. E.
(Red) Gilliam, was present and
he declined to speakbecause,he
said, he thought It would bo "un-
sporting" as his opponent was
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Moo If omerr Ward, tarrtt ot a proir
ncht, optif4 about IS minntti afttr the
lUrt ef tridtnr ut IV, at TS.
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COTTON
NEW TORK (in Noon cotton pricee war

IS eenta a bale hither to 10 rente lower
than tha prerloui cloea. Oct 34.10. Deo
J.J aad Uarch U.1U

THE
NORTH. CENTRAL TEXAS! Clear is

partly cloudy thla afternoon, tonlfht and
Saturday with tew liolated afternoon

Not much chancela tempera--
nirea
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widely eeattered altcraoonthunderstorm!.
Not much chance In temperaturaa.
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Watch Our Winnows Far Dally Specials
WE MAKE OUR OWN ICE CREAM
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MR. AND MRS. ALLEN L. CHRISTIAN

Allen ChristiansAt
Home In Big Spring
Mr. and Mrs. Allen L. Chris-

tian areat homo at 111 Washington
Blvd. after a wedding trip to Colo
rado Springs, Colo.

The couple was married Aug. 17
at Bn.m. In a seml-form- ceremony
at the First Baptist Church ol
Knott. The Rev. Elbert Galloway,

..- -. 1- .- i,.t, -- ., h. rim.ti"jl . 7. '
oic-riu- g vuns

Mrs Christian Is the former
Wrtlth JIarreU,daughtero(
Mrs. Louis G. Harrcll of Knott Mr.
"twt ! n ar Xfr Hwtuuuaua

Mrs. LewU E. Christian,1000 Bird--
snail T una
The church was decoratedwith

an arch centered witn Biaaiou. High School. Mr. attend-Thl-s
arrangementwas flanked by ed Blg Sprlng Hlgh School and ,,

candelabra decoratedwith fern.
flirs. jiuicy Bung iuu w

accomoanledby Ann Shortes at
the piano. Miss Shortes also play--

ed the traditional wedding marches.
r?lvn In tnnrrlaffn hv her father.

the bride wore a ballerina-lengl-h

gown of white ChanUUy lace over
satin. It was fashionedwith low,
round neckline with rhlncstone
trim. She wore matchingmitts and
carried two orchids showered with
white feathered carnations atop a
White Bible.

She wore a strand of pearls,bor-

rowedfrom her aunt; a blue garter
and the traditional penny in her
ahoe. Her-- ''something old" was
the handkerchiefplaced In her Bi-

ble.
EdnaHarrell, sister of the bride,

was maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Wanda Jean Roman and Car-

ol Robinson of Knott The three
attendants wore identical dresses
of blue crystallette fashioned like
the bride's. They carried pink car-
nation nosegays.,

Glenn Lee Jones of Big Spring
was bestman.Vcrlin Knous, brother-in-

-law of the bridegroom and
Billy Shultz, bbth of Big Spring,
were ushers.Glynn Harrcll, broth-

er of the bride, was ring bearer
and SharonRoman of Knott was
flower girt.

For the receptionat the church,
the bride's table was covered with
lace and held an arrangement of
nosegaysand the three tiered wed-

ding cake with a miniature brid-
al couple placed on top. Refresh-
ments wero servedby Mrs. Bobby
Roman-an- Mrs. Donnle Chapman.
Lavella Anderson kept the bride's
book.

n guestswere Mr. and

II -

New PancakeBeret
By CURTIS

Colorful as It Is crocheted of
wool yarns in three blended shades
so that a handsome mixture unet
M aciuevea.navy " "
shadesof blue; three reds; three
browns; bUek, white and grey are
tannmgi
Sead25 centsfor PATTERN Ne

im vnilR NAME. ADDRESS
PATTERN NUMBER to Carol
CURTIS, Rig Spring Herald, Box

. 3M. SquareStaUea, New

Ybe NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 38
Mges, ISO designs (or IcnMUag,

ereefcet, embrowery, nairpis uce
amm cJ Kanlirul color transfers,
Order as you do aeedlwerkpt--

fti, Ag. tT, IWH

:bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb!

ChrisUan

CAROL

Madison

Mrs. W. J. Hogue of Colorado
City; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hogue,
Mr. andMrs. W. J. Hogue of Klon--

dU; Mr. and Mrs. A. J.Hogue of
rtuucuv 01- - "" luious anu
sons, Mrs. Glen Jones, Mrs. Bob--
nV KlAflBA lf. anf HTMf WrAS V! "' mTr.:Shanks, Mrs. Mrs.
Louis McElreath, Mrs. Billy How--

eu Air' ana wrs- - neuy J"2" rs.
Harold GUmore MrSt E a jje.
eomerand'Evai Mr. andMr,. Eari
Evans, all of Big Spring

For traveling the bride wore a
1Ight brown gDj 8nantang gult u,
aarxercrown accessories.

The bride is a sraduateof Knott

now employed by the Seven-U-p

Bottling Co.

. , --, rInQQOT ODOTtS LlUD
PostalSaleHelps
DelegateFund

Proceeds from thn Pnfal Knla
held Thursday evenlns hv the In.
door Sports Club amounted to
$68.63. About 60 attendedthe par-
ty, which was given tp raise mon-
ey to send delegatesto the na-
tional convention of Indoor Sports
to be held in Toledo. Ohio. Sent.

2.

Georffe Melear was matter nf
ceremonies,and Mrs. G. Q. Saw-
telle actedas auctioneer.About 40
Dackaces wen aolrl. irnmnmaita
cake and Ice cream were sold aft
er ine saie ended.

There Is to be a called meetine
of all Indoor Snnrtx rinh mum.
bers on Tuesdayevening, the place
10 oe announced later. This meet-
ing is for the purpose of visiting
With two men from California whn
are on their way to the Toledo con--
venuon, sranic rayn, publisher of
the Indoor Sports paper, "The
Hook-Up,-" will be present as will
Pat Patterson, national executive
secretaryof Indoor Sports.

CurriedLamb Old
American Favorite

The most familiar of all currv
dishes to the American palate Is
curried lamb, heapedon a mound
of rice.

CURRIED LAMB
V cup butter or margarine
Y cup onion flakes
tt cup flour
1 teaspoon salt
3 teaspoons curry powder
1 cup chickenstock
2 cups milk
1 teaspoon lemon Juice
4 cups cooked cubed lamb
Melt butter, add crushed onion

flakes andcook until soft Stir -- in
flour and seasonings. Add stock;
cook until thick, stirring constant-
ly. Add milk lemon 1 ti 1 ee and
lamb. Heat thoroughly. Serve on
top of rice. Eight servings.

You might try a turn-abo- ut and
season the rice tecteade--t Uui meat
topping, using lamb stew. Iamb
chops or chicken fricassee Instead
of curried meat

For RubberGloves
Do the fingers stay inside out

when yen pull off your rubber
gloves? Copy the efficient nurse.
Hold the glove at the cuff and
flip It .... a few ,.- - to it

, "'." Zr ', SZ'wllh m haBd an
l dw. iui .. ik- -. t.jJ,,, .Wria ii! TnjfJgSS Lite the1

ikStt"to to STt SJFJSitnSS:
oowder after eaek . Str. I- h-
like this la a box er plastic bag;
they will be. ready let nee when
you needthem. ,

To PrCVfint Odor
Pour hat aatt walar Uu-ou--

sinks, drala ajul lulu atuMt or iaal

By DOROTHY V. WHIpTL-T- , M.D.
AP XmtMtartt

When youngsters get tote their
teeaa their need far nv Im.
comes acute.The aHewsnce is oft.
en not enough to take care of their
numerousneed.

It's not a had Idea la let a etilM
work for some of the extra mon
ey he wants.Perhapsthis will help
him understand that cash doesn't
grow on bueeee,nor does it Justap
pear In dad's pocket or mother's
purse.

But nald ioba at tioma needt fe

carefullv handled-- Tnv mita Iia
real work notJustSomething man--
uiaciureo. 10 give ine cniia the feel

It ll (ferlriori at Mia lllm,.
Club luncheonThursdayat the Set-
tles Hotel to nav (h nerftrMnn
fees, of two delegatesto the con-
vention of District 7 to be held In
DallasOn Oct 29-3- 1. Mrs. Ruby Bil-
lings was elected voting delegate,
and Mrs. Ova Mae Edwards was
made alternate or visiting dele-
gate.

Minutes from two rnvsllnsa rJ
the executive boardwere read. Re
ports were given by Mrs. Bob Mld-dlet-

as chairman of the project
committee, by Rex Browning as
chairmanof the vocationaland in
formation committee and by Mrs.
G. G. Sawtelle from the meeting
of the TB Association.

The program was under the di-
rection of Mrs. M. T. Kuykendall,
and she discussed"Altnua in Tt
37th Year." She told the purpose
of the organization,the scope and
the location of chapters.The goal
of the club la to itnnirthn tu nn.
ganlzatlon In Its work, she told the
group. Mrs. Loya wootenexplained
and discussedthe club budget

The SDeakers tabl w r1mrf.
aA urffYi an irnHMmt jJ mmmtAmi-- .. n.. M ..6..i.Eub v Diawct
ClSaiOll Wltll Crn lr1n h HI.

awtekeesffecogi(-aelwho)lsiM-.

Let Teen-Age-rs Earn
Their SpendingMoney

AltrusaClub
ElectsTwo
Delegates

In Altrusa. were consideration in-b- y

Mrs. Kuykendall tegrlty.

THIS GOOD EATING
CHILLED

Ingredients!
On 10l&-oitn- ean nnAmnwmA

tomato soup, homogenized milk, 2ty
teaspoons worcestersnire sauce,
salt choppedchives.
Method:

Place soup In refrigerator for at
4 hoursbeforeservingto chllL

Empty Into mixing bowl or tureen.
Fill soun urith mflV- - AA
with Worcestershiresauceand salt
to taste,stir beat well. Sprinkle

CHp tef onTalaBy

Mary Margaret

McBRIDE SAYS
One thing I'm thankful for Is

today. I'm sure that If I were, I'd
do a juvenile delinquent at sixan accomplishedliar at eignt, a
thief at 10 and maybe a murderer
before I was in mv mn

I'm assumingthat I'd be part of
the averacenrtrf-H- w bmn.
up where I so often observemoth- -
era ana xatners telling lies rou-
tinely, speaklng.brutallyof minori-
ties, boastlnir of
evaded income tax, drinking a llt- -
uo mo mucn betore dinner andshaking their heads admlrineiv
over the most recent tale of a
shady, deal In high
places.

Nearly every echo ol the outside
WOrid Into h. !.,..
now deals with duplicity, destruc-
tion, death.Dishonesty and brutali-ty invariably seem to win-ou- t over
truth and gentleness.Those who
would normally be youth's heroes,
respectfully setapartfrom
men. beCOma nnrlrfttaiv atiJ -- 1.111..

for hire to the highest bidder. All
iue Bvauame evidence would seem
to prove to the child that idealsare
commodities reserved for iL..
and dupes. Any bright
can discern that modern man's
most effective weapon for winning
successIs a gimmick.

Teen-age-rs of ordinary intelli-
gence can't realUlnir 4haf
home and abroad,contrary to the
old established legend ot virtue
triumphing, the villain who em
ploys lies, terror am torture wins
out' ever the upright but helpless

Every aneaelimaltar itMiui
brotherhood, principles and high
standardsbut you to be an
Ingenuous idiot to Ignore the

demonstration la ihm daHv
headUaes that pays, and
pays well.

How can you possibly make a
cafld believe that it's wrong for a
masaeamm to hew up a pay
rou messenger whea he
iliat vnti MuulaBa ul awam .mJ,wo-.-vr rau iu iwn-v- iriHd business man who
picks w m1 mUUent la yeof--

cy Hvenime.lo,,? "N- -
chUd a P"0" t te ve
" every kted.of wrong--
WW W"l mHVW ar.
COtks to debauchatria mad feava
who yet k aMe to settle Ms tax
eyastsasty a dealwMsttae eveni-sae-at

ttseaf?

at a pleasant famay dtoaor table
stories special privaece aad
akarn nraj-ttM-t "- -
wsthoat staglepretost freen those

ing of werUnf. Ye ean't feel a
ehlM. He knows whetherwhat he's.,,

? ta worthwhile or .J
" Sreu c,a anae,tte Job van

give yew teen-ag-er should be
somethingea the eutstdeto do. "if
you want to do tt. Ill give you the
money Insteadof paying
to do It"

In these dava of aurlmst llv.
kg It isn't always easy to find
real Jobs. If jreu live In tee suburbs
er in. the country, there'sseldoma
lack of jobs. The cellar needs
cleaning, the garbage paUs could
be cleanedandpaintedwith alumi-
num paint, the garage needs
reorganizing, the windows need
washlaff. maybe a reom or nice
of furniture neeespainting.

When there are youngerchildren
in the family, baby sitting may be
a real Job.

Par a reaaoaahlarf. ltnr hv
the hour or by the job, Offer a lit
tle neip,era little know-ho- w If nec-
essary,but In General don't sttnem.
vise too much and don't Ditch
In and let the child watch you do
It and then collect the wages.

A lob that's nald for should not
be something the child should do
anyway, cnuoren snouia grow up
with a senseof belonging to the
family and of dolnz certain thlns-- i

about the home, slmnly because
they are members the family.

Don't nav a child far msklaa his
bed, keeping his room In order or
helping with the dishes.Theseare
ivuiuij uuiii im. every uay laaieveryone must do to family
living run smoothly.

If yoil begin paying for the
things any member of a group
should contribute willingly without
compensation, you soon find that
thechild haslittle considerationfor
others.

Not long ago X was having tea
with a friend out in her garden.
The sun under and it became
chilly. My friend askedher son to
go in and gether a Jacket Theboy
saidhe'ddo it for a nickel.

Don't payforthecourtesiesofllfe.
And don't pay for netting coed
gradesat school or brushing teeth
u.mm taxing a Dam. you can buy
DnrV vnn nnn I..... .. Ml

each serving with chives. Makes
3 servings. Double recipe If desired.

Servo with these foods listed be--
iow.

Zesty Chilled Tomato Soup
Yea Cutlet

Potatoes
Green Peas

Salad
Bread and Butter

Fruit Tarts
Beverage

terrifying forces loose in the worldthat were non-existe-nt when Iwas a child. Dictators, threats ofwar and H bombs are only themost dramaUc of these.But evenu we had beenafflicted with all of
I them. I trnlv ha1la 4I it., .u
fashioned home with its old-fas- h

B M.W - Fw., MM WW MUUUk uujt uuu Will
visions These used and and personal

In her talk,

S
ZESTY TOMATO SOUP

least

ran

or--

ordinary

here.

have
appal-llnf- f

crime

lfew

mo
make

went

huf

MMs fto, . B utf t sum oa rtUps SB esrij

..

that comes

heTn mi

.- -

f "

of

a

of

We anml tw ..t.v

" ana jusuce were set for us

w.abervW.tlLaW
punished and that we must try
With.. all. nuf V,mmrtm -- . .1u u uino tooe what we, la our innocence,
called good.

Washable Upholstery
new comes In- - --

tweedandU water repellentso
oil or stainscan be sudsedoff with
a minimum of effort. The pre
shrunk fabric can he wsaiiad in

Painter'sHardboard
In Blaee Of canvas vnu nam

paint ea hardboard. covered wl&
a thin Coat Of freh. Uta alulla,.
to reduceabosrption.

Tommy TMbm will laav .
urday morning qutfport, Miss.,
wnerese visit tor a week with
relatives. He wM be met by afa
parents, the T. a. u
the Labor Day weekend and .they

anvemm 10 me uatveratty of
Texas for pre-Khe- ol rush
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Keynote Two-Pie- ce

Make this two-niec- e mnv wavs
the skirt, slender; the Jacketas a
boxy buttoned bslern nr 4ha lauw
length Jacketwith long sleeves.

No. 2486 is cut in sizes 10, 12,
14, 16, 18, 20. Size 16: 3H yds. 54--
ln.

Send SB centsIn cola fun atamna
plesseJfor Pattern,with Name,Ad- -
areasstyle number and Size. Ad-
dress PATTERN BUREAU, Big
SpringHerald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station,New York 11, N. Y. .

(Please allow two weeks for de-
livery.)

For first clsss mall Include an
extra five cents per pattern.

Just off the press1 Brand new
1954-t- t FALL-WINTE- R edition of
FASHION WORLD. Including easy-to-ma-

patterns as well as style
forecasts and sifts for the entire
family. IN COLOR, you'll find style
aa weu as practical designs. Or-
der your copy now. Price is only
25 cents.

Fur Is Everywhere
On Fall Costumes

Fur hits the snotlieht for fall mt
CUstumes. collars, trlmmlncr. lFnii. . .... . - ww.

T wppers ana unea lacxets con--
vast with tweed suits.

rockets feature lamb.
collars have white beaver?Reverl
slble lackets are lined In Mn..
nutria. Other trimmings are of fox,
beaver, muskrat mink or rabbit
ayed to match the color of the
suit fabric.

All-f- suitswhich look like coats,
also are shown.

Collar and muff sets appear inevery color of for. in hn- - ,.
tria, Alaska fur seal, mink, musk-r-at

mouton and rabbit. Pur v.tt.
give a smart contrast to the tail.
oredsuit

Turtle Club Outing
Membersof the Turtle Club held

a Wiener roast at the xitu n..t.
Thursday with Angela Fausel as
nostess. There will be no meeting
of the club Sept2 as there will be

:nurca barbecue and dance at
Webb A,r Force Baseon that date.
A letter wn ranH m. ti..u.
Rome, a former member sho is in

sponsor, Mrs: L. D, Jen--
xins.

BPODoesWatermelon
SupperIs Benefit

The EmercencvMarch of Dime
polio fund benefited Wednesday
from the watermelonsupperheld a
the City Park by the BPODoes

Next activity for the Does wilt

loned morality would have provid- - Louisiana. Eight attended includ-
ed protection.' lng the

weren't

UDholatery
ton

t.ln,hUh . .vit. m L. ,..m

cw w given um auaa ana nnseji
bZEHS&.'ZSSlL" "Honored With Shower

for
wnx

whj,

i wm.w ui uuuuu nui no uiviiea.
More information about the review
will be given later,

Mrs. C. E. Huitt Is

Mrs. C. E. Hultt was hAnorad
Thursday bvt the WMH a Vlrat
Assembly of God Church. Theevent
was nem in the home of Mrs. Ag-
nes Alton.

Other hostesseswere Mrs. T.tnvd
Arnold and Mrs. Curtis Dyer.
Games were played and refresh-
mentsservedto 16.

Ruby's Ifauty Shop
, SPECIAL

$10 COLD WAVE UM
130 E. 2nd Dial

Lorena Brooks
ANNOUNCES TH1 OPINING OF

CfiiWrsoVScH For

Personality Development '

Private aad group training k parMMUty- - abiUg aad
xpraMie with witpfcatag dktie, arMMtadaUoB,

fo4 Kagaak sd --mdrrWttal talf iaf rmiaa.
AppHcaUeM Now BaUg Accaptad 2 to S p.M.

CMidftm ef All Afac
M JeiMaM PiV 4411

ReportsOf Dior's Styles
Said To Be Exaggerated

By DOROTHY RO
at MsaaBS.aBtaat tSaaSaaiaaa

I se TTVSSsfVisSSj alSBs?JaSfBr

J&WR watt nMVlV m&T JMkJf MW
relax. The Amerkaa beeemk sate.

Reports of Cariettaa Dtor's flat- -
caestod iftheuttte, Mtw rayieae
scares ever kaee aklrts aad aa
girdles, haye been greeny exag-
gerated.

With the release todayel the
first pictures of Paris fall fathfoM,
the American pubUe can draw a
treat breath ef relief. TVa nanlea
yersial Dior anaouetto doesn'ttook
so much eWfereat from thias
belaa worn by U. S. womea tadav.
The bosom fa still there, thoutm
not so accentuatedas previously
and most of the designsdefine the
waistline, though It Is not nipped
In ss sharply as la recent years.

The first American adaatatiaa
of the Dior models already are
being turned out in New York's
garment center: ev unU
styles with a long-tors- o look, a
slightly easier wats-Uln-e and a dif-
ferent system of shapingthe gar-
ment throush the hint. artiUvta a
rounded but not a flattened line.

Andrew Ark-ln- . a IiHdU ,,
SeventhAvenue manufacturer,who

Book Review Set
For Garden City

GARDEN CITYMra .Tim .TnW
son of Loralnewill review the book.
"Hov to Stop Worrying and Start
Living" by Dalo Carnegie,at the
meetingof the FederatedMission-
ary Society at thn Pm.h.tn.l.n
Church Aug. 30 at 7;45 p.m. The
public, is Invited to attend.

Mrs. Dick Mitchell was hlcrh
score winner at the Afternoon
Bridge Club meeting in the home
of, Mrs. Ray Hightower. Mrs. C.J. Cox won seennrl nlsh nt ,i.prizes were given to Mrs. Glenn
Riley and"Mrs. Clyde Reynolds.

Methodist Juniors
Will Have Picnic

STANTON P rlriiv . ,
Mrs. Joe Gray and Mrs. O. B. Bry-
an Will honor the memhar .. v.
Junior Department of tha Trt
Methodist Church with a picnic atwe City Park. Mrs. Joe Gray is a
teacher in this dnrtmn -- j
Mrs. Bryan is the superintendentof
wo muarcn'sDivision

e
Mrs. James nltrsa . t. -

daughters, Beth and Cathy, have
"" Bniucu Hum a weeavs Visit

in
T. Clarendon,1 Z. '. where they were

I?'.111

the home ot Mrs- - Bl8'a

ReavesesHaveSon
Mrs. and Mrs. Tt T .....

1517 Kentucky Way. are... iniiiu." M.WMfe'lng the birth of a son, Mark
wayne. on August 36 at 2;5 a.m.
The babyweighed 7 pounds 2 ounc-
es. Maternal erandnarentaare nx--
and Mrs. H. V. Hancock. M
uncom, and paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. ir. Reaves, 601
E. 12th.

was tsktaf acdanaa Ms Dtor

at Msfa
savs;

"Nobody nssds SB aim akaarf
sate new sUheaetta. it's ai. a.
wear taaa.the waist eiaaaWiMm

'ITL"- - aresi Maes
aaiaac raaaer ore tw

if a wemaahas aau. 'm
maktac then in slaas aa h IBM

The patentedbra whfah Dior de--
sfaaed to aeUeva Urn "mmat haw
leek" thmigh the buetliaefa a gar-
ment which raises the besom, but
owes aw aoofna . Moaett wearing
American adaptatteasof the Dior
dresses ssv tkav kav&a' krf .
changetheir bras at alt to fit toto

SW 6IOlpMe

Dutch SupperGiven
At countryuub

AhoatN atteadsdska Tkaiak aiaa.
per at the Country Club Thursday
evenlnfi served bv tha wnu'.
Golf Association. This fa anotherto
the series ef affairs designed to
make money from their project
Of buvlna furniture Sar ka Uika
patio.

Hostessesfor tsta iuuIu .
Mrs1. Jack Xounto! Mrs. Cecil Mc-
Donald. Mrs. Jaioer Atkins Un
Fred Waller aad Mrs. Alex Turn-
er. The buffet table was deeorat-e-d

with a basket of fall fruit and
leaves.

This evenhM Hie teea.sa da.
v.111 begin at 8 p.m. Saturdayeve-
ning a cocktail party and open
house will be held for members
and n guestsfrom 7 p.m.
Ull 9 p.ra. A benefit style shew and
cocmauparty is being plannedby
the Golf Association for tka flral
part of September.

E. n4

at to

'Urfcssi Ljsjh aM sssaTt.atg jsahsraad la ffaatr aWtsatss) sss

aad Mrs. J. L.

Tells Secret
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savs."Haa ills' lis as
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ariant lather. . . m rtohry
Iracrant. . f keepsme freak
all aay . 4 aroaasMseraes sea

w lnM N1 M, BW
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my complexion soft aad
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$ mU ! 1 hadma; eaaor
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SaveMore. ShopEarly For Our

SATURDAY SPECIAL?
9 To 11 A. M. Only!

GIRLS' BLOUSES
Ship 'N ShanAmi Other aVamh

Includts
Value.Up $100To $2.25
Saturday. !. .

Ceme in Earfy Far leaf Safeefto!

Vke Kid'i Shop
3rd Rutinei

weetHoart
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New PresidentsElected By Council
The mm presidentsof the World Council of Churches poto after they wort otccWel by tho ssssmblyat
CMcaee this week. Seated or Rt Rev. George K. A. Ball (laft), Bishop of Chichester,Church of Eng-

land, honorary president,and ArchWshep MIchaal of tho EasternOrthodox Churches. Standing, laft
to rieH oro BJeneaF. K. Otto Dtaellus of Berlin; Bishop Santo liberie Barblerl of Buano Aires; Mar
Thoma Jufeononof Maleest SeuUi;lndlaf Rav. JohnBalllte, Church of Scotland and Bishop Henry Knox
horrH, Hew York, of thi PreiestintEpiscopal Churcn. Wlrephete).

World ChristianLeadersStudy
EvangelismAt Today'sSession

y William j. gokway
BVANSTOW, HI.

laadara today Uraad to a discus-sfe-a

of their greet, aeataries-eld-,

aafjnisaed toak carrying the
Gospel to millions of

Delegatesto the Assemblyof the
World Council of, Churches gath-ofo-d

to hoar a report by the Com-sattt-

ea Evangelism.
Drafter of the report have

hoard many suggestionsfor In
creasing the number of Christians,
who atill are a minority la the
world aa a mete.

Among the ideasflieei before

T HAPPENED
.GenuineJoy Rider

MARLBORO, Mass.
Is driving a ateteaear around the
country without having much wor-

ry aboutbuying gasoUne.
That's indicatedby gasoline fetlls

receivedfrom 15 statesby John L.
Whoapiey, 'liis eredK card, along
with three Wank cheeks,wss stol--

The ear used by the tWef wns
reported ateleaJuly 38 ha Putnam.
Coon., from Smile P. Mareuia ef
Wobeter, Mass.

The three ebeeks,forged, were
used to buy shoes, lodging ha a
Pramiachem hetoi aad a bottle of
liquor. ., e
Opportunity Knocks

MYRTLE BEACH, S.C. W--As

Maurice Setvln, a Myrtle
Beech Hfeauerd, racedto aW a
SWtfWWeTe. WS wTSMwl fit W4sIrC
la the send.

Who he returnedfor K, spec-
tators isM Mm they hadseena
uuui ssneafcaV saT adush saausl ttBBVBrtT9Pn Je"PeFsV 9 T jBtitJubj I ssrfis)

(Watch Tale-Bear-er

XSWAKK, N.T, m Warden
AMa Waagaer of Newark Street
JTafl adsntfod the onpenstva geU

Lu aadf aadysi
wlHBWWVtfl wPVffW wj aaawmm w Jin

Ha asked for a took.
The toscrlpdoa oa the weteh

ease read! "Presented to William
Iivett for a ojuatler-eeatar-y aerv--
toe at Celaaeso Caspetattoa 1W

Cuter adaaithsd "a meat a

Mttntfippi Plans
New Rac Barrier

JACKSOir, Mtoj. leV-O- er. Hugh
whtte has revealed
ta the presjraea to
regatioa la Miasm

rsMdalssjav
tdasd iHhssls.

He satd yesterdayao weald ask

tare
bsU
slag up rasa
vtta, '

of the LeclaU--
T to eosisidey a

from stir--
by filing law

the law would prohibit aayope
esreept relatives of eafldreaattood
nag schools from filing suits
against acaost districts It appar-essfl-y

means to strike st the Na--

tsaaal Assn. for Advancement osl
fJatstpTsI People and lte efforta to

tategrated schools,

't Nett Found
U. S. Monty

Ohle un-- Werk

Heartegel's Ian,

diwr. "i;r-,- r ??,r,mmVi',,

(AP

Messagesand method should be
directed more to worker, particu-
larly la Asia and other areas
where the Communists are trying
to recruit them.

Laymen, including writers of
widely circulated copy, should play
a larger part la spreading the
Jtka.

Effective use should be madeof
the mediaof mass communication

movies, rsdlo, television, news-
papers,magazines,books in this
era of competition for access to
the mindsof men.

The delegates realise Christian

Jlmmie sold the watch to me for
m."

Police, found that the Watch be
longed ot Llvott, a Newark man,
wee said hewas muggedby thren
men Dec. 27 1962.

Carter, jailed for arraignment
ea a morals charge, sow faces'an
additionalcharge, that of receiving
stolen property.

No FearOf The Law
PHOENIX, .Ariz. WI Jack

Rembeuahwent Into the police
station to pay a traffic fine.
While he was there, a thief
stole a new pair of trousers
from hi parked car.

Close Legal Shave
BALTIMORE Mi-B- urned those

fellers down there la Washington
didn't nearly have Maryland's
young eewpokes rising up in arms.

They went aad passed a law
making it a federal crime to ship
fireworks into Maryland.

Maryland's cowpuBchers nerv-eue- ir

fingered their cap pistols.

Ms, sah, said Charles Mathlas,
aa assistant attorney genersL
Whipping out Ids law books, he
ruled that caps are wegal because
they explode aad are fireworks.

net.
"It was a etose

Korean Ctisorltip
Dtss In CdMMmrttM

, bBBOVL taV-- A gavsramantpee
MQ to yestrict foreign news'

la

Natjoaal AesesnWy.
The Aasamhly'sBdacacton Com'

msttoe satd it has desaned net to
ate peaseaeef the
at freedom at

w. o.
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evangelists face a challenging
task, They have been told that,
despite their gains, the earth'a to
tal population is growing faster
than tho Christian population.

Evangelism k one ot tho sub-them-

of the meeting of repre
sentatives ot IN denominations
from 48 countries.

Tho mala theme is "Christ the
Hope of the World."

A report on that subject
was presented to the delegatesI
Wednesday by a coordinating com--l
mutes Beadedby Lutneran Bishop I

Bannsuueof Hanover.Germany.
It was accompaniedby a atate--

meat from the committee.Debate,
revolving principally about the
statement, continued through the
Wednesday night session without
a decision.

A revised statement subject
to further revision was sched-
uled to be placed before the dele-
gates lste today.

The report denounced commu
nism as tho road to "totalitarian
dictatorship" and found some fault
with "democracies toe.

a"aBBBBBBBBBBBBBUBUUaajK - &!&!X M

mm
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9:00 P.M.
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Christianity StaysHome
FromWorld, Council Told

XTAKBTW, .
hasboon eteytagaoatofrees work.
work.

So saM laadara of the feMa to
day as they snappedmeans for
putting their retigiea ea a seven-da-y

week.
Too loaf, Mid Dr. AtateeaBios

of Kant, Xaglaad, hoe ChrioUanKy
got up sad aroundeasy ea Sundays
ana kept to the house the rest of
the time. '

The church, sue saM. "must al
so se daily work" la business,
Industry and professions "as a
field of service to God."

Dr.. Bliss, of the Church of Eng
land, is chairman of a
committeeof tho World Council of
ChurchesAssembly which presents
Its report on Christian obligations
or laymen today.

sue said that tho church in mod--

aaaaaaarisf?flliiBaaaaaaaaa!
yjV dBsBHasBaasaaaalW eKr n&eaaaaaaaaan

fr tifflSnV 'T'W
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and faatHy life, bat not mea's oc-

cupations, as lis realm of ac-

tivity.
"Tale is probablywhy mora are

more women than men m the av-
erage congregation." she said.
"There has beenno application of
Christianity to work a man does
five dsys a week."

CoL rrancla P. Miller, a Pres
byterian layman of Charlottesville,
Vs., said that what the church
needs Is "not Sunday Christians,
but Christians who find la every
honorable profession a placewhere
God Is calling them."

'One of the most Important fac-
tors bearingon the future ef Chris-
tianity in this and other lands,"
he said, "Is whether laymen and
laywomen recognisetheir precious
responsibility of carrying their
faith mto their lobs."
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MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS

September1,
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Within Of Big Spring

ii jt--

ON

Miles

100 Miles From Big Spring

$1.00

RATES

HERALD

Effective

$10.20

$12.00

Rates Apply To Mail Subscriptions Only
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likes hard work... long doesn'thave any!
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Fortunately
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And they'reconcentratingtheir advertisinglocally la
the marketsthatshow themostprornke.

Naturally they'returning to newspapersto coverthose
marketsfastaadfully. Becausejust about thepeople
in eachmarket read the newspaperevery day.

Retailersknow this, too. That'swhy they featureso
stronglytheproductsof manufacturerswho advertisela
the local newspaper,

P!!i222y 2 newspapers14.3 last yearl
uct .ioc coaipetiuveoppcxtwiitiM.
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THING
It ft certain that the dope peddlers, the prostitutes, the whit

slavers, and the numberless criminals of all types, whe have come
here from all ever the United States, and whe are comfortably
heled.up here in Big Spring, will not vote for Jake Bruten. for
herlffi ...

They are doing all they can te defeat htm. Word has gen
Y

eut among them that JakeBruten must never be allowed to become'
Sheriff ef Howard County again. '

Immediately after Decemberj31, 1952 (the day,Jake Bruten
left the sheriff's office after serving ene term) known narcotics
handlers and known white slavers moved Into Big. Spring and set
up In businessand have been prospering here since and expanding
their Illegal operations.

The coming ef these,knewn pimps, prostitutes, dopepeddlers
procurers and white slave masters te Big Spring created a situation
ever In the "Flats" where two rival, gangs sought the monopoly of

dope peddling And prostitution. Up until the time Jake Bruten an

neunced as a candidate for sheriff, a few months ago, these two

gangs had not been able te agree on anything. And while they

may stl.U. be In disagreementon most things, there Is one thing on

which they do agree - they have agreed that Jake Bruton must

net be elected sheriff of Howard .County agalnl
i

In the July 24th Primary election, these prostitutes, their pimps

and masters to whom they' pay cash royalties, these procurers and

dope peddlers,and all the criminal horde, voted as a' unit against

Jake.BrutonI

i

html

J V

In this run-of- f primary, they will, again.vote as a unit against

This declaration by .the criminal element that Is operating,

epenly and without fear in Big Spring today. Is a challenge and an

open-hande- d slap at our churches, our-- schools, and at all decent

clean and respectablepeople In this community especially to. the

fathers and mothers ef Howard County boys and girls.

In proportion to population, Big Spring Is now harboring mora

known criminals with records,"than any ethercity In Texas preb-abl-y

more than any other city its stze in the nation. And, this Is a

condition that has developed in the past 18 months and since Jake

Bruton left the sheriff's office, after serving only ene term. Known

criminals, both men and women, and ef all types (sexual and ether-wis-e)

have flocked te Big Spring because the word has gene eut

through the underworld nation-wid- e, that: "You won't be bothered

In Big Spring, Texas," and they haven't been bothered.

Organtted prostitution with fits Inherent threat ef disease and

corruption ef morals, is an accomplishedfact In Big Spring today,

with its women being brought In and taken eut ef here en a regular

schedule between other Texas points where the same white slave

ring maintains statlens. This situation has developed In the lest .11:

months.' '

There Is an answer to the question ef why theee thing aren't
' "reported fS the federal narcotics agents and ethr enforcement agen-

cies. It Is becausefederal narcotics agents have found H Impossible
- to work In Big Spring becausethey cannot get the official assistance

and 'cooperation they must have to successfully completean Investi-

gation' and develop a case to that point where a conviction can be

gotten. One ef these federal agents, whe came here fe do "under-cove- r"

work (within the last II months),without first notifying keel

sr authorities ef his presence,was even OMpeeed, and his Hfe endan-

gered, and he wasofficially threatened,simply becausehe lied net let

certain people knew In advancethat he would be her. He eeutdnt

afferd te notify them of hk presence because hehad geed reason
ft
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fe believe, and In good faith did believe, he weuld be exposed te
the dope peddlershe was trying to catch.

Other federal and state Investigative officers have experienced
the same thing In Big Spring and Howard County. For example!

Several months age (and within the past 12 months) ene ef the
beetundercover narcotics agents In the service ef the Texas Depart-

ment ef Public Safety, and a man whe has "made" many ether cases .

elsewhere, cam here en an Investigation ef the marihuana and
heroin traffic, and also ether opiate and barbituratedope violations.
Ho. worked about en month here In Big Spring and made en
case.And that on case was en' ene marihuana cigarette that was
given to him and net soldi him. And there was a reason for his
failure. It was this: Before this state agent came here (with the
knowledge ef a certain law enforcement officer) certain ef the dope

- peddlers knew .ho was coming; they'knew about when' he weuld
arrive; they knew where he weuld be, and seme particular ones ef
thorn oven had a good description of hlml They were alerted fe be

en the lookout for him and not fe get caught, and yet, his coming

here was supposed to have been an official secret known fe but
en local law enforcement efflcerl

,4

He was brought here, exposed, double-crosse- d and

sabotaged,for two reasons':

The first ef these reasons was purely political

The second ef these reasonswas that certain "opposition'

dlors were t be thrown In his path, so

work "'

pod--

as to remove that much
competition from certain North Side kingpin ef, the dope andV,'

prostitution rackets. ,

The man whe leaked cut this "official" secret did his Job to

well. Almost, everybody ever there In the Flats, whe was concerned,
got the word, and semewhe weren't supposedto get It, got It any-

way. .

Federal narcotics record shew there are. mere knewn dep...,
peddlers In Big Spring (most ef them operating from en North

Side address)than in any ether city Its size In the whole Southwest, -- $t:.
and possibly In flic United States. The organization (and organize--

"...

tiens) operating In here have direct connections with, and r a

part of, the dope and white slave rackets In San Antonio, Houston,

the GeorgeParr Dukedem, and,ether points In Texas and neighbor-In-g

states, and have direct connections. with ring operating , In

Kansas City, and even as far away a New York City, and ether.
Industrial confers In the North and last. ,

Big Spring has become an Important link In the national marl- -
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.In this country. Narcetlec officers believe thousand of pound ef.

the stuff have paesedthrough Btg Spring In the last 11 months.
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Don't let anybody try toH you mot no mreeHc lnvuHgiHins,
rreets

been cleaned up and thr arent any itercittce here. That k not
true. Trier are mere narcotics being piddled m Big Spring today
than ever before, and mere epenly and win greater Imptatty..a :.

There te narcotic peddtfng going n here simply becausemere
ABE NOT bemg any Inveetlgetwnt, raid r errects'model h thk
a healthy situation In wtiteh w expect cur beysand girk f grw wpf

i w fTT- -j ipw iew owrsToomom m
Bruton bdwvec, and which ho prattef, mot certain pp4 hv
ckeldcd JakeBruton muot never be sneriffef mk vnty agem.

KoocnT gran turtoc nave net vn M t man fun mvecKge-fk-n

f the fxw ndhicnc hr bocaws their efferk mw boon
fflekkV recanted and hamperd.Wanted wHmw have fatten ttto

word tn advene and have thus been abk evade gking tiiHmmy
before grand Iwrkc. Grand wry auggesHcnaand rascmmcndaHen
concerning law enforcement have been ffWMy defied or ignored.

Thk k n time t puecy-foe-t, pull punch r specieeetHy.Thn
cttuatkn k tee serious and dengeraus.YourHfo, your property,m
welfare ef your children and etherkved ones k at stake.p

It k'a situation, however, mat eon bo corrected with m alcstliH
f one man. There k ne point h Hi geed peepk ef Howard County

waiting far tn Attorney enera! of Twcas and mo fodorai eWoors

te com m and clean up) thk moos met many f our beet etrlaena

arewholly unaware of. We can, and we must, do thk sismlug up)
s

ourselves, and we eon d It eurseivoc by putting Jen Bruten beck
the sheriffs office, and by eking thk by such a malorlty ta.mfc

run-of- f oloetkn that therewill bo no threat ef a hack deer,secretive)

write-I- n candidate In November, such ac Bruton had overeemebs
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and get 743 veto. "
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Knew the truth before you cast your bHot tn me shMTa m t
We didn't have eendttknc like hWwhen Jhe BrWv;bMW
before. We have never before had eendttknc so b4m'MowereT?

.'Ceunfyl

Yes, knew the truth hefer you ast your bMt V the aher. "'
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5 Two Golfers
itWtnt Eisenhower, rJtH end Frank Leahy, ferrter N4rt Darnt
feeeaell e,efctt etftsWe the Swnmer Wh Hew. In Denver,
Ce4 after Leahy had a visit with the President Leahy

Wktf at the Chry Hill, .to Den-

ver. Leahy detcrfhed the Presidentas "suite a competitor" AP

Wtrepheto).

YankeesSewUp
City LL Title
The Yankees eUH relg su-

preme to Ctty Little League fcese-h-a

play.
D. R. GartHiaa'sHatleaalLeague

tttKsU blanked the American Le-gte-a,

7--6. beWnd the three-k- it fwrl-ta- g

of JayLeFevreThursdaysight

ts dines tee cHy erewn wHheui

lose et a gaaae.

The Yanks cut leesewith a ie-h-ll

Detroit Awaits

'Skin Invasion
DETROIT ttn-- The DetrpttJLtena.

'

make first
steme start xne ism seasonwiEmu
night te an game vrtthlKV.u

"1JH SMvtnn
their first startunder anewcoach--

Joe Kttbarlch, former Notre
Came star lineman, baa had
barge of the Washington
air since Sunday, when the vet-

eran Curly Lambeauwas fired
couch

The National Football League
estampien Liens,en the other hand.

into the charity fresh
from 31--6 swamping et the Co-
llege All-Sta- rs and 17-1-4 exMM-tto- a

vletery over the Philadelphia

WaaM&gtoa was aeaetdered
leading for the NFL's

division honors in some
ratings. But the 'Skins

took two straight pasting last
week est the West Coaat-2-7-7 by
th Los Angeles Rams and 36--7

by the Saa Francisco 4ers.
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J

attack off Mike ZuWate and Hon-nl- e

Carlson, scorlag one in the
first, three la the third and three
la the sixth inning.

Kenny Kesterson,Jay LeFevre,
and August Joe Luedecke each
collected two hits lor the
while Jimmy Tucker, Jay LeFevre
and kwus Kowiaaa ceaecieaone
each.

Jay LeFevre a third
inning double that drove in three
runs for the winners.

The Yanka have the
City crown the pastthree seasons,
all underthe of Gart--
man

la 21 starts for the year, the
Yankees won 17 decisions. The
four they lost were In
National League competition.'
YANKHM MIR LESION AB
K.r. a , . agg, j j

petted andproven, their Uu.d.ek. i a znbuu a o i: . . .... i BXrTrlb l a Bu lb 3 e o
ot ib
exhibition

lMstl

110 Wrtstitlie FtUcht11 Prad
Br.J,U, mnVlnal o?l" ? ? 1
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club

as

g contest
a

a

a
contender

Xeatern

',

winners

delivered

captured

H

u
.t 3b

e
4 3b

" m. 1 w

10 0
10 0
SOI3 0 0
3 0 0
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Harold Smith Gets
At Lamesa

LAMB8A ISC) Harold Smith
has accented a position as golf

at ike Lamesa Coun
try Cluu.

Smith will come here from Cole
man to take the tost. He was at

t
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SanAngelo Opposes
Broncs Here Tonight

Stoppedby wet groundslast algfct, th Big Spring Broncs return te actios here thisevening,at whkfe
time they meetHlllls Layae'aSa Angela Celt. Game tine h 8:15 p.m.

' Tb two teame clh Main here Saturdaynight, after whkh the Steedskit the read for Are dayi.

going to get to play. Manager PepperMartin of the Branca burned gasoline to dry up the skinned part of
the lnfteid, only to nave ugnt sowersareuna i p.m. span nw eiions.

The Broncs wanted te piay mat one, iince it was iwessa'aiinai trip in nere aname cancellation means

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHh Tinmy Hart

Floyd Martin, who neverbefore hit with such authority as he has
this season, has takenit out on the Midland Indians.

Nine of his home runs were rapped oft Midland hurling.
The Big Serin outfielder hashit a home run la every Longhora

LeaguePark this season save the one at RoswclL
w

Big Spring fans who motor to Andrews Sept 10 for the Steer-Muata- ng

football Imbroglio may be surprised that the Andrews
grid facilities are better than the ones here.

Quite obviously, the Andrews school system has ample money
and knows how to use It.

Its football stamlum will seat 4,600 persons. Most of the
permanentseatsare on the west side of the field. New dressing
rooms are being built for the Mustangs.

The Mustangs now have a fine practice field, which means the
playing field should be In perfect shape when the hostieam takes
the field againstthe Steerss week from Friday night

It wouldn't be surprising toseea crowd upwardsto 5,060 flock
to the gsme.The Steers played to few bigger crowds In 1963.

The StantonBuffaloes should field as powerful a first 11 as there
Is In' Class A ball In West Texas. The Bison bench is questionable,
however.

Lack of reservescould Hurt the Bisons. As long as Coach Melvln
Robertsoncan keep his first team healthy, he'll do alhight If the
hospital toll mounts, then trouble may rear Its ugly head.

w m v w

In a Longhorn Leaguemeeting held Thursday In Odessa, loop
directors agreedon a minimum of $20 a club can charge for sea-
son tickets.

Ssn Angelo sold Its ducats for $10 eseh this yssr and Bob
Martin, the local manager, had thoughtof doing the same In 1955.

When Martin made public his plans several weeksago, he said
he could not do It If the Broncs occupied the same park next year, '

however. There would be no use, he pointed out, of selling 3,000
or 4,000 season tickets for a park that seatedno more than 2,200
at the most

Now the league directors have taken the problem off his
hands. " .

If the $20 ducat Is sold, however, It will be respectedIn any
park In the league and not simply In the home stadium. In other
words, the ducat will be good for 136 and not 69 games, as would
have been the case under the previousplan.

Fans will be able to drive to Midland, Odessa or San Angelo
or make the longer trips to New Mexico If they prefer and not

haveto cough up money for tickets.
It sounds like a good Idea. In all Instances, home clubs will

keep all the money they derive from the sale of season tickets.

At Greenville, Sports Writer JereCox Is predicting that Sherman
will win the District grid title and Gainesville which met Big
Spring in tne piayoin in law wiu tinian no nigner wan fourtn.

Sinton Wins First Start-I-n

TourneyAt Wichita
WICHITA, Kan, (A The Wicbitai Islands' ChrlstenstedCommandos,

Boeing Bombers, strong contend-
ers for the National Non-Pr- o Base-
ball Tournament title, play their
secondgameof the double-eliminati-

meet tonight against the Co-

lumbus, Ohio Beulah Park Jock
eys.

Each team baa won one game
and lost none. The Wichita club,
runnerup last year, beat Nellls,
Nev Air Force Base, 4--0, on the
opening night of the tournament
a week ago. Ken Hemphill pitched
a er. for Wichita.

The Columbus club trounced
New Orleans, La., Holsum Sun-
beams,10--2, In Its first game last
Wednesday.

In the feature contestlast night,
the Sinton, Tex., Oilers beat the

Brewnwood prior to going to n.c. Leais, 4--z. cnero-His-a

kee, Okla., walloped the Virgin

SSSSSSSSSSSS1JSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS
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11--1, and theRichmond,Va.,'Glen--

dales eliminated Vanceburg, Ky
9--1.

The tournament is ex
pectedto last two more weeks.

Tonight's schedule (times Cen
tral Standard):

5:45 Louisville, Ala., Tigers vs.
New Orleans Holsum Sunbeams
(loser eliminated).

8 Wichita Boeing vs. Columbus,
Ohio.

10--West Allls. Wis.. Highway
Beers vs. Atwater, Calif., Pepsls.

BRONC CARD

FnrDAT Bin Angelo btr
SATURDAY Bin Antilo b0

Tni

'

u" iu

mat mi uecn lust lur iiu.
Albert 11111, who has benefited

from plenty of rest will take the
mound against San Angelo this
evening,

Angelo will probablycounterwith
Auaie Maione, always a toughcook'
le for the Broncs to handlo.

The washoutdeprived Odessaof
any chance to overtake Big Spring
in the race for fifth place In the
Longhorn League standings,

The Steedshave onebig objective
left In the 1954 flag scrap,however.
They want to win over half their
games during the campaign.Their
recordnow standsat 63-6- 1 and they
have 11 games remaining on their
scneauieBefore they call It aulta
on Sunday, Sept5.

Tae Big springershavenow play-e-d

but one game in the last five
days. Late August rains unusual
weather for this time of year
have deprived them of the chance
to take the field.

Crucial Days

By CHRIS EDMONDS
MILWAUKEE (A The next five

days will tell the story of the 1954
National Leaguepennantrace.

The front-runnin- g New York
Giants open a two-gam- e aeries
against Charlie Grimm's Milwau
kee Braves, the league's hottest
team, tonight, with the second-plac- e

Brooklyn Dodgersmoving In
for four starting with a Sunday
double-heade-r.

The Braves,boasting30 victories
and only 10 losses since the Ail- -
Star break July 13. will throw long
Gene Conley (13-6-) and veteran
Warren Spahn (15-1- against the
Giants in their determined drive
for the flag. Sal (The Barber)
Maglle and Ruben Gomez were
the likely New York choices.

The Giants, who held a com-
manding 15K-gam- e lead when the
Bravesopened up their drive, were
down to only 6 when they moved
In for the vital series.The Braves
have beaten the league leaders in
tneir last six meetings, sweeping
tnree-gam-e series both here and
at New York.

"If we're gonna win It, we gotta
win it here." Grimm reoeated
again yesterday after the Braves
naa won tneir lourtn in a row.
beating Philadelphia, 3--2.

Tigers,Aztecs

ClashSunday
The Big Spring Tigers will host

the Colorado City Aztecs Sundayin
a baseballdouble bill on the North
Side diamond. The first game is
down for 2 p.m.

Manager Ynez Yanez has an
nounced that Charley Flerro will
probably pitch the first game for
the Bengals while either Horace
Yanez or Indian Lefty Vela will
take care of the mound choresin
the afterpiece.
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ONEI Come alltt
V-- Seethe newHarley.
Davidsonsfor 1985.
There'saew beauty that
seta the style pace wher--j
ever you go. New per--
formance featuresthat
will keepyou out 1 front
in thegreatestsportia the
world. i

Bring along a Buddy1
and teat ride eaeof these
handsome two-wheele- rs

today. You'll thrill te the
many new advancements
and features in the
"world's finest". Liberal
tradedeals.Easypayplan.

55 Cubic Inch
Sport Modtl
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Pickens Records
19th Hill Win
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Groundskeepersstarted the
game with a bonfire and Frank'
Pickens kept the blaze going in
his own way at Midland Thursday
night, hurling the Indians to a 2--1

victory over Roswell la the Long
horn League.

Pickens won his 19th game with
a flve-hltt- er that Included Joe
Bauman's 62nd home run of the
year.

Other league action Included
Carlsbad's11--6 victory over Sweet-
water andSanAngelo'a 3--1 triumph
over Artesia. Odessa and Big
Spring were washed

v
out.

Midland got only three hits off
Steve Nuner andMario Casslo, but
made themcount along with six
walks. Pickenswalked eight

Bauman'shomer, a fourth-Innin- g

blast, left him seven home runs
away from the e record for
organizedbaseball.

Tracksters
Lack Real

By MILT MARMOR
BERN, Switzerland W-J-ust how

far have the Russianscome since

Helsinki in their calculated drive
to build a track and field team
that can rival America in Olympic
competition?

They have made marked prog-

ress, it's true, as results In two

days of competition In the Euro-
pean Track and Field Champlon-ship- s

here have shown.
But they still lack depth once

you gc past their outstanding
stars.

And you need those seconds and
thirds In world class competition.

The Soviets also don't appear to
have a well-round- squad when
they face theoutside world.

Here yesterday at Neufcld Sta-
dium they failed to place a man
In the 100-met- final.

Winner Heinz Futterer of Ger-
many had a time of 10.S and he
was the only finalist who could
measure up against America's
crack sprinters,

Such top Kusslan men as hop.
step and.Jump world recordholder
Leonid Scherbakovand 400-met-

hurdles world beater YryJ Lltuev
appear able to hold their places
as No. 1 In their specialties,at--
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dallon Ignatjev ran 400 meters al

most coasUng in 4T flat in u

semifinal and looks cspablo of

battling anyone for first place.

But no one too ouutana

ing in the 800 or 1,500 meters,
EugenU Bulancnllc, oaiu w

meter hurdler, may win the Euro

pean title hero for he's not in the

classof Americanhurdlers.
Most titles still are to be

but Russia has entered of
importance In the high or broad
jumps.

They boast world class men la
the Javelin and hammer and
athletes of substance in the shot

and discus.
still has two more yean

before the Melbourne Olympics in
1956. They have come along well
since 1952 and the next years of
competition against the outside
world should bear results.
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PLYMOUTH
DODGE TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics

Genuine Mopar PartsAnd
Washing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial
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- Quality At Low Cost

"If It's Steel We Can Build It"
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New WHIZZER Now
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DODGE
"Job-Rat-d"
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A really great motorbike. A cam
fortable, powerful motorbikt. Full
size, heavy-dut-y frame and wheels.

automotive-typ-e rear brake.
Up te 100 miles par gallon ef gas;

" 5 te 40 mip.h. Eats up the hills,
skims ever the highways. Ride one
ins! yeu'll buy one.

MOTOR BIKE $274.95
Up te 100 miles per .gtllen.

Dial 3-23-
22



GiantsAnd
Renew NL
Bobby Thomson

.
Is In Lineup

The Bobby Tbemsoa-Joana-y

winter trade betweenNew
Yorjc and Milwaukee if shapingup
tnore and more at the key to the
1MU National League aeaaaat.

It's been al-
most all in the
Giants' favor bo
fan Thomson
broke his ankle
during spring
training and has
been benched
as aregular
tlL this weekv
But tonight and
tomorrow the
Braves get their
chancesto reap
a few dividends.

Milwaukee has

lBBBBBBBBBBBBm

THOMSON

beaten New
vnrir ! in a row aad when tne
Giants Invade County Stadium for
this two-gam- e series, they'll find
Thomsonfit aad ready for the first
time. .

The Scots-bor- a outfielder,a hust-
ler with a natural flair fer Inspir-
ing his mates,personally account
ed for tne nrst victory in ibi
Braves' string over the Giants
when he drove in the winning run
as a pinch hitter la Milwaukee
Julv 23.

Jh bis secondgame la the start
ing lineup he drilled two doubles

and a stasia yesterday as the
Braves edgedPhiladelphia,3--2, and
erect within 6V4 games of the
Giants.

Antonelli, the Giants' prize in the
de'al, won't show against his for
mer mates. He worked yesterday,

'winning his 19th game-b- ahadlag
theChicago Cubs, 2--1, fa thesecond
half of a double-heade-r. The Cubs
napped a seven-gam-e New York

winning splurge with a 4--3 verdict
In the opener.

Second-plac- e Brooklyn, 3tt be-

hind New York, was idle yester-
day but opens a four-gam- e series
In St Louis tonight.

The Cardinals held on to fourth
place last night althoughthey lost,
2-- to Pittsburgh. Jerry Lynch
drove in both runs and bonus
rookie Laurln Pepperrecordedhis
first malor league victory.

In' the American League, Cleve
land edged Washington, 2--1, New
York thumpedDetroit, 11--2, Chlca-c-d

sollt with the PhiladelphiaAth
letics, winning, ,. but losing, 4--1,

and Baltimore broke Its It-ga-

losing, streak, defeating Bos-
ton, 5--

The Indians, who lead the Yan-

kees by iVt games, needed an
elehth-innln- c homer by Al Smith
to dowa the Senators although
Early Wynn gaveup Just two alts
In registering his ISth triumph.

Irv Noren, American League
batting leader, slammed four hits
in New York's runaway againstthe
Tigers. Bob Grim gave up eight
hits la winning his 17th game,tops
on' the Yankee staff, and was
hacVed bv a 17-h- lt attack.

SandyConsuegrawoa No. 18 for
Chicago ia the openerat Philadel-
phia but the'Whlte Sox fell alae
imu behind Cleveland whea BUI

Henna hit a two-ru- n homer and
Joe DeMaestri a two-ru- n triple in
the second came.

The Orioles pounded eight dou-

bles and four singles in breaking
out of their losing streak at Bos-

ton. Bob Turley blanked the Bed
cnV i.ntn th alehtfa. when Ted
Williams homered into the right
field stands. The blast was the
24th of the season for Williams
and the 361st of his career, putting
blm la a tie with Joe DIMagglo
fnr firth in the all-tim-e list.

Milwaukee's victory came ia the
last of the alnth inning wnen uan
rTJ n'Cnnnell slashed, a bases-loa-d

ed single with two out off loser
Herm Wehmeler.

with Mava had fourhits ia four
time's up la the first game, Includ-

ing bk 3h home rua. Balpa Kte--r

singled borne the winning
cago rua la the eighth., The

tailv la the second game
also wss scoredla the eighthwhea
Dusty Rhodes doubled heme Don

Mueller.

Decker'sMark

Is In Danger
iammr.. Ta. 1 Base-stea-l'

Ing lea't a lost art as far as Os-

mund Walker, 39 -- year --aid Cubes
U rawnrncd.

.Walker, playing with AaOeae
of the West Texas-- New Mextea
League, has biased around the
basepathafor W aUferedeeehsthis
seasonand to hot oa the trail rf
the leaguereeord el set m i
by Bob Decker of Big SrJs
has more then 38 games left la
waten to da it.

Osmoad'sefforts compare u

tnuarahiv withthe mea ef 34 years
age who thoughtnothingof swlptag
is haiMka a seasea.

'Bat for a shoulder Wrjr, Os-tae-

mJfbt already be aver e
iww tawnl aad almtac at the
modern reeerd of Se set by the
Immortal Ty Cobb at DeteeK ia
IMS.

AJtheasja. he was a 4aaares
maa on the asms while alejrlflg
a year la Mm CubaaLeegae,Wa-e- r,

never was tamed wee ta the
Uateed Kates eat Abtteae maa-ag- er

Jay Me saw Ms yoosmsa--

OVER EL PASO

Braves
Riva

MIDLAND. (SC) Lonshorn
Lesgue Club owners gathered to
iroa-o-ut playoff detslls at Odessa
Thursdaybut. wound up hurting
a challengeat the West Texas-Ne-

Mextea League.
No nameswere mentioned in the

official statement Issued by Pres.
narry James, but Ms declaration
obviously referred to the WT-NM- 's

action Wednesdayla admitting El
Pasoto its fold for 1955.

Most ownersregarded the move
as an invasion of their territory
aad the LoaghoraLeague was

to woo El Paso away
from the WT-N- M

James'statement follows:
"The Lenahern League st a

continuous five hour meeting ac-
complished a great deal In finish-
ing us Its business sndthe League
.was confident It had carriedout
Its baseballprogram ss promised
In .the spring, namely one offer
ing fast, honestbaseball.

"The .L e a g u ' s .objective
through the coming winter and

Last Friday Night
Races In Offing

After tonight, stock car races at
the Big Spring Speedway will be
held sa Tuesday evening of each
week rather.thanon Friday, Track
owner N. Ia (Pat) Patterson has
announced.

The change is being made to
avoid conflict with the schoolboy
football program, Pattersonstated,

Tonight's races begin at 8 o'
clock aad 13 or 15 cars are due to
race, Including several from Mid
land.

Ia last week'sprogramhere. Ray--

moad Hamby, driving Car 88,
emerged as leading money win
ner. Tommy Ratliff, in. Car 411,
was second and Woody Woodard,
In 44, was third.

Car 13, entered out of Midland,
was damaged la an accident but
the driver escapedunhurt

Stewart Is Named
Alice Grid Coach

ALICE U) Appointment of
Charles Stewart asfootball coach
at. Alice Junior High School was
announced here yesterday.
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LonghornIssues
WT-N- M Challenge

next year will be to gain further
public confidence fer professional
baseball, knowing that we must
give the people honesty In the
office as well ss on the field of
play. And the Longhorn Lesgue
Is going to contact El laso peo-
ple to prevail upon them that tne
Longhorn League has more to
offer them than anyother League
In this territory.

"We are confident that the
business people of CI Paw snd
newspapersof El Pasowill back
the league In stating thai El
Paso belongs In the Longhorn
League territory since the Long-
horn League comprisesa. portion
of El Paso'stradeterritory In the
fabulous (Southwest.)
Asked aboutClass B baseball la

the West Texas and New Mexico
areas, James stated, "For any
league In this territory to think
of Class B baseballat this time is
ridiculous since no league In this
territory hasdemonstratedIts
ability to supportClass C. baseball
aiso us nanny oeuevamemat a
LW league would ask for a city.
as a member necessitating that
team's traveling through a mini
mum or one city and sometimes
as many as three cities of another
league's territory to play an, op
ponent.

The Lonehorn Leaima nroni
lsed at the beginning It would end
up In fair position and we are
proud to be able to state that we
have strengthened our structure
over the season,Jamesconcluded.

Seven of the presenteight clubs
assertedthey Intend to operatem
1955. The eighth franchise current-
ly operating in Sweetwater, is
owned by.. the league. It, is this
franchisethat hopesto placeIn El
Paso.
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SweenyR(

Semi-Rna-ls

f

y HUGH PULLERTOtf JR.
DETROIT tn--Tae least aeWssd,

aad poesiMy the beet, of the areas-iae- at

getters la the MH Mattes!
Amateur ChempteaeUs) la Robert
weeay, who saeves la the best

social, fmaaeiel and soifm elreiia
at Leaf Wand, Palm Beach aad
London.

He's a taH, debonair maa with
a touch ef any te Ma hair at the
temples aad a touch ef Oxford la
ats aeeeat,He's aa Ameneea ew
sea, bora la Pasadena,Calif., 4f
years age, bat he divides his Hate
betweeatats eauatry aad Eagtoad
aad Europe. He has played la the
British Amateur Chameloaiala
assay saare Oases taaa ia the

Going into teat!-final-s,

he was the only
player-- left la the tournament aad
Ms name was eaa that had
half-fergott- by everyonebut Ms
omonents Haiti he cam through
yesterdaywith a sharp4 aad3 vic-
tory over Dale Morey, last years
runner-up- .

lOtl STAR CO.

The ether survivors were. Araetd
Palmer, a former Coast
Guardsmanaad wake Forest col
lege player who is rated tops
among the ruing young amateur
stars; Eddie Meuter,
who may have more matches
la this tournament than anyone
around; and Dr. Ted Lencsyk,

Newiagtoa,Cobb., deaUet
whose golf reputation has beea
obscured by that of Us, sister.
Grace.

The semifinal matches seat the
two Clevelsnders, Palmer aad
Melster, against one another, aad
Sweeny against Leaczyk.

Melster has played ia 13 U.S.
amateur championships,getag aa
far as fifth round ia 1935 aad
again in 1962.

Palmer was eat at Us
first amateur by Frank Straaaaaa
la the first round la 19W, He
gained ample revenge yesterday
4y eliminating the eager Straaa-ha-n

3 and 1 and then going on
to beat Don Cherry p, after a
tense, erratic struggle.

For Sweeny, this is the fourth
American championshipsteee ha
went to the quarter-final-s at Bal-tusr- ol

in 1948. He's exempt from
qualifying, as a former British

champion, but he came
here only a businessdeal
In Texas fell through aad he had
some time oa his hands.

Save $$$rStop That Recharging!
Use Nu-Cha- rg Battery Chemical
Add Extra Month Ta Your lattery's Lift.'

Is a perfected and tested lattary Chtm
leal that has been proven by us and thousandsof users
over a period of years.
Nu-Char-ga is guaranteed ta be nen-tnturte- t any
sulphuric acid type battery, snd Is fully covered by
products-- liability insurance.
P. F. COBB apt Union Dlsl
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A otd fact: cold lone Stat (torn frosty 'colorful

cans is cooling millions of Texans every day!

lone is brewed without addedsugarsor syrups!
--Naturally fine! Naturally light! So,natftrally, you hear:

ThebeerI goior istone - Texas'fiftt, Light Bevr."

Co for cold loneStartoday!
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SaturdayNoon Is Deadline
For DucatOption Renewals

ramus wb held season tickets fer MM heme football games ft Bag storm Maasa a
aeonto renew their options far the samelscsMeas isr tma year's gasaea.

tm aaoetxax umeo, waiea is aeeepUag orders fer the shMats, wttt remain
Jsmav JT Msma VltrpvV

Thesetteketsaet renewedwill be placedaa tae opeamarketmm be madaavailableto taa sjs$eralptiv- -
Me en a "Hftt eeme. first aerve"f

At M am. today, 475 tickets
pricedat N eaehaid good for five

la adatttoa, ISO applkaata for
sweats art aa file at the Tax Of-ft-

aad wUl be made available
Meaday marelag.The Tax Office
personnel are accepting applica-
tions fer aew locations but eaaaet
UK them unUl the deadline far
Mas) ticket holders is passed.

Last year, aa estimated990 sea-te-a

tickets were sold aad school
otftelals expressed'hope that mat
figure would
yer

be exceeded this

18 Boys Training
At Garden City

GARDEN CITY (SC) Elgh.
teea beys to Coach Targe
Lindsay this week for opening six- -
man feemal workouts at Gardes
CKy High School.

I'A

Lindsay said severalmora would
probably suit-o-ut whea school gets
wwer way next week.

The Bearcats launch their sea--
sea here sept. ID with Flower
Grove.
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PioneersGrab

Slugfesf Win

Oovis, fighting to stay ia first
place, aad Araaaueraae,baWtog
to stay eat ef me cellar, stated
a real ehtgfeet In. me West Texas--.
New Mexico League Thursday
Eight

The Pioneers maintained their
half-gam- e edgeover Fampa la the
tight leaguechase by wmniag, 19--

te snap a three game Wtonteg
streak for the Dukes. A .total ef
eight pitchers saw actlea, five for
the Dukes,

FampadefeatedLubbock, 194, to
stay close to the. Pioneers aad
leave Lubbock sttU one psreeat-ag-e

point In the eeBarhimad me
Dukes. Abilene edged Memview,
6--5, la the other game.

the thirdVettfran Red Dial was
Clovls pitcher aad got credit fee
the victory, his 180th since coming
into tne league four years ago

LIMITED TIME ONLY

SensationalSavings

whenbought Sets!

tires FREE tire!
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GENERAL
SAF-T-MIL- ER TIRES

'jkUratataaJis4y-sviiifSOOB-s
Item of SuBimer aaason. General
Saf-T-Mll-ar tine are. buik whii General's
saieiaaiTe shock absorber eottftnoteoa ie
mmkkm ride, absorb road dkoofca aad
heeteeproteetionatamstbtowoisss.

BAftes to grip quicker,stop faster,
. Get' setof thesegreat tires and tubasto

You fcc titrse mma.: i
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Bessyduty tubH,fml
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Late aesna iwm by Deg Lewis
aad Radr Xasmer helped Faataa
m ih yfrtofy vac JiiMtocIf

PlaisHrtew toadedma aaeaswith
aa aat la tim am at Abtiaae
aaa sa pam 9JaBflBVm JfiMj VNfft Vsmm

threat aad sjave Aady Atoasa me
VKMCXt ( sasHM, K UN

Jolly Kay Runs

On Saturday
Jetty Xay, betoaglagto Mr. aad

Mrs, Bad Tucker ef Big Sfriag, la
entered la the team race at Rul
dose Downs la Ruktoee, N. M.
Saturday, the XI Ran--
cho MIBlng Altowance.

Aofrcl money wftl $M9.
Parkmoat Is me fsverito ia the

eveat, wim RememberMama aad
Buckle T figured to ftotok to fee
moaey.

Jolly will be riddea by B.
Xing.
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and Joe
St.. Leak moved mto ma
round ad their sHtssta.Mash
Grady Rayeeaof Dallas
aad Rsaaa aaeasd S
e DaUas 4 aad 8 at
mateaeayeeteroay.

Ia taa women's

Lse Angeles was
top contenderas taa
ed to lew players, aA
ckamaeaaser Tusmsavaa

dmi- -

Tkoratea beatAmelia Laeae3 aM
z :1

TALCO tsV-Fra- ak

the aew head sastbast aeaeajad
Talco High School. R
fsll practice,
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W Btf ftpttaf HeraM, Fit, Au. 17, 1M4

rH bibb "TTFVTfZI

OPEN UNTIL

TOf TRAMS
fwHwry tAir C4MHBTiowl

' LINCOLN.

K4 .KBRCUKX
3 tore sodaa. Swart

ly styled Manor w
Isasasc as wupoora

Baotttectwe-tOB- o

,aM. Ifa 'mw aad aarrloa
aa ebeoiaiewttttea bow
aar guarantee.The oat-M- r

oar at sbe Baedran

$ $2885
fr DODGE sodaa. A

? local owner took
aaroM prise ta Mm eara
( tkli m. Absolutely

lawaoulateIneMe Bad out
K'i reedy to go. Now

SeT$1085
UrtOKaH-tonP-i
WV va. BeBd. Km sad

M? $585
in DODGE Sedaa.

Completely reeea
dtttoaed engine. Miles of

XST. $585 I

7:30 P.M.

The Safety Tested Seal

Means A Bttttr Deal

We" Invite Your Comparison
Of OWNER GUARANTEED CARS

'52 OLDSMOMLI M' sedan. On owner.

' OLUSMOtlLI 'II' 2-a- seslan. Standard

'52 OLDSMOIU.I 'ft
'SI OLDSMOtlLI 'IT 4-

fm. rremtvti, white wail lira.
'SI OLDSMOtlLI 'II' 24eersedan.Hydramatlc

'Jf OLDSMOMLl 'H' A4r sadati. Sfandaral
Mir A clam car.

tUasajBt Wa faW aSaaaOhaaT uOAsaY nZaJnaOaalalsjp fja jf oW WW fflonVVls

Shroyer Motor Co.
A.orrsoei OHswefcHe CMC Deafer

4MioTWral

itl MOB--
tarty sedan,

to look at inside or
ot High

Got la ami go
board flaest

MJlyam 'fJaraWtaSaaal

bile.

El Caeteaa
91 Sport Sedan.

overdrive.
styled inside and

fA so--

A owner
car that's Ira--
"W' "

CI BUICK
Ken's oao that

youll like Ha kokt and
Mm way K drive. Low of
ear for
Mm Sfteacy. .,

sodas.
econo

It has a
far hard work. It will
take yoa first class

tleer ourp--

tHal

fro at
MtW.

- -
Aum BBaAMoaf ljAaVaV Waaat a aLnti gutakJ f FUft ISkAfrfn RVW seartTWlfc aTaFTl,BB nW laTPeirn WW yWW llrw BWS

10 that wa'ra with uaotl cars.
te f

rA Savoy. Aetgaily ea)y 388miles. Re
Jut wasted a

'TO BUICK sodaa. The car that
BUICK truly Oar flaest. Your best

'CO sedan.PowerGUde.
28,888 aatteaoaly. Oao owaer. Leeksand ruaa like
sew. A bcw that Is.

ftA sedaa. A. seeoad car deluxev or set toe for the oaly ear.Ruaa
weM. Leeks very deeeat

2CQ 24oer V sedaa.Had 3.
toM oao. Th aaaa got a We have
two left Take of our

RIMIMUR EVWYIOOY

A CAR.

MM 9fM
401 DM 501

4--

rMSBS

DID YOU '.

FORGET

YOUR

CLASSIFIED

MKHCUHX
Pleea-ta-s

rrhmM
overdrive;

Aateriea'a

$2185
MERCURY

Hla
portormanea
Seaartly

$1085
CHEVROLET

JwdjH, Original
throughout oao

absolutely

$685
Sedeaette.

CQQ?'OJ
'49 LINCOLN

my. reputation

ami

r.....$585

aMpirppett.

soda. Fully

2S

FAST tMVICI

Daajwary

IMPORTANT
LaulasagkA

stays teasles! fees!
Help yavrtatf ana theee sjanary barfoln.

M.YMOUTH
BUICK.

Soadsaaator
customised.

CHEVROLET Stylellae

Chevrolet

PLYMOUTH
had exceptional-

ly

PONTIAC finally
bargata.

bargala advaatage

DRIVES

UfID

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
AwtHocHod UKtfCAOtt.LAC Do4or

WlilNHIMllV MMMftT
Satrry --MW4 Oroff

AD

Overdrive

Fully

AUTOMOMLK
AUTOS PO tALC A1

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
1M0 CHEVROLET Oabeoaao.
Radio aad boater.Light greea
COM? waaeeeo a a e a a a 99BO

1NZ DODGE Meadowbrook
Radio aad heater.Tinted

Blase. ExeeUoaall7clean.Low
mileage ,,,,,, $1W6

IMS CHRYSLER Wfedeer 4--
doer sedaa.Heater. Dark Mae
color. ...........ff. 9906

1MT DODGE sedan.
Black color. $1K

19ft BUICK Special se
daa.Staadardabut,radio, heat-
er, Hgat grey eolor 916M

1963 DODGE Meadowbrook.
Club coupe. Radio aad heater.
Fluid Drive. Clean through-r- at

S143S.

Jones Motor Co.
191 Gregg Dial

ron SALE K atddtfttkir Com.
udif Vrr Cltan. AU

Itm. Maw Urt. UM MrtJo, dll

SALES SERVICE

'5& Champion .... 9895
'51 Champion club coupe 9930
'51 Plymouth sedan9995
4T Ford sedan 9285
'48 Ford ,. 9225
'51 Studebaker1--2 tea ... 9650
'51 Lasdciulser . 9975
'51 Dodge sedaa 9995
'50 Dodge sedan . 9995
'49 Dodge Club Coupo .. 9995
'49 Champion .... 5575

Mcdonald
motor CO.

266 Johnson Dial

1953 FORD
Custom V-- 8 tudor. Fully
equipped.

$1565

1952 FORD
V-- 8 Maplllne tudor. Fully
equipped.

$1045

1952
Fordor sport sedsn.Fully
equipped.

$1445

1950
Fordor sport sedan.Fully
equipped.

$745

1950
Sport Fordorsedan. Radio
and heater.A nice car.

$745

1951 FORD
V--8 custom club coupe.
Fully equipped.

$845
1951

Club coupe. Fully equip-
ped. A bargain.

$995

1950 NASH
sedan. Radio and

heater.Good.
$595

1950
Business eouae.Radio and
heater.

$59S

1949 FORD
V-- 9 sedan. Radio

intl MERCURY

WhHo aWewalt

rnt An ewceaWonaHy
Special

TRAtLSfat Al

TRAILERS
Goh; for two-tfrfc-df or Urn of retail vlue

UNTIL S44),0M. WORTH JIAVK.KEN SOLD

ObJj Oae-TMr-d DawR Balance Like Rent

LESS THAN BANK FINANCE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Yew jwaWtaed Spertaadealer

East Mfhway N Dial

Hero Ar Prices That Give

Tht
LABORING MAN

A CHANCE
To Own A Good A--1

Ustd Car or Truck

MERCURY

MERCURY

MERCURY

MERCURY

CHEVROLET

$49S

USED

RATE

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

A BARGAIN

FOR YOU

5t Mercury sedan. Ra-

dio and heater 81286.

'58 Mercury Merc-O-Mat-

drive. Radio and heater 31295.

'51 Bulck sedan.Radio
and heater 9995.

'51 Bulck. sedansRadio
and heater. Tops ...... 31095.

'59 Pontlae Hydramatlc
sedan. Radio andheater 3055.

'58 Chrysler Windsor Deluxe
Fluid drive .... 91295.

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1887 W. 3rd Dial
1I4T QUO eom--
put villi 3) foot trur. flu or
tri !. SKA BunmU,

1953 Dodge V-- 8 sedan.
Fully equipped. 1951 Oldsmo-bll- e

sedan.Bid on these.
you might buy them.

BURNETT TRAILER
SALES

'East Hwy. 80 Dial
FOR BALE (or MOO. 44oor Kn.lllh
rord. Nv tltct, ntw rn. Baa Cun--
nlmhim and Phlllpa. MS Johnion.
WILI. TRADE 1M1 Ch.Troltt D.1UT.

Radio and haatarfor an oldar
nioaai car. aw Kin.

1951 PLYMOUTH
Cranbrook sedan.
Radio and heater.

$875

1950 FORD
Custom V-- 8 club coupe.
Radio and heater.

$675

1950 FORD
sedan. Radio and

heater.Special engine and
overdrive.

$695

1949 FORD
V-- 8 custom sedan.
Radio and heater.

$475

1949 OLDSMOBILE
sedan.Fully equip-

ped.
$375

1952 FORD
V-- 8 Viten pickup. Exce-
llent

$875

1950 FORD
1V4-to- n long wheelbsso
truck. Oood.

$695

1952 FORD
V-- 8 Vi-t- pickup. Excel
lent condition.

$175

1950 FORD
tt-te- n pickup. This k a
bargain.

J$56S
1953 FORD

tt-te- fl pickup. 101 H.P.
O.H.V. 6 cylinder.

$1,175

THIS CAR IS HIGHER PRICED
THAN AVERAGE

BUT WELL WORTH IT
Fordor sedan.

Merc-O-Ma- tk trawsmUiln.
VataaVLea WaVftasaU"
WlWWtWf lf 3 f

tires. Excellent ? 1 7J

clean car. $195

A CAR CLEAN ENOUGH TO
DRIVE TO CHURCH SUNDAY

BUT CHEAP ENOUGH TO
DRIVE TO WORK

lOAl DOtXME 4Hoer sedaa. Radw.and Heater.

MHFHHj
USED CAR LOT

4th at Johnion Dial 4-73-51

Jf., -- 1

TRAK.MM M

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALR Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

1947 CHRYSLER Windsor
or sedan. Equipped

with radio and heater. A
car tha.t is nice and clean.
Seethis one.

1B50 CHEVROLET Station
Wagon. Equipped with
new ly tires. Radio and
heater. This one you
should see.

1947 PLYMOUTH
sedan.Equippedwith good
tires. Heater. A car that is
to sell.

1948 OLDSMOBILE
sedan. Hydramatlc. Radio
and heater.Clean and sol-

id. A beautiful black finish.
Priced for quick sale.

1952 OLDSMOBILE
sedan.Equipped with hyd-
ramatlc, radio, and heater.
Just like new. Come on
down and take a look.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with Standard Shiftand
high speed transmission.
Radio, heaterand defrost-
ers. A car that you should
drive.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Ppntiac

504 East 3rd
IMS IfERCDRT. Twin rinu. 101
Cnrralar Naw Torkar. Both canhara
motor OTarnaulad. dean. Phona

JMJ.
KT EQUITT, UM Btdck Strper a.

Radio, heatar. naw Urea, two-Io- n
ftaUh. Vanr low mlltaia. Call

Ron or

TRAILERS A3

rOR SALE: 34 foot, naarlr naw
Varabond honto trallar. Vurnlined.
1 17 JO. Phona

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS
1937 to 1050 Chevrolet
Only $11.00 per month. v

1948 to 1950 Ford V-- 8

Only $13.00 per month.
InstaUaUon Included In above
price.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

ATJTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

KNOCK, KNOCK
Whea there la aknock
Bring your car to u.

Dependable,Low Coat
RepairService(or All

Makes of Cars.

FRANKLIN
GARAGE

M8 West 3rd. Dial

FOR SALE'
Clothesline Poles made

to order
New and Used Pipe

. Structural Steel
Water WeM Cesittfl
BIO SPRING) IRON

AND METAL
1S8 West 3rd Dial

m
aaaaaaaal

Motor Trucks
FarntaM Tractors
Form BiHfHW4vitt

Paris it Sarvioe

DRIVER TRUCK
It IMP. CO.

DM tA

AUTOMOftlUES
MACHINERY AS

. Pulling Unit
For Sale
Stanoilnd

Oil and Gas Company
North Cowden, Texas

Has a Model ASMZS CaMwrll
Service Unit mounted on a
umc, 1915, Truck for
sale.Locatedat North Cowden,
Texas. Telephone Odessa,

or write to the above ad-
dressfor a bid abeei

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOCOES 1

CALLED HEirrTNnr
Sprint Cnaptar Mo. 17
n.a.M. rraar, Anftut
jr. t: VM. Work to
Mark MtiUr'a dttra.A. J, Plrkla. H.P.

BTa Damala. Sat.

fTATJBDMJD BIT 1IIOear.

uei s:nsdmTtSZ
" iua, a:oQ ivm.crawlonl HoUU

Jm Clark, ailH. U B.Hfa. BH.
CALLED UEETINQ BlfBprtaf LxJn No. 1340
A.r. aad A.M. Located
1101 Laneaatar. Prtdar.
Aucuat 17th. 7:10 p.m.
Work ta r.O. Dtiraa.
O. a. Iturrua. W.tt,
J. C. Doutlaaa. Jr.
Aetlnf Bae.

STATED MBETXNO,
Staked Plalna India No.
IM A.F. and KM. Erary& 2nd and tax Tboradar
DJrbt i:oo p.m.

John Btaour. W. U.
Crrto DanlaL aa

STATED MEETINO, Olf Sprlnf chap.
tar, Ortar of Da MoTajr. Tnetdaj.
7:30 p.m, Maaoala Hall, 3001 r,

Btnat Compton, M. O.
Marrln Patmon. Bcrlba

SPECIAL NOTICES BZ

ANNOUNCING
The Arrival of Our

1955

TELEVISION LINE

See The Exciting New

California Modern

PACIFICA DESIGNS

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance &t Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd. Dial

WANTED: PARTIES tntaraitad In
Modal Railroad and Uodal AlrpUna
Cluba. Rettitar at tha Uobbr Shop,
S3J Eat 3rd.
LTJZIERS riNB eoamallca.Dial 4VTC1S

10 Eaat 17th. Odeaaa, Uorrla.

COMMERCIAL ,
ART SCHOOL

Now ooen at 209. 214. 216 Elmo
WassonBuilding, u you are In-

terestedin an Art or Advertis
ing career, in learning letter
ing, figure drawing, painting.
advertising layoutand proced
ures, come by our studio, 7:00.
p.m. dally; except Sunday.
CaU or write Big Spring
School of Commercial Art 209
Elmo Wasson Building.

BIO SPRING COLLECTING
AGENCY

Financiallyableto backup any
promise. Let Us Handle Your
Collection Problems. Old Or

.New Accounts.
Frank E. Hartley, Mgr.

Dial' Night

PUBLIC NOTICE B2

The undersigned Is an ap-

plicant for a packagestore
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board to
be located 60? Gregg
Street.

Vernon's Gregg Street
PackageStore
Vernon Smith and Tom
my Weaver, Owners.

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST! SNAPSHOT of ronnv nan ami
car. Batwaenfootball aladlum and Hth
Btraat, Ttietday aiUrnoon. Raward.
Phona 44271.

BUSINESS OPP.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

1100 UONTHLY BPARK TTUf.
RaUlUnc and eollectlnf MONEY from
our Hlab Qrada "MONET MAKER"nut and NOVELTT macnlnaa In
thl araa. NO BEIXINO. To catllfx
lor Utla opportunltr you mut nara a
car, food raferenceaand 1390 tor ln--
Tentorr backtaf, aacurad and rafun-dab- la

afttr yoa haraeatabUibadtout-aal- i.
You v!U naad to davoto from

B to 7 houra a wack to buitnasa at
batlnnmi. YOUR end on percentafa
ol collacilona will nt tou bo to tMO
monthlr Ineoma with rood opportune
uaa oi upcnaisff o xuu atmo. xpur
lncoraa will Inertaia aecordlntljr.
Plaaaa do not raplr ub1h job ra
fuUr auaURad and raadr ta barm.
AU appUeanta (Iran counaiy ol par-aon-al

tnUrrlfw. Induda your phona
numbar and naraonal data. WRITE
Box No. Car 01 Harald, aa
opanlnia ara Uraltad.

NEED MONEY? Do you waat a naw
refrtieratorf Waahlng machine? help
pay for your noma or cart Do you
want full or part-tim- e work? Then
let me beta) you. X can place aereral
women, area 31 to 4t w rery rood
paytnr poalUona Immediately. You
muit hare the uta ot m car and you
work by appointmentonly. No money
to yeat aad no axparlesca required.
Phono 3-- or write Fratex Ptatttee,
Box 71. Ackarly, Taxaa.
FOR SALE or tradai Drtre4ao

food location. Dial
MfOHT CLUB ta Baa Aiwelo. a
Mat buaeaeaa. aaaall rersead. Tafe
aauH down aaymaat. Box ra

.raid.

LAUNDRY FOR. ale: Detaf (0d
SuuAamAaLat ttaraa In Uaul aLaall -

BISBraBWesrV aOwaSVVajBS aWaBSBra Brwaa Bf VivBffaiaaa

al Wajaia. xSa daya; altar

IUSI NESS SERVICES D
BaLaalpJ tfaM aBBXaeabaUaai atfawejrrifj Hawewr xwrnaaaaBB. iap

pMaaoosrepatrwd. Now aad
motorsfor aale.

WALKKR APPLIANCE
REPAIR

X. J, Walker, Owaor
4MOwoa M. Dial
rw: Pdl?Sif 4jTatta?PSf" Bwawaa. xajea

tWaxaaakJea: aaaaaatlp rfBxaaWAjAAM - - JaaaaaraFf farrarakw aaRBBBBassaaFBrai SaaalaBwavaBireju
! a - - amakl

JataT araFff eawrvss aWaasBBaa) aaaBxaa

IUUNESS SERVICES D

. Pi or Mtwt,,4eew.
CLTD COCKBDRN - Sa4taTttkfci
a4 tua

'H KS Aftfilo. leartk.
EXTERMINATORS M

f CALL or rMa Wttl-- a

BtraatetlscConnr for tra lav
aeactlea HM Wart AraaM D, Baa
iuimi raxa. roosaaeao.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
SUp Covers Aad Drapes

BIG SPRING
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

868 EastSad Dial or
79

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0
WS UAKX naw and Rapalr old
lawna. B. J, Blackabaar. Box 1I7S,
vBuioina, lazaa, nr aaumaia.
rOR-BAL- Red catelaw aand or flU
ra ain. uiai

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 GoUad

Dial 44451 Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

T.nrTAT. mnrran o.M.i.t .....
E. a. Payna. Dial 4O033.

RADIO-T-V SERVICE DI8

SERVICED
QuicklV and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETTS
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male Et

Experienced Industrial

Electrician Needed

By local manufacturer.Experi-

ence In all types electrical re
pair, and working with 440

volts necessary.

Apply

TexasEmployment

Commission
213 West 3rd. j

EXPERTENCED

SALESMEN WANTED

Salary plus commission.
Excellent future.

None but experiencedsalesmen
need apply.

Apply

Mr. Haycock
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

112 East 3rd
HELP WANTED, Female E2
WAITRESS FOR aventaf work. CaU

43ij. axieniion uo.
COLORED LADY tor cook. Apply Sll
niuaiau.
EXPERIENCED FOUNTAIN halp. Ap--

iy suiou'a a urar siora,
wi urtKK.

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must bo neat and dean.
Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 Eaat 3rd.

WAITRESS WANTED at Paltu Cafa,
uwiwiiUi A v&m.

HELP WANTED, MllC E3

WANTED: U brick claanara. Atmlr
imr iminnnwMW,

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABUSHED 1887
STUDY at noma la acar tlma. Xai.
diploma, standard taita. Our trad-oaU-a

hart cntarad rar HO dlfiarant
collaeta and unlrarslUaa. Enftnaar-in-c.

architecture, contracttnc and
bulldluf. AUo many otbar eonraaa.
For latormatton writ Amarlcaa
aebooL O. O. Todd. SUI aMb Btraat,
Lubbock. Taxaa.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 03

$10 to $300
Signature

Furniture
Auto

Reasonable rates. EasyTerms
Qkk CeafldeBttal

AU Loaaslasurod

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.

Of Bit Sprint:
218 Runnel Dial

NEED MONEY

QUICKLY?

-- We aaakoall type loaas

FINANCE SERVICE CO,
306 Mala Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3

MHJSN WILLIAM Beaa.riartea.
fcaifirta aJiwa , Mil Mate.

aVeaaal ra4a. tt nSSi fCS

&,ssrmtxia&iri
MM. atOBBaWJa Mwaery. Sema
Maaaay eaoweB. ajrairOay. Baaar. Me rja, m5 4m7rm

WOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

HANDY LAUNDRY
Wrt Waih and Flntt Dry

rtnlah work
Halp 811

Frta Pick op and DallTarr
aM Lamaaa Hlthway-D- tal

WILL DO lronln In my boma, Dial
1019 Nortfc Mala. .

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Tree Pickup and Delivery

262 West 14th Dial

BROOKSIOER LAUNDRY
IM Par Cant Soft WaUr

Wat Waat Routb Dry
Halp Sail

Dial COO East 2nd
IRONINO. REASONABLE prlcaa,
Phona
ROME LAUNDRY. Monday and
Tburaday, waabday. Four daya lor
Ironlnt. 1007 Waat 7th. Dial

SEWINO H8

DO ALL kind l ol atwtor and a.

711 Runnala,Mra, ChurchwtU.
tia.

TODAY'S SPECIAL

Indian Head linen. Yd. . 98c.

Womrutta cotton
broadqlotn. Yd. ,. 98c

Signatureprint cotton. Yd. 98c.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

367 Mala

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholea. corarcd 6alta. buttona.
anap buttona In pearl and colore.
AITS. .FEKKY flSTEIUJUW

OSS Wait Tth Dial
AH klnda ot aawtnt and alteration!.
Mra. Tlrmle. 307U Weit eth. Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

SAItRAH EA8LEY CoameUo Shop.
Mediated coameticasy notedaun

CO Eaat eth. Dial
BEAUTIFUL AND Unnaual Hand
crafted flfta for an oeeaalona. Da
mar. am ana xounc uiai hmi,
STUDIO OIRL coamcUca. Suppllei.
ConaultaUon fraa. Help you with your
prooiem. uiai or rioo.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT JT

WARD'S 4-T-

TRAILER
Complete with tires and tubes.
Lo-Lo-ad Jr. Wagon gear for
field work at tractor speeds.
Load height' 21' from top of
bolstersto ground. Reachtele
scope from 7'1H" to IV. Full
forged spindles. 70" track for
short turns.

Montgomery
Ward's

1st. and RunnelsDial

LIVESTOCK J3
FOR SALS: Shetland pony and aad--
ate. ufou, sor cnuarca. oca 1Q well-OT-

Road or

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

19 Lavatories

1 Large washbowl

3 Metal'showerstalls

6 Doors

ALL FOR $135.00
Apply

ALBERT BISHOP
T&P Roundhouse

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 good fir .' nc
All lengths ., ...?0.yo
1x10 sheathingdry - nr
Corrugated iron
28 gauge .$8.95
Asbestos siding.
Johns-MansvU-le .11.95
210 lb. composition
shingles ,.$6.95
24x24 window units. ..$8.95

glass doors $8.09
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy.
Ph. Ph. 3612
vrnriTT. n uiiiiwb e....i.i"" saw uneprty palaltaf. IndustrtsJ and reiWaajaioatlail Dl .a .i.t."""' ww yauiuui a. vciaiij,

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
NEW AQUARIUMS, flan, and plant!.
Tha Fin Shop. )01 Madlaon.

JUST RECEIVED! Tropical fUh andplant. Special. Mixed Moon. J9.
Lola' Aquarium, 1007, Lancaater,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

FLASH
THIS WEEK SPECIAL

191 Easy Spindlier washer,
Jutt like aew. Priced for
tytiek sale.

3 Detroit Jewel gas ranges.
If yea want a bargain In
Seedused rangessee these.

Good usedrefrigerators, ,
Oaly 1 left 3.580 Wright air
conditioner. Priced for
muIbV atAjta)

arXVSBW araaTsrvo,

L I. STEWART

Appllanc Store
3MOrow .Dial 44138

Political
Announcements
Tha Herald ITaufliortoad to HaJ She

loUowlnc candldaclea lor oi.
flea aubjeet to tha aeeond Demoer.
tie primary ot Auruet Mi

Far aertfljess wiuunii;j
J B. (Jakal BRUTOll

Far Canty Cemmlineaer, rev I
5nn TOOMAs ,

Far CeaBtr Ceeamleileoer,Pel. S
ART1IUH J DlRbMiiw
MURPR THORP

Fer Ceaaty Cammlaeleaiat, rat. a

"WARD1
A. r. ju" -

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

Good Used Refrlg- - y'73erator
Western Holly 7 AO O
Gas Range l,,- -
Washer, Wringer OR '
Type , 5y'7J
Bendix and West--

lnghouse Automat- - QQ QC
lc Washers . . 'from '''New SeatCovers lOQC
for any model car IJ,7J
GuaranteedUsed i rr .
Tires I.uuup

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

ALMOST NEW '

One Kcnmore AutomaUo
Washer One Frigidalro

Automatic Washer
WANTED TO BUY

Good Furniture
and Appliances
P. Y. TATE

1004 West 3rd. Dial

DOVE SEASON

OPENS SEPTEMBER 1st
12 NOON

For Your Hunting needs see
R & II Hardware

Guns

Ammunition

HunUng License

Fishing License

We Give
S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
--Plenty of Parking"

FURNITURE SPECIALS
Unfinished bed U9.9S
Unfinished
chest $17.50
Unfinished night stands $7.93

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial

NOW
New full size baby bed with
kincrspring mattress .. $245
New full size inncrsprlngmat-
tress for baby bed $855

P. Y. TATE
1004 West,3rd Dial

COME GET IT
Two storesfull of merchandise,
in a wide variety of prices and
selections.
2 piece living room suites
rubber foam cushions, as low
as $149.95. Also sofa beds and
nme-a-be- d types.
Chrome dinettesfrom 149.M tn
12955.
Wrought iron dinettesand ac-
cessories.
See our window for good used
dining room suites.
WE BUY, SELL, OR TRADK
or ine oest in usedfurniture

of all kinds See Bill at 504
West 3rd.

UlkSolS
US' East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial 45505

PAYING
Above Average Price Fer

Good Used
Furniture And Annllanra

--Wo will try to deal your way"
Buy Sen Or Trade

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Hwy. Dial
USED FURNITURE and appliance.
Oood prlcea paid. E. L Tata. Plumb,
toe and Furniture, a mllea waat oaHlfnway 60

SPECIALS
Full size innersprlngmattress-
es made for. $28.95
Full size cotton mattresses
made for only J14.9S
Cotton pickers cot pads.
uerjuna your cotton mattress
for s&M

PATT0N FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO,

817 East3rd
Day or Night Dial

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Chrome dinette saMs.
Real good S84.W

3 piece bedroom suite )tf.9
Spfa bed, rebuUL ewN'faDr S48JS
2 matching chairs, extra
S1 m. 888.88

We Give S&H Greea'aHassaa

Crot&lrouietaeulnt?

--ajzs5
AMD ALLIANCES

DM4rBMt



I

IKHtCHAHtHH
rKHtttHOLB OODS K4

We Ar Closing

Out All Period

And Provincial

Furnishings
These are ena only Hems ani
are aelllnft at rtdleulewly lew
prices tuck M below.

5 piece chrente dtoeUe nK.
Regular sieee.new io.to.

Pafr early American smoked
kIbss taMe lamps. Regular
S5B 00. New $18 pair.

Winged heck tapestry up-

holstered living room chair.
Regular 9S159. New $34.00.

Full sized foam rubber burl
lounges. Regular $129.50 each.
Pair $135.

Solid birch bedroom suite. Six
pieces. Bed, mattress, box
springs, chest, and 2 night
stands. Regular $239.50. New
$119.50.

Solid birch desk. Regular
$119.50. Now $5750.

Early American solid maple
sofa bed, chair and coffee
table. Regular $219.00 Now
$99.00.

2 foam rubber wrought Iron
chairs. Step and coffee table.
Regular $27950. Now $99.00.
Ideal for office or den.

Crop leaf table. 4 chairs and
desk.Bleached mahogany.Reg-

ular $44950. First $165.00 takes
It
Ranch style dinette. 4 captain
chairs. In heavy wood.
Regular $26750. Only $132.00.

dining room suite.Chi
na buffet, table,6 chairs.Reg
Ular $53950. Now $285.00.

dining room suite with
wrought Iron trim. 6 chairs,
table, and server. Regular
$29950. Now $9900.

dining room suite. Ear-
ly American styling. Hutch,
table,4 chairs.Regular$439.50.
Now $195.00.

Group of 3 French Provincial
tables.2 end, 1 coffee. Regular
$21850. Now $66.00.

Set of 6 maple dining room
chairs. Regular $120.00. Onlyi.
$68.00.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN
BALCONY TODAY ,

As we haveover 300 Items such
as the above listed merchan-
dise.

Nsfesff?
805 Runnels Dial

GOOD USED
RADIOS

Table model radios. Just like
new. $2.00 down, $2.00 a week.
Console radio. Excellent $2.00
down, $2.00 a week.
Pick out your dove gun now.
We have a good selection.
UsedBicycles: Boys' andGirls.'
In most sizes. Will take bikes
In trade.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

i USED APPLIANCES '

1 h Norge gas range,--1
year old. Not a mark. No down
payment $L25 week.
1 Royal C. P gasrange.Used
less than 2 months. New,
$299.95. Take up payments
$10.00 month.
1 Phllco table model
TV. Complete with table and
2 stack antenna.Take up pay-
mentsof $325 week.
1 Used dinette. $29.95.-$1.2-5

week.

CHECK OUR PRICES FIRST

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment Co.
209 W. 4th Dial

USED APPLIANCES
Frlgldalre Auteaatle Washer

$99.96
G.E. WasherWringertype

$24.96

ABC Automatic
Washer la excellentcondition.

$9859
Norge Electrle Range. Good
condition. $4945

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
. HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
298 Runnels Dial

WASHING MACHINE

SPECIALS

1 Square tub Maytag com-
pletely rebuilt Full year war--
ranty, $149.

eund tub Maytag $199.9,

1 Squarealuminum tub. May-
tag ;, ,...,,.. fee.BS),

Ward washer,
like bow. Only . $79.99.

washer. Very
eleaa , $99.96.

1 ABC washer.Old but runs
an4washes good ....... $9896.

Readix automaticwasher.
Front .. ,.,.......9bb.81.

Use ear Easy Payment Plan.
As little as 9C.99 dew and
$499 pernaeatk

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
Jtt-ll- T Mat DM

MWCHAWWH K
HOUSEHOLD POOS ""RJ

NOTICE
We sJateet pay aeeveaverage
priee for geed need fanfare

P. Y. TATE
1994 West 3rd. Dial 4441

SALX: On weed Iws alee Mt--
tag room ntt, ooM coadltloa. Mrrtt
Lee, phone

New ene-ha- lf else roll -- away
beds,with lnnersprlngmattres-se-s,.,,,.............a &
9x12 ttaeteumrugs $4.9

WANTED TO BUY
GOOD USED FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE
1994 West 3rd. Dial 44401

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1706 Gregg Dial

BUNDY CLARINET for tale.
corniU Oood condition. Call

ACROSONIO PIANO. PracUeaUy
nw. Two piece Urtng room suite,
DnaeanPhyla dining toon suits, Call

PIANOS

School is just around the
corner. Como in and select

the new Baldwin Piano of

your choice.

90 DAY

RENTAL PLAN"

All rentalpaid to apply on

purchaseprice.

ADAIR
Music Company

I70S Gregg Dial 44301

WEARING) APPAREL K10

MKW AND ntd clothing bonght ud
old. Kilt door outti of Safeway.

MISCELLANEOUS Ktl
POR SALE: a tued windows. Com-pl- ot

with frames. Inside and ouUldo
laclnt. WIU yeneUan blinds. Pbona
H8B. IMP Runnels.
FOR SALS: Electrle lawn mower "

434 M. ForUbl Ironer 11140. KroU
baby bed IIP. SU Wait tnh.
NEW AND Died records: X centi at
the RecordShop. SU Main.
FOR SALE: Oood new and tjssd radt-ato-ra

for an ears and track andoil
field equipment. Satisfaction guaran-tee-d.

PeurUoy Radiator Company,HI
Cast 'Third.

FREE BATTERY
With purchaseof any portable
Motorola radio during this
month.

The Record Shop
211 Main

WANTED TO BUY KM"
WANTED TO buy; EetabUsbsdtaiur-an-ce

and. or real estate agenor. Con-

sider anywhere.Writ J. C. aaibrlght,
TOVi North Main. Bocadals. Tes.es.

POR SALE OR TRAD K1

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Equity In new home
la Abilene.

I. G. HUDSON
734 San Jose Dial

Abilene, Texas

RENTALS L
BEDROOMS U

LAROB bedroom.
Close in. Prefer working men or stu-
dents. 404 Scurry. Dial
LAROE 'BEDROOM. PrlTSts en-
trance. Clois in. (01 Johnson. Dial

--8a.
PROMT BEDROOM. 480 Oollad.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Pri-Tt- te

outside entrance. IMP Lancaster.
BEDROOM, ltot

Scurry. Dial eow.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parkins space. Near bus low
and cafe. 1601 scurry. Deal 4344.
ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board. Prefer two men.
Apply 1M1 Scurry. Dial
ROOM AND board ramUy etyl
meals. Jll North Scurry.
BOOM AND boardI family stylo
meals: nice dean rooms. Men only.
Dial S10 Johnson.

FURNISHED APTS. L3
QARAOE APARTMENT. 3 room and
bath, completely furnished. 1110 John-so-n.

Phone
AmcONDITIONEO Clean,steely fur-
nished and prtrst bam. es

paid. Close la. SIS Leaoasttr.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. AH bM
paid. Ill M per week. Dial 4404.

PURHBHIBD IttrtBlM. Air
conditioned, modem. t per msaeh.
Dial
SMALL APARTMENT tet eovNN.
Completely fureUaed wtta prirat
bath. Rent reasoasBl.1W Scarry.

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apart-mee- t.

W East Ua SMC FkoM

AND bam. AU MB paM.
Couple only. BHltmoro Apartment.SW
Johnson.Dial
DMSUBLB ONI. two wtS
(vnleaed prtMM UteaUes paM.
Prlrat bw. MwMMy or wsekty
rates..Klat Apartmeate. SM Joeaion.
1 . ROOM APARTMENTS. NtM is
olean. kti eondleHnsr. Also. 4t.tot rooms. Cat an premises. ftMk
tan Motel and ApartmwU. West
wwway eo.

S ROOM FURNISMSD AMStaaant.
Prtrate bam. Bate Mi. E. ITrti
PtumMec suppHss.I MttM on Wee
HUbway W.

FPENieeMSa npartmsju.
Prtret baths. BUI paM. H, Dim
Courts. DM

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
a.Btnsvnou mil i Mew.
era and !. r., soboejs. S

WM. Dial eWI.
FURNISHED HOUSES U

AMD batsLaeaUd oa Eortli
orff. m ft asoath. Saemt SM

FtmNMWmn a ROOM hew otoM to.
- Aaa mai ajsms

alter 1.S0 p--

RsWJONP4TKIs IWrsSto. Alt'( yWBj fp TwapainjVv TWrv

"Only MT But the HeraM Want
Ad said that usedcar weutd
ge9l"
RENTALS L
FURNISHED HOUSES LS

rORRENT
Very pretty furnished
house. Couple.

lurklshed hense. Ceu-p-le

only.
5 room unfurnished house.

SLAUGHTERS
1305 Gregg "Dial 4 MM
FURNISHED MOUSE. S room and
bath. Couple only. No pets. MOV West
aoth. PnoM Apply 110 West
aom.

UNFURNISHE.D HOUSES U
4 ROOM UNFURNBmEO house and
bath. 110 West tth. Near West Ward
School. Apply 1007 Main.

FOR RENTI S bedroom unfurnished
house. Airport Addltton. Can

J ROOMS AND btth. Located at 40T
Owens. See Mrs. Coat at 1M0 Jobn-ao-n.

UNrURKISHED hera."H
West 4tb. IN month. Ask at Ws
'irsen Prof or dial

MISC. FOR RENT L7
WAREHOUSE FOR rent Located4th
and Oalreston. Contact D. R. WUey.
Dial
SMALL BUILDINCJ at 00T East Jrd.
Bultabl for storac or smell business.

WANTED TO RENT LB

WANTED TO rent: Nice. 3 or 3 bed-
room home. Neededby Sept. 1. Phono

1 MO.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
2 bedroom home. Wall to wall
carpeting. Large corner lot
Priced for quick sale. Owner
going on foreign service.

1304 Stadium Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
If year town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial 30M1 or 340T3

Beautiful brick sedroom. Deo. Hit
llTtec room. Central heattef.Cbote
location. Double ear 'port.
Pro Wart S rooms, faraf e, Lorely
yard. Xmmedtat pottesalOB. Meal. lo-
cation. Total M.W0.

Large Urtoc room. Oar--
farage. seneen ooner we.Rtea. IT.090. Sooeti part ot tows.

3 bam.lO0 UtIm room
carpeted and draw drape.Jl toot
corner lot. 14 0O.

Llylnc room and nan,
carpeted. Lario kltcben fencedyard.
Barbecuepit. labia and patio.

laraie, comer lot. 3 block
of Washington School. 11000 down...
Its aero farm. Mica horn. H
mineral.

PARK HILL
house. Living and din-

ing room. Nice kitchen. Glassed-

-in breakfast room.
garage.Cornerlot

Dial

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

Oood buy in duplex In south part
ot town. Will 1st food oar in trade.

room house. Oood location. $0,360.
New house oa corner lot
in Edwards Hsliht.
34droom and 3 bate la SMwards
HslthU

acre with house. Oa mS
from town. Will consider trad.
Bom cholc buslnes andresidential
lots.

--room horn. Close m. With beaut.
Ml front and back yard. Shown by
appointment, only.
3 bedroomhome nearJunior Collet.
Carpeted and draped. Beautiful back
yara. ranoea.

A-- P. CLAYTON
Dial 809 GreggSt

hem. Best and nicest la
Big Spring. Attached gang. Vent
Han, carpet waU to wall, central
heating and cooling system. Edward
Relent.

bom dot to school.Lairs
corner lot. Best buy today for M.OM.
WaehaUrla, T new Maytag. Best lo-

cation. Priced to mil

SLAUGHTER'S
3 houses on 1 lot. Pro-wa- r. Only

Nice pre-w- Sbedroom. M.TM.
Oood location. 11,300down,

total 17.750.
pre-w- H,00.

Emma Slaughter
MPS Gregg Dial

Real estateof all kinds'and

all prices.

A. M. SULLIVAN
196 GM ' DlellMN

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry DW
BeauWal Jedroom sad dea bom.

Besarat dtatog room. Carpeted, ly
bath, double garag IB.OOO.

Spaclou ban. Brick
front. H4 bathe.WB arraafe.Meat.
li located. Carport. liaHO.

Lorely ham,or may b
ased as ud dea. Liftoff
room ltxSO. Separate dtonc room.
Rag kMohen. Luxurious earpetteffMd
drape. Doubt garage..lJ.- -

Oeorgou and dea. Brick.
Wonderful opportaaHyfor to dteortav
toH pahtr.rery ato FHA hem.
Met M wasatostaa BalsTrt. ear-pett-d.

AveaaiHo waefcer esaatcttea.
Me yard. Oatea leace la back.
H.1S.

CABINS FOR SALS
M er aaere furnlshod
esMas. Ak eesuWtenod. rttfc
dalres.Weal tec laksstds.Sesjr

JUtASOKABUC
DU14-M7-3

FOR BALE: My ecsMf to abetraem
3 year eld a. I. smbm. Attattwd
aara.Wired tor eUottl seer,and
aiBfrBmV4)dt lr Mb4MWMC FaVjIesJCp

Feaeed bk yard, petto, aad bafbe-- m

sK. HH JtoatetArena. tJtal

TOR SALE BY OWNER

LdOVM(7 tB'Ma'rWwBl HwrW .CJPark HW. fweheeL BesitUW
pVKMa Jrwf aWHa5,BaW

Dial
WH1H VaT BTe'WesW

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES POR SALE Mt

SLAUGHTER'S
Mffli BrnsT7 Ivwsef ivMt0viH twAeS

Sea. Lh stHehen. mce Urtof a4
dlaJM combtoaUon. Carpeted. Ott
parsment. Only SII.M.

INCOME PROPERTY
Sraoma a4 bath. sr eeSiftal

Pared.Only M down. Total H.ato.
isss nregg dmi
3 DUFLEXEB FOR sale. Separately
or together. Will take tot model

to trade.

home. Park Mill.
Paved. Tile fence all way
round. Practically new. Very
lovely.
Want to trade heme
for Pay difference.
Warehousewith S lots en 4th
StreetPart cash,
190 acresIn Martin County. st

all In farm. Justoff Big
Spring - Andrews Highway.
Level. Priced reasonably.Pos-
session January 1st

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial 01

3 HOUSES ON. large lot. Be at 004
Scurry Saturday and Sunday er dial

o after aiow pm. weetdays.

FOR SALE
Two houses.S79S each.
One house, SPSSi

Moving Includedto price.

DIAL

or

Novo Dean Rhoads
The Rom ot Better listing).

Dial S9S Lancaster
Edward Heights! AttraeUr

home. Lirlng and dining room,
Pretty Kitchen with dining area.
313,000.

Brick Trim I Large bom
LlTtng and dining room la knotty
pin finish. Tile fenced yard, tll.too.

Hear school; en tented
corner lot, 47,000.

In Perfect Condition:
home. Lirlng room carpeted. Cyclone
fenced yard. 11,090 down.

Large on IS toot lot.
11.000 down. 70 per month.

AttracUre home on cor-
ner lot. Completely carpeted and
draped. tl.SOO down. 3 per month.

rental! Rerenua tJM per
month.

Brick bom hear College.117,000.
Beautiful on larg corner

lot. Den, fireplace. Double garage.
Fenced yard.

5Uroom. Bath, garage,on pave
raent, near school. $5,250.00.
2 acreson East Highway near
Big Spring. Reasonable.
Have 2 and 3 bedroomhomes.
Some good residential lots.

H. H. SQUYERS
404 Douglas Dial
NICE 4 ROOM house. Asbestos sid-
ing Attached garage. Paring, close
to school Inanlr 1313 East 10th.

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable large pre-
war home. Only $6,750.
Nice nearcollege.
Equity tn O. L home near col-
lege.
1305 Gregg . Dial
MODERN house and
garage. Corner lot giooo down. Total
price M800 Dial
FIVE ROOM house and bath. For-alsb-ed

or unfurnished Oarage with
etarage room. Fenced back yard. MT
East iota.

802 Edwards. 2 bedroomswith

attachedgarage.A good buy

la a good location. tVhls will

snake you a good home.

ffiaValiat-- C

daaHaitw aaTaamaafc

204 Scurry Dial

LOTS FOR SALE wy

FOR SALE

Corner lot on East 4th

Street. 100x140.

J. We ELROD

UOd Main, Phone or

110 Runnels,Phone 44491

NICE U FOOT lot. Pared, near
school, college, aad shopptocdistrict.
Myrtle La. Waahtoftea rlaee, 3M
Park. Fane 34407.

FARMS fc RANCHES MM

FOB SALE or trade! 100 teres Irri-
gated land. It miles southwest of
Pecos. Oood a Inch well. 1300 gal-le-

per minute. 4300 per acre, tt
mineral or trad for 3M acres dry-to- ad

farm. Box ltT. Pecos, Tsias.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR RENT
WRINGER TYPE

WASHING MACHINES
AUTOMATIC

WASHING MACHINES

First 3 months rent may
ssly en purchaseof ms--

Electrk Meters
For Rent

Kkctrk MMWrwry
aUuf BMa4aMlMIl Ctt.TaTaTVJl ejgT'eTsTTWTfTeaTTT

imW.3fJ Dial 44981

"MOVING"
CALL
YRON'S

MtVtrt Of eTrTft)

LtstHTrl A LMtf

epWM taHT aadFWwMlTC4a
flaaBBBr9maBBBBs ClEBBBMaaaalaaWgPlTsa? WBF,"TgJp

kMf W r 4-7-

TEBr'mFB dwr 4eTFaTrTW

asEsI aaaLaTsmal

VjTVIt Rffl

Btf Iprini Crwar) Keyttt,

13SsjM llsajt ctoiji tSrS Stm SMMSCJa'

titrewrh ttlats. but when it Is re--
fleered from efcecta,semeet K la
tamed tote ttwWlMe jays ef lgr
wav8 length which cannot pene
trate glass. The result Is that the
Metiers ef cleeed cars and green-
houses often are warmer than the
outside air.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAV

TILEYISION
Expert TV and
Radio Strvict

ON ALL MAKES
Techntchn

J. D. MAYES
School Graduate

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance and
Furniture Co.

112 W. 2nd Dial

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For'all your moving need

DIAL

Local Agent

Byren's Storage Ana)
Transfer

109 SoUth Nolsn
Movers ef Fine Furniture

fiiwcE AfcamKxwf
V---V.- I5 H6 GTORE.tf
S THE PEOPLE --LX

( COME KlMQgl I

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPftINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING .

ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104Nolan Strctt
T. Willard Nttl

Dial 44221

44
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
ATTENTION

, SPORTSMEN
New S8.W 357 Megs. 99649

We Carry Complete line
of Reloading Component.

Electrle raters, nsw and
used. We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electrle
razor.
Geed WebcerTapeRecor-
derat bargain.
Ronton Lighters repaired.

Used T.V. Sets
At A Bargain .

FILM DEVELOPED--.
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S FAWN SHOP
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Gertriin 1,Hub
Of Gli, Attracts
Many Proslrtitttt
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The soldiers' taeaHilr payroll
nms isrte BfiiUretM U tMtars, and
back-stre- tttves a4 rM ge after
a eat of tt. Weeheteettd, a West
GermanUltattrated weeklr, Jtiwree
that ers-anrse- BetstHtttiest atone
rakes elf 17 rallHea Mlars annu-
ally. It eecrtes the aaitttnc de--
fease eenter as "the rrradlse of
easy girls," whs eesrceatrawon
Negro soldiers.

The V. 8. Amy to totinaafjtoc
a drive te Breteet soWrers front
the vice traps. It eendnete eestetant
tnaecuwaUOB courses at Army
eamss.Ma, Gett. Mflea B. .Heher,
eemmandte? aetterale the com
mand, often sees a!eaj with, mili
tary police oa raids

MembersTo Clean
Up Course Saturday

Membersof theBig SpringCewH
try Club have been askedby the
tournament committee to meet at
the course Saturdayatemlng with
hoea and rakes.

The objective la to etean p the
course for the aiwHal Big Bering
Invitational Golf Tournament,
which takes place Sept. 2--8,

All paper, bottles and cam
arouad theelub house will be pick
edup, Bernle Canghlla ot the teur--
nameat committee aatd.

U.S. 7th Cavalry
Moved To Honshu

SAPPORO, Japan (ft The U.S.
7th Calvary Regtneent has been
7th Cavalry Re&net has been
shifted from ltekkatdo, Japan's
northernmost teiend.to the malff
Island ef Honshu, the Army said
today.

The shift k part ot a seheduled
move et the U.S. 1st Cavalry
rMvktea from Hokkaido. Troopsof
Japan's new Army will take over
responsibility for defense of the
Island, which Is within sight ot
BuMlan-bel- d territory.

The 7th Cavalry Regiment was
moved this week. The division's
other two regiments win follow
before the endof the year.

Armto Bandit Pair
Rob Missouri Bank

EUREKA, Mo. Ml A pair ef
armed bandits,enteringJustBefore
closing time, robbedthe Farmers
and MerchantsBank here of about
$15,500 yesterday after locking six
persons In a vault and slugging a
customer wMh a gun.

Thu bandits, one ef whom were
a rubber mask, abandonedtheir
car about two miles northef here
In a wooded ' area, apparently
switching to aBother ene.

Eureka is 23 miles southwestet
St, Louis.

LEOAL NOTICE
NOTtCB TO BMBBBa

Seated We wttl be recetrtd bf tea
Xaward Cevety Cemmlesteasr eleart.
Howard CoTastf Ceurteewe. Beg
Sgrlac, Tessssol later tkaa J s.a,
septemaer 19. Met ler ttw lanasoap
log ot tb Howard Coaatr Coartaeasf
e.uar to lactase rme gTadtag. Ber-

muda soddlof, bed preparaHea aad
plaattag et aarutwaad trse.Bid Tsaed
er craWed cheek (era per seatat
amsaatot bid required. Itaas, spset.
tlcaUoa and bid form mr be se-
cured from Geantr Judre'a eMe cd
m eoartBoaa. Bis Spriag. Tea.
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Peeartm--t officials, tacted--

hag asmritj luanisrteacbtefJL W.

SettkfeLeod, reportedly have de--

as this toB to aa effort to
i ionic petteyfrom beeemtog

te mIMmI nattiat1.
Alt IT Officials who heti the

appointed rank el wM-a- t
utrsUrr er Maker are e--

potted taking their two tram Sec-

retary Dulles,, who kM firmly
rated 'eat any rote for himself la
partisanJtepabtteaaapeechmaklng
peter te the November eoagre-atea- al

OlOCtJOM.

White Dalle kM teeued M writ-te-a

tastructtea.offtelak mM kts
"m soiltks" vtew kM bOOB made
kaowa throughout the department
la clear terms.

Dulte gave an tedteatteaef hi
teenageea thai point at bu pre
conference Tuesdaywhea ka spoke
tewteelyof forelea policy blparil--

aahtp effort alnce 1M4. Hecall- -

Sevaral aood BU9N might bo
ateaa te the praseat age. One of
theseis the Age of Steeland Elee--

trtetty, Another eoaid he the Age
ef Speed.

Thtek ef the ekaagM la ate past
few aeatexteslTwo bwadred years
age,the beatoverbad speedswere
madeby runningor riding. An ath-

lete cottM rua a mile ia four and
ahalf or five minute,but that wai
leas than 14 miles aahear. (During
reeeatmonths, two mea have rua
the mile te leasthan four minutes,
bat aveatheir apeedwas leas than
M mBes aahour.

For a. abort'dieteaee,a maaoa
fceraeback may travel at the rate
ef aa m)los aahour, bat this pace
aa be kept up for hardly two mi.

ate.A rider ef Me years age did
well if be eovered190 miles ha an
entire day with changes ef

At the sametime that mea were
going slowly, bird must have
made good speeds.Ho reason ex-la- te

te suggest that birds have
changedtheir flyteg speedsduring
the put two ceatarteavWecan fig
uretheir past apeedfrom the

The birds called finches travel
rather alowly. They make only
about18 miles, an hour.-- The wood-

cock la even Blower, with, a rataof
IX mlla sahour.

GuU aa eparrewa are faster,
making hourly apeed of 80 to 35

mile. A mallard may travel 55

mite la aahour,
Xear the top ef the list te me

goldeneagle,whteh hasbeesclock-

ed at 139 mile an hour. The pere-gria-e

fateoaseemsto be the fastest

Italian Barb r Claims
FastMtShavaCrown

KAMJES, lUly
barber Traaeeaee Baoao today
etelatei a world record for the
fastest. If aot closest shave a
X Bond lob wMi BO cuts.

Baoao contended ha woa me

r"

li

n"r

W.

fnjWM,1.!. ',. 4 .;-,;,-. u1'mM)"! jmi vjmbi. jn j,mn--; : ,.?,
artment

To ShunCampaign

221 Main

tee that ka first acted M ft OOP
foreign pettey eoasuttoat during
mat campaignyear, jw earn

alnce kM led te a
stable, centlmtou pettey'"each as
ta seeded la these dangerous
times."

Whether foreign policy will ac-

tually be kept out of the political
arena this year remains to be
seen.A numberof caadldateahave
saidH may become a major tesus.

MeLeed. whose Lteeela Day
speechmaktegia the Mwwest last
reruary prompted a storm of
Democratic critietem, te reported
te have "do plans whatever" for
takteg the political stump aver the
seat two months.

Dulles has scheduledtwo foreign
policy speechesduring the Best
few weeks before what are de
scribed as "nonpartisan" audi-
encesIn Kansas City aad Mlane- -
apolte Awes emphasizedthe talks
will be in me nature foreign
policy reviews and will avoid any
thing which might smack or canv
palga oratory.

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

1m
11ft ii i iii5j". ,i

MILES ptrvml019
Chart ahowlnu speed ef torn

kinds of blrdt.

iii

bird, with reported speed of two
and a half miles a minute, or a
bit more.

Balloon and airplane made It
possible for mea to fly, te a,sense
of the word. The airplane,or

flying machine, hasbe
come a successonly during me
presentcentury.
Earlv airplanepilotsmadespeeds

of less than a mile a minute. Later
cameplane which startled people
by going three or four muesa mm-ut- e.

During the pastyear men in
rocket planes have traveled twice
as fast M sound waves, or about
twelfths of amile a second!

Tomorrow! Letters about bis--
rlot.

DATE DATA

Dear Mis Brandowi
X have a duly of a problem and

needa duly ef an. answerto solve

It 1 have been going pretty reg-

ularly with, a certain boy, and
thmiiA t Ilka him. I don't like him
enough,to spendall my time wife
him. Thoueh. 1 date other boys, he

u'. ina fiMMn ATtwrtl rfwua to date other Klrls.
ttbuMoli m VLmtmA mn. i Now A. danCB has COB1B UP la
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WIn Tip wear cf

famous PortageShoesand

r you'll why men wear

them

enjoy all day

Port"

"Se shoes. The

Tip

IBkjhv brown calf.
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li You Have To Ditch
Him, Do It Tactfully

SATURDAY SPECIAL!
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whleh the girls axe supposed to ask
the hoys,andI am surahe expects
me to ask him. I would Just as
soon not go If be must be my date,
yetI don't want to hurthis feeling.

Cathy
Poor boy. He has madethe mis

take so many boys.do. He has been
painfully . and obvloua
about hisfeelings too soon. When a
boy lets a'girl know how much he
cares tetorene nas reasonto reel
that shemay return his feeling, he
Is placinghimself In a very vulner-
able position. Girls seldom want
what Is too easily won, and the re
ward for his ardor is heartbreak.

Cathy can'tbe blamed forwant
ing to play the field when, he has
not won her heart, either. In fact.
she deservesthree rousing cheers
of applausefor beingso honestand
trying to him to do the
sameInsteadof leading him oa.

By aU means,sheshould ask an-

other boy to the dance, provided
he U one she has dated at some
time before. She needsto offer no
apology or explanation to Old
Faithful, They arenot going steady,
and hers, therefore, 1 a free
choice.

Old Falftful may get Ma feel
ing hurt, but It may also shock
him Into reality. Cathy could con-

tinue dating Mm eccaeteaaJtyIf she
likes, but sheshould be extra care-
ful to ayold letting the relationship
reach a personal baste.

' What's your Idea ef aa Ideal
date? What sort ef a feUow or
gui would it have to be?Your
letter, of any length to Beverly
Braadow, deeeribtegthe girl or
boy ef your dreams may win.
you one of she wonderful prises.

Send your tetterjmw to Bever-
ly Braadow te ear ef tee Big
Spring andyea may seea
ewava first prise album ef eat
record, or a runner-u-p prise
leather bUTfaJd with year Initials

v in gold or a copyof "Date 'Pat'."
the teen-ager- s' handbook.

Rodeb BoostersTo
TourOn Saturday

A Howard County tth aaanal
World's Championship Jtwter Bo
de bloater tieups will leave Btg
Sarina; at S a.m.. Seteedaywith
sail dale stepsht seven area ett--

at that time oa Scurry Street, A
ssreaeenect la expectedte aeeeav

at
Ttesta wftt be made, at Aadrews,
asneaa, Sayder, Celerada,Ctty.

f&srUa OtrK Oerdea CMr' aad

The rodeo wttt berna a three
stead Sept t Verfannaaee are
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"pip" . . hafid WMfaaUe iMgy

leerssport sbkt with custom

detailing ... single needle

tailoring . . . In Fink, Hello,

Cognac,Charcoal, Black, Straw,

Tan or Natural with contrasting

piping oa collar and pockets.

Sizes Small, Medium, Large and

Extra Large.

$6,95,
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LITTUB
BOY LOOK
Hand In handwith your

tailored. Ufa Is this, the
smart and saucylittle boy

looltntMrMtdoeeltto
perfectionIn Bolana
PrInceaea, a pure wool

worstedftennal new rate

fall. The taffeta beau,
blousematchesthe tartan
platd lining. Anthracite
ny, rise 5 and It

$54.95
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Michigan Fugitive
Surrenders,Seeks
To SettleCounts

DarrmOfT W Irvteg Gteaafarb.
a fugWre from Seuth-e- nt

Mtehlsaa Prison, eurreadered
to Detroit peUeeyesterday,aayteg,
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agate wtth the reeeedeteaa."
At his sidewaa hte wife SUrtey,
"SMriey aad I talked K ever,''

GoWfarb tetd peUee. "We figured
she; beet thteg for aU ef u would
ha far ana ta live mvmU bb aad
whea 1 de get out,' we caa etert
eteaa. We've Set a
daughter. We're mtehteg ef her,
tee."

Goldfarb assapid Jreat a priaea
farm alarweek age.K atttt h,a
mtehaum ef five yean te serve.
Ma waserigteauyesatoasidia U
te a 1 te Uer team. Pareted
bt lSel. hewas arrestedta WN aad
sentencedto ene te teat yeara fee
tearstery.
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Varsity Town

U,

'if.t Jf

!" T8 top-styl-e. in suits for

'54 . . . the hew Varsity

Town Flannels will add

1 smart variety to your Fall

wardrobe. Choosethe ever

popular Plainsman Flannels in

Light Gray or'Light Tan . . '
or the new Neert Stripe Flannel

ia Charcoal Gray

"Pocket Model In regularsand

longs.

Ticket

$69.50

Plainsman Flannel Slacks by

Varsity Town In Charcoal Gray,

Light Gray and Charcoal Brown.

$20
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Numerous Big Springershsve aHtndtd the ProtestantPresetting Minion In tht Webb Air Force Bit
Chapelthlt week. Dr. George Claude Baker, chancellor ofSouthern"Methodist University, It the preacher
for the services which close thlt evening. Big Spring churches have participated by providing music.
Dr. Baker's lastsermon, starting at 8 p.m. today, will be on "Open Doors."

Miss Universe,When10,Used
To Cry BecauseSheWas'Ugly'

By DEL BOOTH
WINNSBORO, S. C Aug. 27 tffl

Miriam Stevenson used to sit in
front of her mirror and cry,-- be-

cause the thought she was ugly.
But that was when .aha was 10.

Now, at 21, this self-style-d ugly
duckling Is acclaimed the most
beautiful girl In the world'.

The freckles which made her
tearful at 10 turned Into an assetj
wnicn helped win her the title of
Miss U.S.A., as the most whole-
some American Beauty, and led
to her selectionas Miss Universe:

How does one grow an American
SeautyT

That was the question put to
Miriam's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Stevenson. The recipe
seemsto be: take a normal little
girl, give her a happy rural child- -
bood and lots of buttermilk,
healthy portions of fun and family
love and let nature take Its course.

Locating the prosperousSteven-
son farm with its one-sto- ry frame
bouse Is no problem at all to a
stranger everyone In these parts
knows' the Stevensons.

If you tried to' classify Miriam,
you'd probably put her down as an
Outdoor girl.

"She always wanted to be out--

Side." ber mother says, "and It at
ways was hard to get her to wear
much except rough clothes, like
blue leans."
' Yet evenbeforeshebeganschool

aha bad learnedto sew and cook,
and has designedand madenearly
all her own clothes since she was
balfway throughgrammar school.
En route to the Miss Universecon-
test In California, her luggagewas
lost in transit. So the dress she
wore in the preliminaries was one
he haddesigned and madeherself.
Her prizes include a movie con-

tract at Universal-Internation- al

for six weeks at $250 weekly. For

ROLLING IN RUBLES

MOSCOW Ml This may be
news to many people in the capi-

talist West, but a writer can get
to be a in
Russia and a number do.

One way to wealth is for an
author to win a rich Stalin Prize
for his novel, play, poetry or
asay.
ikTnn, 4hora nrwr commalnts

that Stalin Prizes are awardedtoo
and for un--

worthy products,giving weoiiu uu
'fame to the wrong people.

Tirnm fin hcen much activity In
the Soviet literary world these last
few months as the writers prepare
for the second n Congress

f Knvfot Writers this fall.
filn.lnfri in Hi ft rnh cress

bave included the of a
number of prominentwriters iruro
the unton on charges' ranging from

and to
backsliding ana im

moral conduct
And then came Valentin

Soviet author best known for
tils 1947 novel From'the
Treat," to charge that too much
money Is a root of evil In Soviet
literary life. Ovechkln made his

In a artl-- i
in Tttftrnrv Gazette.

"Some of our writers have be
comevery rich men," be wrote.,

c--. if.a InrPB number of
books are to the Judging

for Stalin
this has not always served the

of our literature but
actually often led to a decline In

fee quality el were . . .
xu...., MWir wrote their nov.ana., ..- - ,.-- --

els very to compete in
the annual Judging, nor was the
Judging always good.
sevel would be awarded a Stalin

Air
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Attend Mission

this she will postpone her senior
year in college. And the studio
says she also will give up her
Southern accent.

"Now that will be
mused her father, "un
less Miriam Is willing. She's al
ways been right determinedabout
things."

win be bar first real
acting

She in a couple of
pageantsat Lebanon
Church, up the road from the
Stevenson farm. Last year ahe had
a short turn at summer stock In
the North Carolina mountainstoo.

As might be from
proud parents, the Stevensons
think Miriam is Just about as good
as come.

"She was always willing," says
her mother, "always helpful, never
making any trouble."

Miriam's childhood social life
hinged on the threecentersof the
American way of living home,
church andschool.

She was five weeks old whenshe
was first taken to church andwas
a gold star winner for
at Sunday school all during her
school days. At college she has
been active as a' Sunday school
teacher and in of var-
ious church

Like most farm boys and girls,
Miriam was active in 4--H Club
work. She copies her father by

in raising Guernsey
dairy cattle. One heifer she had
in her high school days won the
county Guernseyshow first prize.

At times she's had as many as
a dozen, some of which she sold
to help 'pay her way through
college.

"Of coursewe help her, but she
likes to make her own way," her
father put in. "Always has, as a
matter of fact-.-

Other than playing the clarinet

Many Writers Wealthy
In Russia,DueTo Prizes

millionaire Communist

frequently, sometimes

expulsion

drunkenness embezzlement
ideological

Ovech-Id- n,

"Greetings

complaint three-colum- n

submitted
committees PrisesBut

de-

velopment

hurriedly

Sometimes

CLEARVUE
Cnnditiontrs

WESTERN
SERVICE

Civilians

something,"

Hollywood
professional experience.

appeared
Presbyterian

expected

daughters

attendance

leadership
organizations.

specializing

Prize although the reading public
has ignored it or found it un
worthy."

Ovechkln suggestedit might be
better to award StalinPrizes every
three or fire years instead ofan
nually to make the competition
keenerand improve the Judging. '

There are three Stalin Prizes
given annually for novels, poetry,
plays and essays. First prize in
each category" is 100,000 rubles,
second 50,000 and third 25,000.
(The ruble is officially rated at
four to the American dollar.)
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in the high school band, Miriam's
Interest In the arts has been con
fined to dress designing.

Her first beauty contestwas at
the age of 9 or 10, in a county con
test for grammar school girls. She
losL

Not until she was la college did
the beautycontestroadreally open
up for her, ana It did so with a
bang.

The start was selection as the
freshmanbride in the Lander Col
lege annual junior-freshme- n pag
eant, given at the. close of the
school year.

She was Miss Lander College the
next year, and then Miss Green
wood, the South Carolina city in
which the four-ye- ar women's col
lege Is located.

As Miss Greenwood In 1962-5-3.

she won the title of Miss South
Carolinaand a crack at last year's
Miss America contest, where she
was among the 10 finalists,

Sandwiched in were appearances
at the CharlestonAzalea Festival,
the Sumter Iris Festival and other
celebrationsIn this and.neighbor
ing states.

"There were so many I can't
recall themall," ber mothersaid,
"But it seemedas though she was
on the so all the time."

So much so that she hadto drop
a work scholarship at Lander,
where ahe waited on tables for
$100 a year. Lander officialsgave
her an honor scholarship In the
same amount, so she dldnt lose.

The time taken up by all those
contests and public appearances
didn't hurt herstudies shewas an
A and B studentall throughschool.
Aj popular one too.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevensonmight be
referred to by some people as
"modern" parents that Is, they
let Miriam grow up doing what
she wanted to do, with plenty of
guidance but without much Inter
ference "as long as what she did
was right."

In perfect health all ber life,
Miriam's only dietary quirk Is a
great love for buttermilk. She'll
drink two or three glasses Of

buttermilk with every meal, and
that much at sittings between
meals, If it's handy.

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY

H56 PREFERRED STOCK
DIVIDEND

The regular quarterly dividend
ot $1.14 per shareon 458 Pre-
ferred Stock outstandingwas de-
clared by the Board of Directors
Aug. 10, payableOct 1, 1954, to
stockholdersof record at the close
of business Sept 15, 1954. ,

R. M. Ibarras
Sectstory

In Tha
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Saturday,Aug. 28

Thcst Things

Should It
Consider!: .

A. F. HILL
f. A. F. Hill Is a businessman and will handle theoffice In a

businesslike manner.This Is the first time he has offeree'
for public service.

2. A. F. Hill Js able te work with your sheriff's department
rDllce department and the Juvenile officer In making Bl

a safer place In which te live.

3. A. F., Hill will take necessary training te handle' the Job
better.

4. A vote for A. F. Hill Is a vote for the safetyef yeu and yeur
family.

5. You will see A. F. Hill en the streets'working for yew
and fer a better Blf Spring.

Elect A, F. HILL
CONSTABLE, PCT. 1, IN ALL IIG SPRING BOXES

(Pel. Pel. Adv.)

BIG SPRING HERALD
Secn Big Spring, Tex., Herald, Fri., Aug. 27, 1154 See.H enneys ,i .es.--
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Sectarian StrifeIs
ww. rv

ThreatTo Lebanon
by WILTON WYNN

BEIRUT, Lebanon to Sectarian
strife threatened Lebanonwhen
rioting Moslems closed down Bel-r-ut

In ,a three-da-y protest strike
recently.

The strike was called ostensibly
to protest publication of a pam
phlet allegedlyinsulting tho proph-
et Mohammed. But Moslem
groups used theIssue to press for
a sew deal In their relations with
the nation's dominant Christian
element.

This country of 1.369,000 popula- -

Millionaires
Given Free
ShoeShines

HOUSTON Cn-- Ten millionaires
gathered in the offices of Jesse
H. Jones yesterday tohare their
shoes shlned.

Jones decided to make the Job
easy for Floyd Jackson,

Los Angeles man who came
here to fulfill a mission as a con-
testant on a TV ahow.

Jacksonhad been promised9100
for each shine if bo 'would come
to Houston and shine the shoes
of 10 millionaires.

"I'd shlned Mr. Jones' shoes
when I used to live in Houston,"
Jackson said, "and 1 figured I'd
start with him."

Jones,wartime bead of the ItFC
and former secretary of commerce
called nineother millionaires and
asked themto come to his office.

They Included R. E. (Bob)
Smith, oilman' W. A. (BiU) Smith.
oilman: J. M. Rockwell, lumber
executive; Ralph Johnston, oil-
man: George Brown, oilman and
contractor: Harmon whlttineton.
president of. Anderson. Clayton &
Co.; John Jones, president of the
Houston Chronicle: Oscar

former Houston mayor,
and Curtis Japhet, cotton execu-
tive.

Jackson completed the Job in
about .20 minutes.

Fashion Hits High- -

Npta In Texas Air
DALLAS (A-Fa-shlon hit a high

note vesterdar.
A Trans-Texaffllg- ht from'DAI- -

las to Tyler featured a fashion
show.

Arranged by a Tyler depart
ment store the show included
four models and latest fall styles
at 6,000 feet up.

Uoa has a fcemkal Cfcrietlaat ma-
jority. A traditional land ef raiser!-tic- s,

Lebanon has a delicatesystem
of balancesamong religious sects
to. preservethe rights of each.

Lebanon'sParliament Is elected
on the basis of proportionalrepre-
sentation of religious sects.
Maronlte (Roman Catholic) Chris-
tians have the largest Woe of
scats, with Sunnl Moslems next.
This works ea down to the Arme-
nians, who have two seats.Fretes-taot-s.

Jews. Bahalsts. a4
Jehovah'sWitnesses are represent
ed by one seat,chosen for aaner--
itles.

The President ef the reeubUe
always Is a Maronlte Christian,
while the prime minister is a
Sunnl Moslem. The speakeref the
Chamber of Deputies is a Shllte
Moslem. The deputy speaker Is
Greek Orthodox;.

Almost every Cabinetformed of-

fers a balance a'mong religious
groups. Some ministries by tradi-
tion have become the property of
specific sects. The minister of
defense, for example, almost al-
ways is a Druze, while the foreign
minister normally is a Maronlte.

Some Moslems are becoming
Impatient with the system. There
is a strong suspicion here that
Moslems, with a higher birthrate,
now are in the majority. This has
stimulatedrecentMoslem demands
for either a new census (which
they believe will prove they are the
dominant power), or abolition of
the sectarian system la govern-
ment In caseof the latter course,
they believe their claimed numer-
ical majority will guarantee Mos-

lem political domination.
The Moslem National Front re-

cently presented this demand to
the government and declared a
new strike would be called If the
governmentdidn't agree.

Among many compromise propos-
als was one recently offered by
Socialist-minde- d Deputy Abdullah
HaJJ, who proposed abolition of
the present sectarian system and
division of Lebanon into cantons
along the lines of the Swiss

ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM,
NEuR.T.S.SnffM-irslttw-.

Offtrtd AnwziRS Relkf
From AgoMziflg Flint

Sensationalitew medical dteeortry
caae. wwla tUiough
bloodstreamwhereit cando themoat
good, fastest Even most stubborn
casesharegotten blessedrelief from
torturing misery. Seeus today about
guaranteedAR-PAN-- tablets.

Collins' Bros. Drugs

Our Former State Senator

, PAT. BULLOCK
Of Colorado-- City

Will Vole Tomorrow Far

Judge Ralph W. Yarborough

FOR GOVERNOR!

Senator Bullock sayi. "Yarborough will make an ut
standing governor. A fourth term li too !ong"l

THESE OTHER OUTSTANDING TEXANS . . .
TO LIST ONLY A FEW . . . ALSO WILL

VOTE FOR YARIOROUGH:

KILMER CORBIN (Stato Senator from Lubbock)
"I've seen Shivers fight against ovary stato Im-

provement ho new-- advocates".

WARREN BURNETT (District Attorney, Odessa)

( -- "Texans aro going to tako Shiversto tho "political
woodshed" enAugust 28th"l

ANDY ROGERS (StatoSenatorfrom Childress)
"Allan Shivers,assenator,twice voted for a state-

wide sales tax. I give Shivers full credit for tho
Insurance Mess".

WAYNE WAGONSELLER (Stato Senator from
Bowie)

"Texans aro reedy for a change"!

THE REAL DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR
GOVERNOR ALSO IS HEARTILY ENDORSED BY

JOHN NANCE GARNER, Former Viee-PreeMe-nt of
fho United States

TOM CONNALLY, Former United Sfatoo Senator
from Texas

f f. H. NELSON, Former Stato Senator from Lubbock

JOHN McKELVEY, Stato Commander of the Vet-era- ns

of Foreign Wars

WARREN B. FULLER, Slate Commander ef tho
Disabled American Veterans

GERALD MANN, Former Attorney Generalof Texas

Vote Democratic Tomorrow

VOTE YARBOROUGH!
(Paid far by Herd County YarbereuehSupeerUrs)

SPECIAL!
BOYS' DOUBLE-KNE- E

JEANS
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O. ZiU rtfy frem
Antwerp, ttljWm buybg efflsai. (No
ipBrt.n, twporUrt or wheWUr's fats f

boorf prtets.1
O Z.U diamond are benefit tit lrf vm-titl- es

far 44 iterti. (TW tewtrs Hi e
t ut, aae Hirfert Uwrs tn price t
you.)

O 5UU etamene'i mint csftfem te a ttrttt.
hleb ttanstrd of quality In elorlty, eut sail
briHIanco. You got tfio bait, for ftt yen

O Zalo Jlamondi carry a proloataJ puranat
euarantt.ol COMPUTE
to you or your nonay rafuaJtella fuB wltWi
30 days.

fries letrses Ftetrtl Tax

FULL
9avfpMVvnsi nvweffn Ifmel

Rre laertfaky dmIoW alia--
rnvrlvf vwf Brf ereWlf)rTTy W m
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Inferced at points of strata. . .
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SHOP PENNEY'S EVERY DAY AND SAVE!

otanraneYeretmserfid

SATISFACTION

CARAT

$250

NEW OAIAT
tMJUMNl
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CARAT

$250
InaomparaUo ktauty h yews, re
tell maeftrKaaet A aarat alia
moml, wt If) a lovtty 14, wMf

f yew total movarUf. Coma
te May aoal st hew eaay H 1 te
rwf ess r
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274NAM0IIB NET

'125
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vrtfi your pwrebato. or if yon f ni) a botrar
vakte wKMa M days.
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WW FAHW HWrAll ACOOWTAIWIO
BJTf QOOD WPtUtB

enBe SSOSB rtf 1

wa mathot thm Iwmh by
amssnbsrtaoT the itof. toM in

3e IteMs hand, staHoned in
.who h vtstted by an

e Jeeps,and Im would test Cor.
IffW 10 4 OMTMMHH WM

ntfa F WW W w 4TeJJS)
IOafMbjBT qqh woraemn m

to QOQ IM Mttv MCVAMM

mm imm nwr, m. hm
SnTeTOl had (MlOCtOd IIMf aSM
ifcrovvM Mm to his.houee.
. Peterreminded CorneHuS that
lejter the baptism of Jesus by

em of Ifasareth we Um Itoty
(Shoot t with power; who went
stoutdostsripodmidheeJmjreJI

P eTBSJej BaeBBBBBBBBnBBnB, BBBJ ajelBjn. ejBBnej"enj

xoraeaweewK
eeU spirits was only one of Um
senateragood worhe. TAriMt we
taeaemberU that?fe "went,about
Mag good." To shew ow faith,
n Him, we too must do good; fot

lowing Hi example.
, After Jesushad Mt Mm earth,
thta waa the.spirit m wMeh Um
early Christians lived. Vhoa too
went aboutdoing good after they
mn visited by Um Holy Cheat,

hoaltagthe statein Mm spirit. St.
Jem rsmrna u of ow dirty t
this matter when hesays: "Be ya
dstrsof tho word, and net hear
are oMft deeelmg your

i -

MEMORY
y HiriWfw fWl W tn$ 9f

Chritt." .OmtatHma

If we have an Um faith in the
world, but we useit to pray only
for ourselves, are we not seldeh?
It Is When we pray atoo for
othersandstrive in every wayto
hotp them, that ws are true fot
.lowers of our Lord.

. MJu4s .not that ys be net
judged" must havebeen In Paul's
'mud when he wrote to Um Ga
toUam: "JPrethren, If s. man be
(otertahen in n fault, ye whch
are spiritual restore such en
in the spirit of moeknesst eon
aiderlngthyself, teat thou alsobe
.tempted."

Do wo not often and ourselves
'Judgingeachether harshly when
they are w lauttT Bhoutd wo

$ aUWoUfli s4mnlrf UMkC nr
U might tin If we were faced
totsla tk aajan ttlajmf gftnal TF? fwi Pffoj nonorep wwnlwww I

That would bo a good, point to
discuss wKh younger children.
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Chaplain Fix fv JRjeachSunday
At First PresbyterianChurch

aW "P"oT CaBpPoaBTsJ Pvt Jro" "arPIV

sVMpre veweHHVaTa iwejvje4 Jaei
fron Wrtw Air Feree, Bte wim

flU the pulpR of the First Preeby-terla- n

Church on Sunday morn-
ing, His sermonwill bo "One More
Pook." Chaplain Fix Is tho gen-

eral Protestant chaplain at the
boos. There will be no meeting at
(he eveninghour.
BAPTIST

Hi. T, p. O'Brien will deliver
sermons at 11 ajn. and 8 p.m. at
First Baptist Church. 511 Main. Tho
morning topic will be "The Model
Soul Winner," and tho evening
subject wW bo "What Mast I Do
Ta Be Lost?"

At BaaOtot Temple, 40 Eleventh
Plsce, tho Bev, A, X. Posey will
speakat tho regular services at 11
a.m. ang s p.m.
CATHOLIC

At St. Thomas Catholic Church,
508 N. Main, tho Rev. William J.
Moore, OMI, will say Msss at 7
a.m. and 9:30 am. Benedictionwill
bo after the last Mass. Confessions
will be board from 4:30 p.m. to 6
p.m. and from 7 to 8 p.m. Saturday.

At sseredHeart Church
the Rev. Bernard A,

Wagner, OMI. will say Mass at 8
a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Rosary and
Benediction will be at 6 p.m. Con
fessions ww bo heard from 7
8:M pm.
CHRISTIAN

Tho Rev', Roy W. Plotzman, as-
sociate pastor of the First Chris--
tun Chureh of Midland, will be
guest speaker at tho First Chris
tian Church,Ml Goliad, at the 10:50
a.m, service. His teple will be The
River of Ood." There will be no
evening service at the church.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

On the subject "Christ Jesus,"
the Christian Science Lesson-Sermo-n

this wsok at tho church at
1209 Gregg will Bring out that
resusreveaieaaivmeneaungwhich
overcomes sin, sickness, and sor-
row In every age. '

As proof of his Meselahshlp he
sold, recorded In Matthew, when
ho spoketo tho followers of John
tho BtpUst (11:4, 5): "Go and shew
John Spain those things which ye
do hear asdsee: tho M4nd receive
their sight, and the lame walk, the
lepers are cleansed, and the deaf
near, the dead are raited up.-an-d

the poor have the gospel preached
to them."
CHURCH OP CHRIST

T. If. Tarbet, minister of Benton
St Church of'Christ, will begin a
revival at the comer of N. Gregg
and NMth streetSundayat 8 p.m.
wKh tho topic, The First People
w ne savea mr ennsv tbo re-
vival will last through Friday and
serviceswill be held at 8 p.m. No
services are scheduledSunday at
the church at 311 Benton.

Servicesat Main St. Church of
Christ, 1401 Main, will be at 10:30
a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday.

Msrion Crump will bring ser--
moHS st 11 bjh. and 7:30 p.m. sun'
day at Kills Homos Chureh of
Christ en Air Base Rd.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST

OF LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS
Servicesat tho Chureh of Jesus

Christ of Lattor-Da-y Saints will In-

clude a priesthood meeting .at 0
a.m. followed by SundaySehoel at

PresidentTo
FishToday

DENVER Mt President
Eisenhower is taking today Off
from cevernmentchoresto get In
the first trout fishing of hi work- -
and-- piay vacauen.

The President arranged for an
early start on a drive to
Pine, Colo., southwest of Denver,
The stream there Is a South Platte
throughthe Rocky Mountain ranch
of an Elsenhower friend, Bal F.
Swan.

The Chief Executivefished three
times at Swan's place during his
CeJeredovacationlast summer.He
also used to try his tuek shore

whoa ho was in the
Army.

U last year was any pattern, the
streamwill have bee wett sleeked
with trout In advanceof the Frost-dent-'s

arrival today. And the Hfce-liho- od

was that Eisenhoweragain
would serveaschief chefIn ebarge
of eeeklng fresh-caug- Hen ever
an outdoor fire on the river bank,

Kent week, starting Tuesday,
(here win be mere trout flehaag
with termer President Heaver at
his guest. They wU fish m St
Louis Creek at Frasor, Cole, 79
miles northwest of hen en the

utem sUe of the Csntlnsntil
Deride.
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14 a.m. and a seerameRt meeting
at 7:3 p.m. Sorvtees wMI bo hold
t the Girl ScoutLKUe Mouse,1407
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CHURCH OF OOD
The Roy. John X. Kolar will dls--

euss "Tho Psntocoetol BeWness"
iacis s:i3) at the 10:50 a.m, serv-
ice at First Church of God, 90S
Mn. Mis sermontopic at 7:38 pm.
WM be "Sin's Hurricane Debris."
(Don 3'6)

A tweweok revival win begin at
Galveston St Church of God. 307
Galveston, gundsy at 8 p.m. when
tho Rev. J, W. Wllkerson of Dallas
ww discuss"Go Forward" lEsod.
14:1S), Tho pastor of tho church.
W. X. Mttchsll, has Just returned
from a world-wid- e assembly of the
Churehof God at Memphis, Tenn,
So reported that 13,009 sttended

eonelsvs,Including 5,090 min-
isters. The nubllo Is invited to at
(end the revival.

PPISCOPAL
Servicesat St Man's Ecliennil

Church.598Runnels, will be a cele-
bration of Holy Communion at 8
a.m. FaroU worship service will
be at 9:30 a.m. and morning wor-
ship and sermonby the rector, the
Rev. William D. Boyd, will be at

4Bsv w erSi sjpei

iCTMHssT
'I Si

11. The Young People'sFellowship
wHl moot at wo Pariek House at
5:99 p.m. and instruction class at
7 pjn. In tho rector's office.

LUTHERAN
Following Sunday School and

Bible Classat 19 a.m, at St Paul's
Lutheran Church, Ninth and Scur-
ry, tbo Rev. A, H. Heyer-wll- l have
"RoUgteus' and Yet Not Saved"as
his 11 a.m. sermon topic. Theyoung
people will have social meeting
later in the day.

METHODIST
"On Being a Christian" will lje

the topic of the 10:55 a.m. sermon
delivered by the Rev. Wftyne Par-ment-er

t Wesley Memorial Meth-
odist Church, 1208 Owem, He will
discuss The Church a Servant
of God" at 7:39 pjn.
PRESBYTERIAN

Guest speaker at the 11 a.m.
service at First Preibyterlan
Church, 701 Runnels, will bo Chan--
lain Charles J. Fix of Webb Air
Force Base. His tonic will be "One
More Look," There will be no eve-
ning service. Dr. R. Gige Lloyd,
regular pastor,will return to the
pulpit a week from Sunday.

At St Paul PresbyterianChurch,

&

'

e BWoWeej w MWw m Ovfe
Moore wlH speak en "Way Peeet-T-"

at 11 I.M. TMseeah wsX

Mvv ieeW w eWe eeeeeiei hi ev
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at 7:99 pm.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
BBVssBhLLShf lTfBhtBV aMSeftsBttanVaj nanflslssBlrwvTiyTfVpan sTearfssw niWff srfPS V leJVaj

of Tompie Israel wttt be held In
Room 39-- of the Sottlos Motel at
8 o'sseek,

BUSINESS MEN'S RIILE CLASS
The Businees Msn's BiMe Class

will meet at 9:11 am. Sunday in
ballroom of Um SettlesHotol.

BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS
The Builders' Bible Class will

meet at 8:39 a.m, Sunday In Car-
penters' Hall. Coffee and dough-
nuts will be served prior to the
leeevflf

UNITED PENTECOSTAL
The Rev. A. D. Light, pastor of

tho United PentecostalChurch,113
Wright, will deliver sermon, at 11
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday
youngpeople'sserviceswill beheld
at 7:30 p.m. Friday.

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE
Chaplsln Francis E. Jeffery will

speak at Lutheran services at' 10
am at chapel on the
subject, "Wsnted: Harvest Hands;
Apply, J. C. Messiah." He will
present the same sermon at 11
ajn. for generalProtestantworship
at the chapel. Chaplain IIUEh IL
Lcnahanwill ssy Catholic Mass at
9 ?.m. st the chapeL

27,
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Thre thinesmar thebeautyof this picture. DIRT ....
....arid NEGLECT.

Dirt canbt scrubbedaway in ten minutes.

Poverty cannot destroy human character. It Has bred

some of our greatestmen and women.

But nsglect for it is nor consolation.

It is the shadowof evil come.

Delinquency,immorality and can nearly be

traced to neglect. And not to the neglect

evident in picture. Evil lives stemfrom the neglect

of our children'sspiritual areyoungsterswith

clean and fine clotheswho are being brought up

the soul-Btifli- ng of a church-les-s

children are cAWren o.Gorf. It is their
te learn trf their Father,anoseeHim honored in

tMStf kdMSMS

Parents, will your childrenbeon Sunday
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"THE RIVER OF GOD"
Plotzman, Guest Speaker
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lice DirectsAppeal
To YoungerVoters

WASHINGTON
says he'd like to tee

jnHMeo of newly eligible voteri
tike an' active part In politics

.and get on the Republican team
a welU

The President directed his ap-
peal at five million young Ameri-
can men and women who have
ceme of voting age since the 1952
UetkHi,
"la the vigor of the enthusiastic

dedicationof citizens such as those
constituting the Young Republican
(national) Federationrests the fu- -

Lauchi in Currie,
FDR Aide, May
Stay In Colombia

BOGOTA, Colombia, Aug. 28Jlfi-Lan- chlln

Currie, one-tim- e adminis-
trative assistant to President
keesevelt and whose name has
been mentioned In Washington In-

vestigations of Soviet spy rings,
aid today he might consider ap-

plying ior Colombian citizenship.
He said any positive action would

depend on a decision to live In

this country permanently.A form-

er adviser to Colombia's economic
planning council, Currie presently
to engaged In farming and cattle
raising not far from Bogota. Ills
four-yea-r contract as adviser" ex-
pired last February.

A news story published in the
United States said Currie was re-
ported consideringrenouncinghis
American citizenship If his pass-
port, which has expired, is not

Questioned about this, Currie
aid: "I am perfectly satisfied as

I am." He added that the question
of the passportIs of no considera-
tion at the moment and he had
not discussedthe matter.

First Church Of

1 Main St,

John Kolsr, Pastor

ture of the great Republicanpar-
ty. . .," Elsenhowersaid la a state-
ment published la the August is-

sue of the .federation's News.
The statementalso will be used

in a federation pamphlet to be
distributed to new voters.

The federation, which opens a
three-da-y meeting In Cincinnati
today, announced a nationwide se-

ries of campaign rallies Oct-- 14,
EisenhowersMth birthday.

Other early campaign develop
ments yesterday:

1. The DemocraticNationalCom
mittee announced that Adlal E.
Stevenson, the party's 1952 presl
dential candidate, win address a
mldwcstern states farm rally Sat
urday nightat Sioux Falls, SuV

2. Republican National Chairman
Leonard W. Hall announced ap-

pointment of Lyle O. Snader, 36--
year-ol-d clerk of the House Rep
resentatives, to bead the GOP
Speaker's Bureau for the cam
paign ahead.

Korean VetsNumber
Nearly Three Million

WASinNGTON Ad-

ministration statistics indicated to
day more than three million 'ser-
vicemen have returned to civilian
life since the outbreak of the Ko
rean War.

As of July 31. a monthly VA
summary showed, there were 2,--
62,000 dischargedveteransof serv-
ice since June 27, 1950.

Altogether. VA officials estimate
there are now about 20,950,000
former service men.

Heavy Anchors Stolen
LONG BEACH W-- The Alaska

Pipe and Salvage Co told police
yesterday that somebody stole 40

ancnors,eacn weigmng u pounus
and valued at $20, from its storage
yard.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday
Sunday School .t 9:46 A.M.'
Morning Worship , IfcS A. M.

Evangelistic Service ..... 7:30 p. s&
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Friday
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Cells For Everybedy
To Vote Saturday

To the fcdlter:
As Judge Yarborough'scampaign

manager for Howard County, I
wish to take this opportunity of
thanking all those good folks who
supportedhim In the July primary
election, and urge them to "tarn
out" and vote on Saturday! Not
only must we vote ourselves, but
but we mustget our friends, neigh-
bors andrelatives to vote as weUlt

I also wish to thank the local man-
agersand supportersof Gov. Shiv
ers' candidacyfor their gentleman-
ly conduct throughout the entire
campaign. Anything saidor done on
either side here locally. I am sure,
was only In the heat andenthusi-
asm' of trying to get our own re-
spective candidates ejected: and
certainly should not be and Is not
taken by myself as any sort'of of-

ficial sanctionon the part of Gov.
Shivers' local supporters. If any
thing hasbeen saidor done that re-
flects on the personalgood faith or
Integrity of any of our fine local cR-tte-ns

by anyone supportingJudge
Yarborough, as his local manager,
I wish to make this public apology.
As I have previously told you, U
Is my belief that local personalties
should be kept out of a political
campaign this I have endeavored
to do to the very best of my abil
ity. '

Although X have lived la Big
Spring less than a year, I feel as
though It has been my lifetime
home: I have madefriends on both
sides of the "fence" In thk cam-
paign as amatterof fact, I didn't
even know many of Gov. Salvers'
active supporters until this cam
paignstarted.Now, I am pleased to
say, that I consider them my per
sonal friends. My own next-doo-r
neighbor in the Permian Building
has a Shiverssign on his doorand
I, of course, have a Yarborough
sign on mine! Such Is the spirit
of good Sportsmanshipand fellow-
ship that I sincerelybelieve should
prevail here In our fin cky.

In closing, may I urge all quali
fied voters to "turn out" in Satur-
day's electionand vote for the can-
didateof his or herchoke, regard-
lessof that choice. In order thatthe
true Democratic, the true Ameri
can, way of life may forever be
preserved.Then, after the election,
let aX remember that wo live
more etoselytogether hero in Big
Spring than as State clHseas,and
"put earshouldersto the wheel" In
tfee spirit of good fellowship, for
gettingour own personalfeelings la
the Governor'srace, with the goal
la mind of making our town a bet-
ter, finer, more wholesome placein
which to live and raise our chil
dren.

CHARLES D. BUTTS

OpposesThird Term
For Governor Shivers

To The Editor:
Why I am for JudgeYarborough

for Governor of Texas. First let
us consider whether Governor Al-

len Shivershasa Juat causefor ask
ing and appealing to the citizens
of Texasfor a third term.

As I understand the political
history of Texas,thosewho became
Governorof our great Statedid not
deemIt necessaryto ask the peo
ple for a third term, considering
two terms as sufficient to serve-ha-ving

in mind tip potential dan
ger to tne people of Decerning flic
utorial la office.

Only one man has servedlonger
than Governor Shivers will have
when hk term ends next January-tha-t

man was Elliha M. Peasewho
was twice elected in 1863 and 1855
plus his appointment for another
two yearsandtwo months.

Governor Shivers will have
served-fl-ve years and six months
at the end of his present term:
another term will give Mm better
than seven and one half years as
governorof Texas. I think that is
toe long. Does he want to monop
olize the governorship?Why
doesn't heset out of the way and
let some one else be elected, or
does he think he is indispensable?

I would ask him where is the

aeeossMyand all important circum-
stance and condition existing in
Texas today mat prompts Mm to
ak the people of Texan to stive
him an unprecedentedthird term
I think mere ie none or am I to
suppose that the only circumstance
existing is his wish to remain gov-
ernor longer than two terms; is to
be in power to use his influence
for the of Ms Republi-
can Party hi MM?

As No. 1 man of the state of
Texas 1 think he should set the
example to his people of obeying
the principles and laws, of hk
StateandJtfatlon. GovernorShivers
Violated the pledge required of
all cHisens participating in the
Democratic primaries to support
the nomineesof the Party, instead
ho voted Republican after the
Democrats put aim In the gover
nors office. I am a Democrat and
I resenthis misleading,at that time
his Democratic friend and hu
party. It he had stayed with hk
pledge Judge Yarborough would
perhapsbe our Governor today. I
for one was hoping Governor
Shivers would not run again as he
has served long enough and there
was no circumstancefor hk doing
so.

GovernorShivershas allied him-
self with the Republican Party
which has always been the Party
of (he privileged few and against
the massesand for that I am
againsthim.

Again he has failed to do some-
thing about the wetback problem
on the Sharyland and other farms
down on the border where Illegal
labor k hired at less than the Na
tional law required of 11.00 per
hour-wher- e they are paying around
25 centsper hour for 10 to 12 hours
for a day's work, in violation of
the National law on two counts:
thst of hiring illegal labor and pay
ing less than the National law
specifies for common labor.

Reading accounts of the A.F.
of L. Texas State Convention at
Corpus Christ! some few weeksago
the Federation said: "The State
Federationhas a basic Interest In
the wetback problem, not only be-

causeIt affect unionmembersbut
also becauseit affectsall the people
of Texas. In giving out the tew
wages paid and Its effect on the
economic status of Texas and the
nation which U a threatto the so--
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ttratton, to correct and cure thk

I for one cannotso where Gov-

ernor Shivers has done too
for Texas and He people as he
claims. Has he done anything for
the old people? "Most of the New
Deal-typ- e legislation new on the

statutes,old age penetone,
child welfare, unemployment as--
ewtanee,etc., was enactedduring
the administration of Goy, James
Allred, IMS to ISM ho was a
towering giant comparedto those
who followed Mm." (Refer to Mart
Sta "Texas")

Allan Shivers was Lieutenant
Governorduring the administration
of Gov. Boauford Jester-h-e became

fvernor (IMS) at the death of
Governor Jester. (Hart StUwott's
'Texas") "Shivers was 41 years
oM. He k acutely ambitious. !
traconoervatlve, and aggressive."

As preekHag officer of the State
Senatein the test two Legislators,
"Shivers' record Is one to
Texan much food for thought.
Among other things, ho snowed
himself a and agile opera-
tor who waa aiming for the Gov-
ernorshipas a stepplngstoneto the
United Senate.Even before
Jester'sdeath,Shiverswas already
a leading candidatefor Governor."

"Hk appointmentsin the Senate
were uniformly loadedon the aide
of vested interest" To mo mat
sounds like a Republlcantheparty
of big business and the special
few lt'a been that way with the
Republican administration ever
since I can remember andI was
bora In the year of 1884. I haven't
seen a successful Republican ad-

ministration for the people. There
are still some of us who csn recall
back to those old days and there
are many now who remember the
Harding Coolldge Hoover days
and children tramped the streets,
roads andold and rode the
tops of railroad trains looking for
work and whole families rode In
boxcars and the railroad boys
taking up money among themselves
to buy food for the older folks and
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GampaighNearsClimax; Be Sure
You Have Part In Final Decision

MNMftff& WBW M
No NDHiff fa meat Texas

bee brought mere talk, more
Mere arguments,mere charges

mere interest
ad activity few the

ttw Alton SUvefi and Ralph

The eaMatntocwfil ge en te the last
mtaate, bat it is likely mat meet

' tadt. They are new-reed-

to enpress.themselves.
Aa eaeeursgingsignal te that Setar
? veto will be heavy Indeedmaybe

far a record, very probably lor several
t menHum meJuly primary pre

emced. Me wwdd be a reversal of the
mm! ran al etecttons, when bellottag falta
it fa me second primary.
It ta ta be hoped that a record ve4 to

eaatA fatt eapreestenaf me people fa de
siraMe at aM times, and especiallyae la

efaee. herd-taug-ht campaign IBce thto
ana haa been. All aeto-bedte-d voters ta

Britons' ParleyWith ChinaRed

LeaderIs PoorGesture U.S.
A eerrespoadeatof me Leaden Daly

Telegraphwleh me gram of BrHteh labor
rarty leaders bow tearing Communist
China declares mat Mae Tze-tun- g, the
Chinese dictator, has made aa appeal to
ex-Pri- Minister Clement .Attlee "for
aetatabringing about a sweepfag reversal
atUaMed Statesforeign polky."

AMiee aad the seven Laberita leaders
wife Um spent three hears with Mae ml

The eerreepeadeatMete aabjeeta
whtoh he had heard were dfacassedby
Km aad fcfa prfaelpel eetefson eae sue
and AMfae aad his foBowers en me ether.
The Chfaese leadersproposedmet me V.
S. 7m Fleet be withdrawn from the stratfa
betweenFormosa and me mainland, that
armament of Japan aad Germany should
ease,aad that Britain should, try to per

wade America to take a mere "reason-
able" attitude toward Communist China.

A formal statement issued after this
meeting byMorgan Phillips, Labor Party
secretary, readas follows:

"The dfacBesteasranged over a variety
af subjects of. mutual Interest, including

Matter Joseph StewartAlsop

SetsKeynote Campaign
'PeaceAnd Prosperity7Theme

WASHINGTON President Elsenhow-r-ft

poMttsal eartafa-rals-er at me Ufaefa
fata Fair fa me tto-e- S of. the kfadof eam--

XepabUcan high command fa.

for mis erucial

Peeee and prosperity "nerHoaky", fa
aaort-w- m provide the grand themeof me
agmpheay.Speakersrepresentingme aa
tfaaal Aammistratten,and particularly me
rseatdsatWmsetf, wm ttkk to mk theme

HsWy etosely.

The eaarge mat me Semeerate hare
feefarsd Communists fa governmentwm
be a faeal variation oa the grand theme,
to be played by me Congressional aad
Senatorial eaadtdatosthemselvesas they
may mtak best

Hewerer, me WhHe House fa more thaa
aver discouraging.party candidatesfrom
asking Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy to help
mem seaadthe note: Aad
even the Republicanswho sympathisewith
McCarthy are now shying away from the
Wtoeeasta Senatorbecause hehas become
a vote Isssras well as a vote-gette-r.

PteaUy, a touchot drama will probably
be eenferred oa the campaign's grand
ffaele far surpriseIndictmentsof faapertaat
Pemseratte office holders.

Tata caatpalgaplea fa toagUy prelss
afaaaL It deesnet play into me handsof
the President's enemiesfa Ms awa party.
Sy me same token, it strongly plays up
what me voters undoubtedly regard:as me
Msonaawor administration's meet impor-
tant achievement.It fa m&mto, of course.
Saw any ether campaignplan me "peaee

prosperity" oteme can ae sear, far
mas, k there are any dramatfaaUy an

'The XepaaUeaa high commend

wttt aet

US saat

'.;. ''''

again

people

eae big advantage, moreover. The
fa me real prise bemg feaaM for.

af me usual reaetfaM.
Administration's prestige be
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aiw

agedif the Democratswfa the
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me statesbeuJdplacethemselvesenrecord
iemerrew, ae mat whoeverwins will have
the sattofsctteaof knowing that the redU
expressthe re sentimentsof the qualified
voters ef Texas.

The pettawill be open at a.m. Saturday
aad dose at p.m. The way Is wide epea
for every" persona with the franchise to
express his personal, Individual aad un-

challengeable preference.Ills vote Is strict
ly hU own, aadhe can do with it what he
Bifida 6m

The way to settle a spirited campaign
sashas mis one has beenis to leave It up
fa majority el the sovereignvoters, whose
sole right it is to passfinal judgment

Let not the claim be made that iadif-fores- ee

of the people was a result of the
election.Apparently there.are fewer iadif
fereat voters than for many, maay years.
This, fa good. The final decision is now
where It belongs at the ballot boxes, fa
the handsof the people,

To
trade.The dleusstonswerefrank, through-
out aad the meeting eadedfa aa atmos-
phereof cordiality aadexpressionsof good
wffl."

The inevitable impression created by
mis comment,plus the correspondent'sre
port of at least threeother subjects be
side trade discussed,fa that high-place- d,

responsiblemembersof me British govern
meet--fa mis ease the Queen'sloyal op
position had sat down with the mortal
eaemfasof me United States and given
ear aad encouragement to Communist
China's andRussia's ambitionto destroy
a friend' and ally of Britain's.

No wondermanyoutspokenBritonsto and
eat of Parliament are speakingfa bitterest
terms of Clement Attlee's imitation of
Chamberlain's excursion to Munich la
IBM. Communist propagandaorgans are
making the most of the Laborltes' Alice

adventure in Sovietland.
The Attlee party Is not so dumb as not to
know they are the West In giving
Mao the prestige of their presence,and
affording him an opportunity to hold up
the U, S. as the enemy pt world peace.
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If the Republicanscarry the House, eves
by hair's breadth. ...,,

Bat the Senate,which
of the legislative circus, really must.be
carried it the Eisenhower administration
fa not to suffer the kind of Set-ba- mat
fcaa normally proved fatal in American
polities. And this year, only thirteen Rep-

ublican-held Senateseats are being con-

tested (including two long terms and one
sheetterm in Nebraska), whereasno less
than twenty-on- e Democratic seats are fa

The Republicanssttt have the edge ii
yea consider only these seatswhich can
reasonablybe consideredas la Jeopardy.
Of these doubtful Senateseats, eight are
new held by Democrats, In, New Mexico,
Slineta, Delaware, Minnesota, Womlng,
Colorado, Montana and West Virginia.
The Republicanshave alx doubtful Senate
seats,in Kentucky, Oregon, Idaho, Michi-
gan, New Jersey and Massachusetts.The
Democrats also ssy theyhaveanoff chance
to win a seatIn California and one of the
seats In Nebraska, and the Republicans
reply that they, too, have an off chanceat
me Democratic seat In Rhode Island.
Bat thesepoints seempretty bold.

The Republicanshave bad good luck fa
ether ways, toe, in the deathof the strong
est Democratic candidate, Blair Moody,
fa Michigan, and the nomination of the
weakestDemocrat,the Glenn
Taylor, In Mane. Finally, many "Demo
crate, eoasplcuouely Including Sen. Paul
Douglas fa Illinois, were hulldteg their
strategy around me expectationot a seri-
ous recession,which has conspicuously
failed to materialise.

The hard fact remains, however,vat
the reports from me Held sHgatly favor
the Democratsas the racersgo up to me
aUtetol storting Mae.

POTOMAC rtVER
By FLBTCKXR KNIBJCL

WASHINGTON Use signs a new law
banning me Communistparty. This fa a
due to the Democratswhe spentM years
weadsrfag what tt was they bated ae
muea-a-ad suddeah decidedIt mast have
beenCemmaalsm.

af StateDalles veafaes Desaa
rata far supporting Ike's foreign petiey.
ittow General Brownell may indict
Dalles voder the gevsmmsatsecreteae- -)
mat Med of staff fa

e . f
The V. S. pfaads wetk France fa

the yarapiati army program. Irs

fag MS

bleat Ike's veto of
par rafaa.They say it's dirty
PMaMeax te m eoaragaoMSm aa

iJSHiy..?tZy.?rJ Vdm Committee ltats fare aftaM
tat JUFaTEJ'C. m m wVUk Joe McCarthy win be 1sfaXartgrTyaSi a"mS, Tae He. uawttaata44stsaae la ft
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(A Things were
pretty tidy when William F. Tomp
kins came to Washington last Jnly.
His work seemed fairly well cut
out for him.

The Elsenhower admlnlstrai
bad Just made htm an assistant
attorney general and put him In
charge of a brand new section.In
the Justice the Divi-
sion of Internal Security. His new
Job was to prosecuteCommunists

"Everybody Right Schedule"

TheWorld Today JamesMarfow

Tompkins, Administration'sProsecutor
Of Reds,Must PuzzleOver New Ban

WASHINGTON

Department:

that had
laws

dose

year. Talk died

and subversives general. Communistleaders beentried,
Ha and. not a novice as a convicted and sent penlten--

He's with a lean tlary. The other was McCar- -
and friendly and ran Security Act 1950.
essmanner... , The beenusing

the new ad-- McCarran law for four years
took over here 19SB in effort make

picked he had beena
member theNew JerseyAsse-
mblyto U.S. attorney for all of
New Jersey.

With a great deal of energy he
recruited staff to work against
racketeers and so impressed the
administration it tappped him for
bigger things.Atty. Gen. Brewnell
brought him here.

The President nominated hlraIn
May and he took office July The
reasonhis work seemedfairly well

out for him was this: There
ware then Just two mate, lawn on
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for the government to
use against Communists.

It when took
over, aU he to do so
far as went to

two well enoughto give the
Communistsan even
of the After the gov

the

Act and

took
ernment bad them, lice was no reason

pass
was the passedbBl this of had

in 1940. this one ot In
in had

is 41. to the
prosetator. tall, the

face, aa unpotnp Internal of
governmenthas

.Republlan the
ministration in an to Communists
It Tompkins

of
be

9.

cut

register. The are
In the courts.The Su-

preme Court final
verdict in its constitutionality

next
The administration

through long before
got here, had

Congress for few
blockbusters.Just few laws

to up on
one thing the administra-

tion at least now,
new act the

party or making membership

Notebook Hal Boyle

SanFranciscoHasCharm
Unlike Any OtherBicf City

SAN FRANCISCO Leaves the time,
from touring notebook: It enjoys the present heartily.

What fa the charm makes at the holds one
ap Francisco? hand fondly back to Its fabulous

rather

fa

.only

eaa

maata
the

master

In it a crime. that
have

it some
But .right now it might wreck

being planned under
the Smith the four years'

put in on the
ran Act Wnen of--

been for tnere
i

Smith
squad

was

to feel
outlaw

One Act. It

It
a
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that time It

On toe afternoonof Aug. 12, at
rushed toward adjourn

a and sat
in the
administration's reasons for not

a law flaUy the
party now.

Just as the returned to
his own, office a came la
from the It said Sen-
ate had Just to outlaw
party. The newsman
phoned to him- the
news.
too.

Neither nor ad
had that

of what
Senate

ing a measureto hobble
unions when the

said fa ef-

fect: go all the way and
the party."

The not'
that this fa year, ap--,

thought had ne
to go except along with the

The Justice aad the
spent.the next

trying to get to tone
the Senatebill It it
law in the form, first passedby

Senate, of
the Smith and acts.

finally and Ei
signed into law, an act
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One-Legg-ed TpwersDon't Sway
Like France'sEiffel In Breeze

The eemleneesntslwedm mk snd ether articles In this eelumnsre solely
theseel the writers who sign them. They sre net to be Interpretedasnecsusrlly
refteetlng the opinions of The HsraleV-Edlte- r's Nets.

Treaehmea eaa no longer claim that
their famous lffel Tower fa the tallest
steel tower in the world. Though it reaches
MS feet into the sky, severalTV and radio
transmitting towers go even higher.

Today the tallest steel towers in the
world each 1,218 feet are radio trans-
mitting towers which belong to the United
States Air Force. They are located at
Torestport, New York, and Thule, Green
land.

And a numberof television "one-legged-."

giant towersare locatedabout thiscountry.
Some are so tall that they disappearinto
the clouds. Many of these measure1,000
feet

These new broadcasting and television
towers have an entirely different appear-
ancefrom the Eiffel Tower, which sets on
four legs. They give the appearanceof a
needlesticking into the air, Just as big at
top .as at bottom.

Engineers have found that towers sup-
ported by three or four legs csn easily
be waved at the top by strong winds. A
away of Just one degree from vertical at
the top can completely change the tele-
vision wave.

So constructionof the "guyed" one-legg-

tower for modernday television and
radio transmissionwasrecommended. This
one-legge-d tower is actually an elongated
piece of belted steelworkheld tightly up-
right by woven steelcable "guys."

The first "guyed'; tower went up In the
1930's for a radio station. Though better
transmission resulted, few other such
towers were constructed--uatil recent
times.

Today's television towsrs .ressmbls a
pencil. They may be 80 times aa high as
they are wide. This would mean that a

MJHMr

(This column Is being written by
Frederick C Othmsn while Inez Rebb
Is on vacation.)
WASHINGTON do not know who has

been casting canards on our lovable tax
collectors. Gentlemen,every one. Always
striving for painless ways to 'draw blood
from turnips.

So now come hateful reports that our'
kindly collectors are about to take post-
graduate university work in the art of
swinging black-jack- s, sneakingaround la
gum-shoe- s, andmanipulatingthe spotlights
of the third degree into the eyes of re-
luctant taxpayers.

These tales have taken up with the
managementwhich is aghastIt saysthey
are untrue.

"Do you also deny thatyou are teaching
your agentshow to snap handcuffsonto
the wrists of. the populace?" demanded.
"Flatly," said my man. He said such,
storieswere libelous, notonlyof theBureau
of Internal Revenue,but of the University
of Michigan. "Aha," I said.

That's the trouble, said my boss tax
collector. Things get exaggerated.Seems
that Commissioner T. Coleman Andrews
and Co., decideda while back that some
of their brightest you collectors could do
a still better job if they had advanced
training in tax law andaccounting.

"The idea was to take the young col-
lector, the one who goes personally to a
taxpayer' and asks hlra to prove that he
gave9800 to his church, and train hlra for
bigger things," he said.

"If the young agenthas shown aptitude
for this work (meaning that he managed
not to getpokedin the eyefor his prying)
then we felt that with proper training he
could go oa to the tough stuff."

contacting doesn't
taxpayers wouldn't
were out front cutting the lawn, was easy
for a born diplomat Collecting from in-

volved corporate setups and trick part-
nerships, sometimes establishedfor the
solepurposeof evadingfaxes, is more dif-
ficult This caBs for specialistswith the
red pencil.

"So we called for bids on college

It fa no nevelty In any age or fa any
place mat the older generationsste the
movementof life before them with weary
ayes. Change is always uncomfortable
for thesewhe have beeeme aecastomedto
their own ways. Jeremiah and Amos re-

live eachcentury but so doesSt. Fraaefa
of Assistwho found fa Hie itself, whatever
the 'eircumetanee,aaeverlastinggoodness.

So, fa ear tames, mere are prophetsot
atoom aad doom who serve well because
(hey eounter-beUse-e the over-optimte-

aad the blindly hopeful whe believe mat
ekangefa aaead fa itself. The prophetsot
atoom and doom, to use a phrase,de aet
behavethatehaagefar the sakeof change
aerveaa fegtoal desigaot living. The eea-ee-pt

el thepermanentrevehtUeafa ground-
ed fa btefagy, set temorals.

Oar people de netdivide themselvesfata
conservatives,liberals and radicals nor
far that matter,-- de any ether people. Xa
the good, old days ot the aaarebfamel
Xmma Goldman, there were these whe

that as thereeoaldbeneGod, they
would aet accept conventional morality.

X friend of mtaeof thesedayswantedto
marry a young lady of extraordinary
eharm. Although he calledhimself a p

anarchist, he tetfatod an making
the girl aahonestwomanaeeerdfagto the
mores el his New Kaglsad aaeeeton.
She; ea theether that a law-r- al

marriage weald involve repudfattaa
af her noblest ideal, whteh was that she
atoneeoalddetermfae was right or
wrong farhstestf. listened to mis argu-
ment far monthsta my youth. They lived

eat at

V

pencil of normal thickness built oa the
sameproportion would be about20 inches

The towers, unllko the Eiffel, are uni
form all the Way up, and from maximum
thickness they taper down, to one leg. The
whole weight ot the hew tower is centered
on single point, with tho baso resting
fa ball and socket,arrangement

On an ordinary gusty skirt-blowi- day,
the 'wind elbows against tower .with a'
force ot 30 pounds per square foot And
a 1,000-fo- towe.r represents-- a surface
exposedto tho wind of 3,750 squarefeet,
Yet they do not sway with the breeze.

Ono way the new towers resemblethe
Eiffel Tower Is In the lighting. The Eiffel
Tower has lights on variouslandings and'
the CAA demandsthat red lights be on the ,

television towers at one-tent- h Intervalsal.
the way up.

Another way the new towers resemble
the Elffel.Tower is In the acreage covered,
Though the TV towers come stralghUlown
and do not widen out at the base" the
guy wires must terminate two-thir- aa
far from the baseot the tower as the
height at which they are attached.

This means lots ot territory is covered
by the guy wires, maybe more than the
base expansion ot the Eiffel Tower.

Then too elevatorsare.attachedto each
type tower. The Eiffel. Tower hasperhaps
the world's largest elevators. But the
TV towers have the world's smallestand
highest-climbin-g elevators.

The towers at Thule andForestporthsva
elevstor csrs three feet nine wide
and two feet eight Inches deep. The Army
claims four men csn fit comfortably in the
elevators. They travel at the rate of 70
feet per minute.

-C-LIFTON LAWHORNH

Othrhan In Washington
(

ThingsCould GetMuchWorse;
They'reSchoolingTaxAgents

I

testate

eeursesfor tax collectors," my man con-
tinued. "About 20 universities sought the
businessand the University of Michigan
won the contract"

This .runs for one year, on a sort of,

experimental basis, to see how It worka
out One hundred youthful diplomats cho-
sen from the bureau's64 field offices wiA
take the course at a cost ot $125 per se-
mester per man. If this proves helpful
in twisting the arms (an unfortunate
phrase) of the evaders,then the bureau
hopes to establishits College of Taxable
Knowledge on a permanentbasts with
studentbody of 500,men.
."The student will take no eeursesfa

ballet dancing, English literature or ap-
preciation of art,;' my. official continued.
"We do not expectany of them to go out
for football. We, now are working oa the
curriculum, which we expect to be so
heavythat our boysWon't evenhave tuna
of an evening to play little stud poker.'

So be it. and one other thing: Commlsv
sioner Andrews the other day before the
House Ways and Means Committee "wae
telling how smart boys caught tax efaeato
in- - peculiarways.He mentioned one of hie
agentswho happenedto see seedy-loo-

ing gent at the wheelof 1951 Cadillac,
This looked odd to him andhe Jotted dowq
the licensenumber; inquiry revealedthat
this whiskery motorist owed the U. St
governmentnearly $50,000.

My idea was that with collectors posted
on the street corners, peering at auto,
moblllsts for suspicious expressions, wa
payers might be wise to drive pre-w-

jalopies, only. No so, said my
He saia the bureau never stationed

My expert said he meantthat ' agentsunder lamp posts. It have
individually: at home,whflc they enough agentsand anyhow it be

'

stated

t

band,

what

a
a

a

Inches

a

a
a

cricket Nabbing the tramp in the' big V4
just happened. The agentwho pulled that
one was crossingthe streetand just hap
pened to look up when the shiny sedan
purred by. All this, obviously, Is good to
know. From now on I'll ask the preaches
at my church to supply me with receipt
for everything put in thebasket

These Pays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

TheStepOf PrivateMonopoly iLeadsTo GovernmentMonopoly
children. Then the issue arose that tM
children might not care .to be Illegitimate,
It mightembarrassthechildrenwhen them
playmates discovered the noblest Ideate
of the mother. They might write words?
te chalk. So the parents finally married
in accordancewith .the law.

The prophetsof gloom and doom knevi
matgovernmentwill not wither away, Junt-
as mey know that if a governmentspend
toe much, its currency will depreciate
and the reservoirs of private capital wM
dry up. They know that an intermediate
atop of private moneply precedesthe eraat government monopoly, While the so
called liberal believes that he fa savfad
his world from revolution, actually he fa
laying down a red carpet to wekeme me
revotaUea;that fa, the change-ove-r frontprivate ownership 6f wealthto government
ownership of the meansof, production anal
distribution. Whet he overlooks fa the e
senttalnatureof thesemeans,namely,that
mey consistnot only of machinesbut e4
humanbeings.

Therefore, whue he believesmat he, fa
producing a greater freedomfor all, he te
actually laboring for governmentcontrol
of the lives of the people. Lenin saw thatclearly aad removedthe liberals as aa ob-
stacle fa setentttlc socialism. The can
servativssran way. SeLentahadthe field
t0.!?.1" P" revotaUea.
LteWmecht and Rosa .Luxemburg hi
Germanywere lesssuccessfulbecausemey
theasesWeswere ef a liberal tradition. lajfce United States, the prophetsof aeons
and gtesm give ballast tea trend toward
the permanentrevolution fa the hope met
x
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Florida IndustrialistToAttempt
MontgomeryWard PowerCoup

NEW YORK --Tae forces e
Florida industrialist Letite E. Wolf--
son Muirtd aWav today for
pitched flnaaclal battle to oust tse
conservativemaaagemeatof Sew--

ell L. Avery from, giant Montgom
ery ward tc Co.

"We believe we now hell the
largest block of shares ia the
comMti7." the Wolfson
told a news conferencehere yes-
terday. "Our continuing Invest
ment In Montgomery Ward stock,
candidly, has been with the la
tentlon to strengthenour position
la the company with a view to
supersedingthe present manage-
ment"

Avery, the chairman
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ef ft heard el the
deHar mall order and retail em
pire, deeUaed Immediate comment
te Chtcage.

Wolfson'a interest la Montgom
ery Ward becameknows publicly
only a week ago. Until the news

conferencebe had refused to state
why be and his associates hadac
cumulatedlarge holdings of stock.

Wolfson. a slim, tanned man
with, black, curly hair, said:

"I don't want to disclose the
tree attack we will use. We
haven't crystallized any definite
clans oa hew te approachthe situ
atlon except to do everything nec
essary to go into a proxy ngat.
we will go Into a proxy fight It
will be dignified."

Wolfsoa's first opportunity to
take a hand in managementwill
come at tee company's annua:
meetingaextApril. However, there
Is a problem therer Only three
directors will be chosenfor the
nine-ma-n board. One of those up
for however, will be

LAvery.
wousoaanabis associates,wnem

he did not name, bought most of
their stock this year, he disclosed.

Avery holds 64,338 snares of the
outstanding6.700,000 voting shares.

Wolfsoo based his attack oa
Avery on the chairman's cenaerv-atlv-e

nolkles. Believing a reces
sion was due, Avery built up the
firm's liquid, assets after World
War n. accumulating 900 million
dollars at the expense of expan
sion. Meanwhile, salesof Hs chief

Soviet Officials

To Move From

FamedKremlin
NEW YOBK tB The NewYork

Times la a dispatch, from .Moscow
said today that Premjer aeorgt al
Malenkov and other top ouuais
of the Soviet governmentareplan-
ning to move their offices out of
tne Kremlin.

The Kremlin Is the tightly guard
ed,high - walled citadel of historic
churches, museums ana govern
ment buildings facing Moscow's
Red Square. Stalin and other top
officials lived and had their offices
there.

The Times dispatch said:
The Kremlin will be reopenedto

sightseers,as It was during Czarlst
times. Confirmation of this, ru-

mored In Moscow for 18 months,
was given to former British Prime
Minister Dement Attlee and his
Labor party delegation during
their recent visit here by Commu-
nist Party Secretary Nlklta S.
Khruchhev.

Malenkov and Kruchhev al-
ready have movedfrom the Krem-
lin to private residences.Since
Stalin's death,more and more gov
ernment businesshas been trans
acted a offices elsewherein the
cltv.

It te believed the Soviets still
win hold suchformal functions as
the presentationof credentialsby
diplomats ana of medals and
awards In the Kremlin.

Just how soon the area will be
open to the public is not known.
But in tae past year public ac-
tivities' held there have included a
series ofNew Year'a parties for
young people, University gradua-
tion dancesand variousconfer
ences.

RumoredRomance
Denied In England

LONDON 111 The Evening
StandardquotedColin Tennant to-
day BS denvinff therw'n nvminra
between him aad Princess Mar
garet.

The romantic rumors blossomed
recently when the press noticed
the una nt Til ,nA
Lady Gtenconnerwas a frequent

wi e Diue-eye- a princess.
Princess Margaret "has friends

all aver the world Mil !
every ose of them," the Standard
quoted Tennant as saying when
asked about the rumors. "What
mere caax say7"

GovtrnmenrIfajucts
Uu Of Lfxjstd Spaca

jrASHINGTOW W--The govern-
ment has reduced the space It
leasesia WasUagtoato the lowest
total ta 38 years,theGeneralServ-
ices Administration said today.

As ef stew, G6A said, the gov-
ernment is leastag lTt.Mg suare
feet ia the District of Columbia.
This compareswith 7,088,908
square feet uader lease oa Jane
98, lStf-t- he peak durlag the sear-l-y

three decades te whkh mch
record hay bee kept

Strika Total Lower
Ttan UmmI In Jtily

WAnONOrOif HMNtUsm were

Laker Department's Bassaa of

Tk bureau estimatedS7S strikes
Jsi effect during July, ia--

ns saw war
earrted ever
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eat ef 8he sfat stegsmgKsssT
Marilyn, U, wffl be caarriad today
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eewpetltor, Sears RoebuckIt Co.,
have seared,

"The Montgomery Ward t,"

WeUsea said, "has
blindly and obstinatelyhitched the
company'sfuture te a depression.
This Las beencalled eccentric, but
actually it has been a disastrous
disservice to the stockholders of
the company."

Wolfsoa oncewas a Florida Junk
dealer. He has gained control ef
corporations with assets of more
than 200 million dollars In the past
few years, Ilk annual Income Is
estimatedat around half a million
dollars,

KleHles' Packaged

4 Pr.
Handy packed In cello.
In pink, blue, matza and
whit. Sizes 2 to 12.

Beys' No-Iro- n

100 Nylon

2 For
Values to $2.39. Solids
and black rain patterns.
Boys' sizes 6 to 16.

One Table Of
Ladies'

Regularly
51.00

$1

Includes and
twistalenes. Still plenty
of warm weather left.
Savel

Detroit To

y FELIX B, WOLD
DETROIT m-Ye-uag rowdyism

Is en the downgrade la Detroit
Authorities have their fingers

crossed.But there Is definite evi
dence in M peuee record that
boy gangsaren't the critical nreb--
lem they were uet a month ago.

The police youth bureau esti-
mates this kind ef Juvenile trou--
Die nas fsueneu as per cent.

The cure If It Is a cure has
probably been In part a derivative
ef the old "spare the rod and spell
the child" rule.

The courts have adopteda "get
tough" policy. Teen-ac-e offenders
havebeenpackedoff to Jail. Here-
tofore they got off with a repri-
mand, as a rule.

Adult groups also' set out to do
somethingabout It, offering aid to
civte autnonues.

Shop Early, Save On

Saturday Morning Specials
Available Only 8:30 11:30 a.m.
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SHIRTS

$1.22
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Campaign Halt
Young Rowdyism Effective
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Earlier HO swrnne she Meter
City wss alarmed aver recurrent
outbreaks ef Ud ksm vlelsaes.

Rival gangs, often armed, met
In actual combat Beys get badly
nun. sometimesthey were knifed.
There were

too. was fre-
quent School buildings were par-
ticular victims of plunder and de
struction.

inspector RalphBaker, head ef
the police youth bureau, said the
decrease la juvenile
stems from the courts' "stern at
titude" and aa arousedcitizenry.

"People have begun to sten for
ward ana ask what can be done,"
jsaxer saia.

Baker between
and actual juvenile

crime. la the latter,he said, there
has beesbo decrease.
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A Good Selectionof PanamaSummer
Straws For Men To Go At $1 Es.

For

Saturday Morning Special
Available Only Between8:30a.m.& 11:30a.m.
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Wrought Iron

SMOKING

STAND

With Ceramic Ash Tray

$1.95
Overall Ha4eit WA"

CeUrs are Chlneee Red, CharireuM nT

White .

NO PHONE OR MAIL ORDERS PLEASE!

LIMIT 1 TO A CUSTOMER
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FREE!
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Eltctro-Polishe- d HeB
point-smooth- est liiH '
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Compare actualphotographs of
tconventionallygrpund point

(left) and new Parkerpoint,
from which everytraceof rough
nesshasbeenremovedby Elec-- i

Parker'sexclusive
point finishing process.
A new experiencein writing
pleasureawaits you if you
haven'tyet tried this pcnl We
make this trial offer becausewe
know you'll be delighted with
the new "21" Special Pen. Be-

tides the amazing Electro-Polishe- d

point, this penhasaPlastic
Pli-GIa- ss Ink, Reservoir (not
rubber), Concealed Filler and
Visible Ink Supply. Get yours
today!
If afterusing it for 10 days,you

arenotcompletely satisfiedwith
tfeenewParker"2l"-j- ust return
thepentous for refund orcredit
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JarWr "21" Spiriot ftni.
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